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Boys andGirls the Best Kansas Crop
Kansas crops are known far and

wide. Her wheat goes to the big
mills of the north and adds fiavor to

the home product. Her .com feeds

the beef and pork for the choicest of

(lXport trade. Her alfalfa is shipped
to balance the ra.tlons of the dairy
eows of the east and of the old world

and her live stock proudly wear the

prizes of international shows. All

these things and more have contrib

uted to her wealth and renown. All

these have helped to win for her a

high place In the esteem of her sis

ter states and of the nations. All

these have made Kansas the won

derland. of agricultural America and

yet, the boys and girls are her best

crop.
In the cultivation and care of our

other crops we use our every re

source and as we work so do we

profit. In the cultivation and care of

this best crop do we do as well ?

The cares and labors of the farm

are many. The study of weather and

sol1 conditions, the
.

selection and

planting
.

of· 'seeds, the cultivation

and harvesting of crops and the man

-ufacture and marketing of the year's
produce serve to occupy the time,

the energy and the thought of the

farmer so that too often he neglects

the attention demanded by the girl
who Is his pride and his joy or the

hoy who Is a second and better edi

tion of himself. He sends them to

school a few months In the winter

and, when the proper time comes,

starts them off to college and too

etten feels that his whole duty Is

done when he pays the bills. He

would not treat a Percheron so. He

would not trust the training and de

'Velopment of the colt to the hired

man and feel that his duty was done

when he paid the bill for feed ,and
curry combs. .

As he gives personal 'attention to

hIs live stock and farm crops so he

should give, In a higher degree, his

personal attention to his children. It

is not all of duty to attend the an

nual school meeting, elect a board

who will hire the cheapest teacher

because he Is cheap and then depend
upon this teacher to map out a course

ot study, learn the peculiarities of

the several pupils and relieve the ,en

tire district of all further responsi

bility.
Ever since Kansas was, education

has been held in high esteem by her

citizens, but in her short history the

changes In educational methods have

been many and great. As Kansas

was a leader educationally, in her

'PIoneer days, so has she kept well to

the front in her maturity. Her splen
did state schools, her magnificent
llrlvate Institutions, her county high
schools and her consolidated rural

-schocls are monuments of an envia

ble record of accomplishment but in

the building of these has there not

been Incurred the danger of neglect
<of the old cross lanes school?

Kansas' pride of accomplishment
in the building of these great public
and private institutions is justified
.and her experience teaches that this

work Is only just begun. Possibly
we do not need more of such institu

tions now, but we certainly need to

-gIve them better: support, and this

support means more than money. It

means the 1edevelopment of the

'Country school. It means the em-

1l1oyment of the best of teachers. It

Oth,er Prod.ucts' Affect WorIa �arkets
But Boys and. Girls Influence theWo�ld
means the proper equipment or these
SChools with suitable apparatus and
It means the loyal support and coun

sel and advice of the patrons. In
these country schools Is laid the
foundation for all future education
and whether the boy or girl goes to
the state school, a private college, a

military Institution or a business

college his success there as well as

In future llfe wlll depend, to a very

large extent, upon the initial training
received at the cross lanes.
Our State Superintendent of Public

Instruction, our State University, our
Agricultural College' and our State
Normal Schools are all working for

the Improvement of the country
school as they have never worked be
fore and their efforts are magnificent
but they still need the help and co

operation of the patrons in order to
win more rapid and complete success.'

Being an agricultural state and de
pendent upon the farm' for a very

large share of her prosperity It is but

natural that Kansas should expect
her sons and daughters to retain
their interest in and sympathy with

her dominant industry whether they
ever plow or sow or reap. A train

ing in anyone of our univer
sities or colleges can ·oJily be of help
to them in whatever field of useful
ness they may employ their energies,
but It wJll be especially valuable on

the farm. No man can know too

much to be a farmer. The lawyer
deals with the interpretations of man
made laws and his training may be,
in a measure, restricted to these and

yet bring him success. The mer

chant has to do with the laws of
commerce and his field is limited.
The 'banker is ruled by the laws ot.
finance where he finds his work, but
the farmer 'Worn under the laws of
nature and theSe oJily prescrllie "his
boundaetes.
We have done much for our great

5CHOOL
AND

COLLEGE
CATA.LOGUE

Of Absorbing Interest

state institutions but not nearl,
enough. Each of them is crowded to

.

the limit today and thousands more

should have the opportunities which

they afford. We have not done ·nearly
enough for our private colleges and
schools though they too are. filled.
We have done least for our country
schools yet their importance is such
that the higher schools could not ex

ist without them and instead of be
ing second of the states in literacy
Kansas would soon become a howl-
ing wilderness.

•

For the majority of our people the
country school is the most important
if not the only one and any efforts
to improve it and make it more ef
fective should receive the hearty sup
port of all citizens.
Able efforts have been put forth by

the State Superintendent of Public
Instruction to introduce agriculture
into the public schools, and this is a"

crying need In this' as in most other
smtes. But, with the short terms,
poorly qualified teachers and crowded
curricula, wh.ere shall agriculture
find a place? This question has al
ready been partly solved by the in-··
troductlon of elementary agriculture
as a study into our schools but more
is needed. Teachers must be trained
who can give instruction alOng this
line and other studies and text books
should be modified to suit modern
conditions and this new requirement.
Instead of having the problems in our

arithmetics deal with commercial life
and thus lead away from the farm
others should be written which deal
with the everyday affairs of agricul
tural life. Instead of having our his
tories made up of records of kings.
princes and generals, they should be
of the people and for the people.
Great advances have been made in

the last three or four years, and still
greater will be made If present plans
me carried out, but it is a difficult
task and the help of all is needed.
Children form their impressions

early In life and with these impres
sions come the formation of charac
ter. While the character is In this
formative stage the child has a right
to the best that can be e.1forded him .

His life while in the public school is
of the greatest importance as it is
during this period that the future cit
izen is, made.
If his work is well done in the dis

trict school his chances of success in
the high school, the business college,
the military academy. the college or

the university are multipUe·d many
fold while if he does not attend any
of these it is his only educational
capital. In either or all cases the
public school Is the foundation upon
which the future of Kansas, educa
tionally. financially, politically, and
morally, shall stand.

Improvement of Our Country Schools.
Our Most Democratic Institution Is

the Best Insurance Against Crime.
The object of free schools is better

citizenship. Only upon the theory that
all are benefited can all be taxed.
Fifty per cent of the boys and girls
of Kanoas are in the rural districts.
Fifty per cent of our future citizens
are being trained in the' countcy

. schools. It has. passed into a truism
that out of the virile strength and
sturdy qualities of our country youth
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BELVIDERE, KIN., KIOWA GO.

August 6, 1910.

THE' BUFFALO· PITTS
.
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TRIPLEX GAS TRABTOR

CLOSING SALE
Head of Registered
Shorthorn and Double

• Standard Registered
Polled Shorthorns

• 150

A lAS TRICTOR THAT WILL SATISFY YOU
Designed for Plowing, Hauling, Threshing

and General Purpose Work
-

-ASK US ABOUT IT-

HODstOD, Tex. BUFFALO Pins COIPAIY, Fargo, N. Dak.
Wichita, Kao. Buffalo, N. Y. Minneapolis, MiDD.
Lincoln, Neb. THE QUALITY IACHINERY. Madison, Wis.

���������������j
.

LIIiHTNIN'G
'

HAY PRESSES

Onlt hour's ride from Kansas City.

150
FOR SALE.-One hundred fltty (160) head of registered Shorthorn

and double-standard registered Polled Shorthorn cattle, 98 per cent of

them females, In good condition and of all ages. Having decided to dis

pose of this herd, I desire to sell them as a whole, If possible, but If not,

I will split them and make attractive prices '..in all of them. The breed

Ing Is OIl the very best. The Polled cattle being double and triple top,

Polled sires, an� 96 per cent of them red In color, and all of them of'

Tery high quality, being the produce of the best Shorthorn and Polled

Shorthorn fammes that I have been able to secure In America within

the last fifteen years.

For all Information please address

F. ROCKEFELLER
Garfield' Building, Cleveland, Ohio

"OUT THERE ·IN KANSAS"

SUTTON'S
SENSATIONAL

OFFERING
of 40 .ow. bred by or bred' to

Berryton Duke Jr.

Write OurAdvertl.ersAbout Anything You
•

'Need.. Mentioning the Kansas Fa rmer

Punch-BI.ade

UNQUESTIONABLY THE GREATEST SIRE OF UNIFORMLY HIGH
CLASS LITTERS THE BREED HAS PRODUCED

15 Daughters of Berryton Duke Jr. bred to Kansas Masterpiece.
25 show sows and gilts bred to Berryton DukG Jr.
4 Outstanding Boars sired by Berryton Duke Jr.

Kansas Masterpiece by Masterpiece; one of his greatest sons.
2 under year show herds •

The size, quality and extreme finish of the .o::ntlre offering will Illustrate
the value of Black Robinhood blood.

Sale to be·held;

Tuesday, August 16th

Pocket Knife

---AT'---

Handiest Knife Farm.er Can Carry
The real knife Is much larger than the picture shows.

Handle (either wood or stag-horn), �s 3% Inches long; full brass
bound; heavy name shield. Large blade Is 2% Inches long..
Punch blade Is 2% inches long and cuts holes exactly as shown
eelow, Both blades are of finest tool steel, perfectly tempered,
Ilnely ground and polished. Very likely you have paid $1.25 for

knlTe& that didn't please you 8S this one will.

Lawrence, Kansas

HowtoGetOne, Cost Free
It Comes About I n This Way:.Tbl. lIIuatNtlOft 00_

the .au.' alae of bole.
lba' mey be cui with
.... le.th., pUDCh blad..

Send us $1.00 (the regular price) for one

year's subscription, either 'new or ,renewal, to

KANSAS FARMER, and we will promptly mall

you, postpaid, one of these fine knives, AB·

SOLUTELY FREE. If you don't like your

bargain after you try the knife, return it and

get back your money In full. Address plainly

KansasFarmer ,Topeka,Kan
N. B. Send coupon below or write short

letter today-get knife by return mall.

USE THIS COUPON-CUT OFF HERE.

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.

GeJltlemen:_':Enclosed find $1.00 tor one year's adva.nce subscription
to KANSAS FUME&.

Name P. 0 .

R. F. D..... COU01ty.......................... State .••••.•••.••••••••

As a premium send me the PUNCH BLADE KNIFE.
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POTASH FOR WHEAT.

The way to test out the artificial

fer1l1zer proposition Is to apply .it on

a limited area at first and watch re

sults, The Experiment Station is al

ways ready to help with information

and suggestions i� you do not know

just what your soil needs but one

thing Is sure. 'Any of the reputable

fertilizers on the markets tod8iy will

produce results. Take for example

the application of potash. The grow

Ing of legumes such as alfalfa, clover,

peanuts, cow-peas, will Increase the

amount of nitrogen and seem to in

crease both the potash and phos

phorus In the soil. These are all vi

mlly important but the nitrogen

comes from the air and the potash

and phosphorus come from the sub

-soil. There is not, then, more ot the

two last named In the soil than be

fore. They are simply nearer the

surface. Grain growing robs the sol1

of these elements and that rapidly.

The heavier the yield of grain the

more rapidly Is the soil depleted of

Its fert1l1ty. Continuous grain grow

Ing without manure of some kind Is

mining and not �mlng.

In Kansas the nitrogen can be re

turned to the soil by the growing of

alfalfa but the other elements must

be supplied. Potash comes In three

commercial forms. Kalnit Is a crude

product of' some German mines and

contains about 12% per cent of pot

ash. Muriate of Potash is a manu

fe,ctured product containing about 50

per cent of potash and this In a most

available form. Sulphate of Potash

Is another purified product equally

rich.
Potash is especially valuable for

wheat, cotton, tobacco,
Irish potatoes

and the grasses. The older tarmera.

will remember when they used wood

ashes and especially hard wood

ashes as a fertiUzer. They did not

know why but they knew it pro

duced results. In these ashes they got

not only the potash but lime as well,

both of which are valuable and both

of which were readily available be

cause readily soluble. In water.

Wood ashes are no longer available

as a fert1l1zer but potash Is· now ob

tained about as cheaply and just al!l

effectively in the commercial article.

The results obtained from its use are

surprising In many cases. In fact, it

is doubtful if there is any soil in the

state that would not produce larger

crops by its application. Attemptl!l

have been made by farmers to buy

the component elements and com

pound their own fertilizers. This

r;enerally results in failure for the

- reason that the average man does

not know the proper proportions and

because such home made fert1l1zers

will always harden and cease to be

available. For instance, a wheat fer

tilizer should have from 6 to 10 per'

cent of potash and if the farmer

should use muriate of potash at full

strength he would kill his crop while

If he tries to compound It he Is at

once confused. The commercial arti

cle alS made by a reliable manufac

turer, not only contains the proper

combination of fert1l1zers but it will

not solidify and its elements are in

the most available form and are

cheaper.
.

Potash should be applied in the

fall for wheat and now Is an excel

lent time to consider it.

� � �

A good agricultural paper should be

a leader In its field of usefulness. It

must be to a small extent a prophet
in whose utterances Its readers will

have confidence and belief. To ob

serve the signs of the times, to know

thoroughly the climatic and soil con

ditions Included in its territory, and

to divine what will be brought forth

by the future lies within its province.

It should be at once conaervattve and

progressive, capable of safe advice

and the bold advocacy of what It

knows to be right.· It should try to

foresee what will be needed by the

farmer and present this matter to him

for his consideration. From the ex·

perlence of others It should draw les

sons which will be of value to those

who have not had a like experlence

or who have not thought of similar

methods. With the mere details of

farm operations farmers are familiar,

but In advanced thought, discoveries,

and improved methods the need is

greater and in these the usefulness

of the real farm paper Is fixed.
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HELPING THE AUGUST PASTURE.

The dry weather of mid-summer

always serves to cut short the pas

tures both in quantity and quality.
.

Unless some steps are taken to sup

plement these pastures the live stock

will suffer and in this suffering wlll

receive a setback from which It will

be dimcult to recover. This setback

Is perhaps most quickly noticeable in

milch cows, though It applies to any

kind of stock, and especially young

stock.
.

Of course, the man who has a silo

can laugh at the weather conditions

at any time of year so far as the feed

problem Is concerned, but even he

should take some steps to protect his

anlmals against the ravages of files

and other Insects which are particu

larly annoying now.

A good fly repellant Is easily ana

cheaply secured from the manufac

turers, or a home-made substitute

may be used. But use something, as

this is the flrst step towards supple

menting burned out pastures. 9:reen
com may be used to advantage If

judiciously fed and its use In this

way brtngs good value. .
Alfalfa can

not be excelled as a soiling crop and

even alfalfa hay made this season

will be of great value. A neighbor is

now maintaining his milk cows on

full fiow by solling them with alfalfa.

Of couse this takes a little more

work, but what does one care for work

if It pays?
Sheaf oats is a big help and may

be profitably used, though there Is

perhaps nothing that will excel al

faUa or com,

The main thing Is not so much to

maintain a great gain in weight, an

Increase In. growth or a COpi01H' flow

of mllk as to prevent a checking up

of either. It Is much easier and more

profitable to maintain growth or de

velopment In a young animal or the

flow of milk from a cow than It Is

to regain them after the animals have

received a setback through the fail

ure of summer pasture or from any

other cause. The problem Is to keep

the animals at their work and at the

same time to provide for their con

tinued usefulness in the future.

� � �

Tile tax question occupies the at

tention of the politicians just now

and it holds a place in the mind of

the farmer every year. While no one

wants excessive taxation through the

efforts of the law makers, there Is a

way by which the individual can

largely control this matter in his own

favor. The man who owns 80 acres

of land thinks he could do things if

he only had a quarter section and yet

he would have more work to do and

more taxes to pay. Now If he makes

his 80 acres produce double what it

has been yielding, and this Is easily

possible in very many cases, he will

have the Income of the average quar

ter section and only the taxes of his

80 acres. This is no irrldescent

dream. Men are doing it and others

can.

HYDROPHOBIA.

In circular No.9, of the Kansas Ex

periment Station, Dr. L. W. GOBS dis

cusses rabies or hydrophobia. In this

he states that the season of year has

little to do with the development of

this dread disease, that Innoculated

animals are not afraid of 'water as is

popularly supposed but that they do

not drink because of paralysis of the

muscles of the throat and that the

disease Is nearly always transmItteo

through the bite of a rabid animal.

Dogs, by reason of the liberty ac

corded them, are by far the most pro

liflc source of Innoculatlon and the

spread of the disease. Cats, hogs,
horses and even cattle may transmit

the disease though . they are much

less d'ILDgerous than dogs.
The syroptoms rarely develop in

less than 14 days after the animal is

bitten though they may not show

within a year. Not all animals that

are bitten will develop' the disease

and this depends, in part, on the loca

tion of the bite. A bite on the head

or face is much more dangerous than

elsewhere, while a bite through the

clothing may not result In rabies, as
the virus may be absorbed by the

cloth.
The only positive evidence of the

disease is the presence of' small
round or oval particles In the brain

which are known as Negri bodies and

the only remedy Is the Paateur

treatment, to be given before the

symptoms develop. The "mad stone"

is of no use as a prevention of rabies.

The dog that has rabies may show

a decided fondness for his master's

company at first or he may hide in

dark places'. His lower jaw hangs
down and the tongue protrudes,

swells and .becomes dark In color. He

becomes restless and frequently wan

ders far from home. He wlll make

sudden starts at objects, show ner

vousness and then paralysis. His

voice changes from a - bark to a pro

longed howl. He may have furIous

rabies or dumb rabies and one of

these many change to the other in

the same animal. This bulletin may

be had by addressing Director Ed H.

Webster, Manhattan, Kan.

� � �
Secretary Wilson's meat inspectors

wlll continue to Inspect lard substi

tute, and not a pound of that article

can go into interstate or foreign com

merce unless it bears the mark "U.

S. Inspected and Passed." This is

the gist of an opinion rendered today

by Judge Fowler, who is acting as

Attorney General during the absence

in Alaska of Mr. Wickersham. Judge
Fowler In his opinion holds that lard

substitute, which is a cooking com

pound made up of one-fifth animal fat

and four-fifths cotton seed 011, is fair

ly within the definition of a meat

food product and must be Inspected
under the meat inspection law.

� � ..�
Alfalfa Is not a lazy man's crop.

It is a hustler and It makes the man

hustle. These two hustles make the

mighty dollar.

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

Dean Mumford of the Unlvenilty of

Missouri calls regretful attention to

certain phases In rural social, educa
tional and religious life which have

had much to do with bringing about

present conditions of scadclty Of fann

help, the trend of the farmers and

their sons cityward and, Indirectly.

the increased cost of living. Dean

Mumford says:
"The rural school does not furnish

to the children of country people the
same opportunity to secure a good
education as Is presented even by the

smaller -towns. The fact Is that the
children of the POOl' in towns and

cities h&ve a far betterl oPPol·tunlty
of securing a modern education than

the children of the rich i who live in.

the open country. The r;esult of this
disparity of school opportunity hilS
led many farmers' families, who ·are

flnancially able, to move to the town

to secure better educational opportu
nlU-es for their children. This not

only drains the country of the most

progressive part of its people, but it
removes the chiet incentive for build

ing up the local school. The well-to

do man Is able to send his children

to town, evan if he does not himself

change his habitation. He is not.

therefore, impressed with the .neces

sity of building up the country
school. To the poor boy or girl In
the country this is a great misfor

tune.
"The country church has declined lD

every agricultural section of the
United States. The country church

was the cradle of our modem relig
lous Instftuttona. No one of our so

cial institutions can point to greater
service to country people than the

country church of our pioneer days.
It must be admitted by any fair-mind

ed student of rural social conditions
that the country chruch of today does
not occupy the same Important space
In our developing civilization as for-

merly. �
"A great many of our most thought

ful statesmen and Industrlal leaders
. have expressed publicly their beUef
that the Ideal Ufe of the future wlll

-

be In the open country. How can

these things be when the two most

important social institutions of the
country, the school and the church,
are falling so signally to fulfill the
Important mission which they must

fulfill If the future llfe of the coun

try people is to occupy so important
a place in our polttlcat, Intellectual

and social economy?"

$ � �

DENATURED FLOUR.

The court decision against bleached
flour Is apparently being taken ad.

vantage of in certain quarters to at

tempt to reduce the selling price of

Kansas wheat. There is no reason

why this decision should have such

an ellect. The elimination of the
bleaching process would certainly re

duce the cost of manufacture and be
sides it would result In the produc
tion of a much better flour. Good
bread is not white bread and white

bread, whether It be made through
the bleaching process or from the In
ferior soft wheat of the North, is not

nearly so wholesome as that made
from Kansas wheat. Kansas wheat
Is the best a.nd strongest wheat In
the world and the real bread eater

the. man who knows a good thing
when he sticks his teeth into It, does
not like to have It denatured before
baking. The deep cream-colorad

bread with the nutty flavor of Kan
sas winter wheat is what sticks to

the ribs. The flavor lingers after the

price Is forgot.
The ghastly white bread of the

present day fashion is not wholesome'
not so much because It has bee';
bleached as. because the best part of
the wheat has been sifted out to
make the bread look "nice."
This court decision may result In

bringing back the wholesome bread

of the good old days when the millers

did not know so much and the family
doctor did not make so much.

� � �

Edwards county, Kansas, reports a

probable yield of 2,000,000 bushels of

very fine wheat this year as com

pared with about 1,500,000 last year.
The average yield, will run about 15

bushels per acre.



Boy. and Girls the Best Kansu Crop
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

develops our most robust manhood
and womanhood. This Is due In part
to pure air, bright sunshine and vigor
ous exercise; In part to the tasks of
home 'and farm which compel Initia
tion, Invention and self reliance, and

HON. E. T_ FAIRCHILD,
State Supt. of Public Instruction.

in part to the training gained in our
most democratic institution, the com
mon school. That school is the cheap
est and best Insurance against pov
erty, crime and misrule. It furnishes
that which thieves cannot break
through or steal, which moth or rust
cannot corrupt. It makes comfort
and competence almost certain for the
individual, renders continued self
government possible, and focuses up
on us above anything else the atten
tion and admiration of the world.
All this Is well. But it could be

better. Our country schools' are good.
But they could be Improved. Their
progress In the past ten years has
been phenomenal, but our percentage
of illiteracy is as yet only second low
est. Our neighbor to the north still
leads us. Kansas has never been sat
isfied merely to follow in anything,
and with her natural resources, her
wealth and her hitelllgence there is
no reason why she should. No invest
ment can bring greater returns in
contentment, prosperity and happi
ness-in the things really worth while
in life-than that made in support of
our common schools. And yet in eight
counties in Kansas there was more
money invested in automobiles. last
year than was used in the whole state
to pay the entire annual expenses of
the public scbool system.
I rejoice in our self evident pros

perity, but I believe it has not yet
been sumciently reflected in our com
mon schools. Our attitude toward
them does not quite warrant the pride
we exhibit in them. The state insti
tutions of higher learning are the edu
cational apple of our eye and I would
not have It otherwise. The local high
school is the proudest' possession of
every town and city in the state, and
this, too, is as it should be. But my
plea is that those schools to which
we compel every child in the com
monwealth to go - the common
schools of the common man-should
be the object of our first considera
tion and most liberal appropriations.
They have not been, but I believe we
are facing the dawn of a new day.
What then are some of the condi

tions that need to be remedied? Let
me enumerate. The terms are too
short. The terms are not of untrorm
length. The tenure is too uncertain.
Considering the shortness of terms and
uncertainty of tenure the wages are
not sumcient. Too many of the teach
ers are not properly prepared. Too
many buildings are poor, poorly
equipped and poorly ventilated. The
most precious possession of our peo
ple Is their children. Why for half
their waking hours during half their
growing lives should these children
be compelled in all too many cases
to study amid surroundings which
have no inspiration to education, cul
ture and refinement-to better living
and higher llfe? We are rich in
money and land. We are infinitely
richer In boys and girls. Why not
share this wealth with our children in
their youth when It will mean most to
them for life, Instead of willing It to
them when we are ready to die and
their destiny Is determined, for as the
twig is bent so Is the tree Inclined.
The people are the source of all
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power. In education as in politics
leaders may suggest, and advise, and
help--and occasionally betray-but In
the end the people must work out
their own salvation. When they once
recognize the needs and possibilities
of their common schools and when
they realize the power and the respon
sibility which is theirs, Kansas will in
the truly Kansas way come into her
own educationally as' she has already
done agriculturally.
This will be accomplished In some

cases by consolidation; in some cases
by state aid for weak districts, so that
every school In the state may have at
least a seven months' term. It will
bo accompllshed by a better apprecia
tion on the part of the patrons for the
service of conscientious and emclent
teachers and their retention from
year to year In spite of petty personal
grievances of individuals. Better
schools and better wages are Interde
pendent and each must come and will
come with the other. And the prob
lem of. better teachers is already in
process of solution through the re
cently enacted normal training act.
This law will make it possible grad

ually to supply all rural schools with
teachers who are graduates of a four
years' high school course Which has
had for its specific object the train
ing of teachers. And since the more
than one hundred normal training
high schools are scattered in all parts
of the state all sections will alike be
benefited.
With a more uniform and longer

term and a uniform day for the open
Ing of schools the present carefully
graded state course of study may be
more and more effectively used;
closer supervision by county superin
tendents will be made possible and
county graduation may be made as
significant and as dignified to country
pupils as it Is to their city cousins.
Again, and in conclusion, I repeat

my plea: Let us invest more of time.

and money in our schools, especially
in our country schools, realizing that
"The riches of the commonwealth,
Are free strong Ininds and hearts of

health
And more to her than gold or grain,
The cunning hand and cultured

brain."
·E. T. FAIBCRILD.

Modernizing the University.
BY JqCHABD' R. PRICE, DmEOTOB OF UNI

VERSITY EXTENSION, UNIVERSITY OF
KANSAS.

In ancient days learning and Its re
lationship to the &trairs of everyday
life were well symbollzed and typified
by the goddess Minerva. She was
held in high reverence and repute by
the people, who were wont to visit
her statue once a year In stately pro
cession and worship her with gifts
and adoration. For the remainder of
the year her statue was kept In an In
ner shrine, to be approached only
with pomp and ceremony.
This Idea that learning and scholar

ship were things apart from the home
ly and commonplace Interests of the
people was fostered by many circum
stances. Learning tended to become
an exclusive thing to be attained only
through great effort and then handed
on to the sage's immediate disciples.
This was the result of the fact that
there were no books-only a few man
uscripts laboriously copied by hand
thus compelling knowledge to be ac
quired by word of mouth between the
teacher and his follower. Learning
became a product ot leisure, and Its
deallngs with the mysteries of natu
ral science and alchemy made It an
uncanny and an esoteric thing to the
common people.
Even In the Iniddle ages this same

tendency was very marked, We find
that great scholars often had the rep
utation of being great wizards and of
having mysterious and fearsome rela
tions with the Evil One. The monas
teries, as the chief repositories of
manuscripts, became the centers of
learning and the source of education.
The pursuit of learning thus called
men away from ordinary vocations,
burled them In cloistered seclusion,
and weaned them away from Interest
and participation in the work and
amusements of the great majority of
mankind.
When the early universities were

founded, the notion that learning was
a precious possession to be won and
cherished by a few select spirits of su
perior endowment, was still prevalent.
Scholors formed a sort of society, al
most a trust or monopoly, to keep the
halo on. the brow of learning and jeal
ously to preserve her unspotted from
the world. It seemed as If knowledge

might be used for almost any end ex
cept to do some useful service to the
world. Students gathered at these
seats of learning and stayed there, or
went on pilgrimages from one univer
sity to another. And because people
are wont to fear and magnify that
which they do not understand, the
workers and toilers who were carry
Ing on the actlvltles of this busy
world in the field, the workshop ane,
the mart, often looked upon learning
with superstitious dread as being
somewhat akin to' Black Magic.
Such beliefs have been held down

to comparatively modem thnes. Even
down to the last century, the idea
that learning 'fas not a goddess far
removed from the activities of the
world, to be worshipped in seclusion
by a select and worthy few, but rather
the handmaiden of the arts, the wise
counselor of the captains of com
merce, and the presiding genius of
the home and fireside, was slow in
getting a foothold. In England and
on the continent the belief was preva
lent that education was for the ruling
classes and could be of no possible
use to the 'masses except to make
them discontented with the station to
which it 'had pleased Hea.ven, presum
ably, to call them. This belief had
much to do with petrifying the hori
zontal divisions of society In those
countries and setting up the barriers
of caste.
Yet England Itself was destined to

be the scene of the break-up of an
cient Ideas of education and of the
modernizing of the unIversities. When
Cambridge lecturers began to go out
and teach clases of laboring men, two
tune-worn notions were shattered,

CHANCELLOR FRANK STRONG,
Kansas State University, Lawrence.

the first was that deeply rooted one
that Instruction could' not properly be
given outside of academic walls; the
other that there is any caste In the
empire of the mind. .And on the part
of these first workmen-students was
made the dazzling discovery that
knowledge, whether literary or scien
tific, was no mysterious, elusive or

esoteric thing, but was a thing to be
grasped, learned and used by the good
mother-wit and brains, albeit with ef
fort and toll, with which nature had
endowed them. The movement from
that time on is simply a phase of that
great modern world-movement, In
whose throes we now are, for the so

clallzlng and democratizing of all hu
man Institutions. The movement for
extra-mural Instruction, for bringing
Iearnlng to the doors of the people,
for making every man, so far as ca

pacity permits, a partaker in the hid
den treasures of books, spread from
Cambridge to Oxford, from Oxford to
the University of London, thence all
over England and Europe and to the
United States. Some manifestation of
the movement may now be found In
almost all the Institutions of learning
of this country.
A typical example Is found in our

own University at Kansas. I have
tried to make clear above the fact
that this modernizing of the univer
sity Is not evidenced so much In the
effort to carryon Instruction outside
of Its walls as It Is In the whole atti
tude toward learning itelf. KnOWl
edge Is not a static thing to be stored
up In the repository of college walls
and to be enjoyed only by those who
withdraw themselves even tempo
rarily from the active currents of life.
Nay, rather Is it a mlnetie energy that
should play upon and animate and
stimulate and charge with dynamic
power all the multifarious currents of
a great state's activities.
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This Is the modern spirit of a uni
versity, and for this the University of
Kansas stands. Her aim Is not to
brood over the affairs of the world In
monastic seclusion, nor to float .In an
eddy and watch the currents of life
rush by, but to be herself In the head
and front of every movement for the
upbulldlng of the state. She will still
give her largest attention and effort
to those young people who resort to
her and spend the most impression
able period of their lives within her
walls. And she will send them forth,
not to meditate on abstractions or on
doctrinaire theories, but rather to
carry on the work of men and women
In the home, In business, and In the
activities of good citizenship. Spacefalls me to deal In detail wlth the
present outside ..ctivlties of the Unt
vers'lty of Kansas. Let a few specific
things sumce and serve as the typesof many. And let me reiterate that
It. Is not so much the specific thingsthat count as It Is the entire attitude
toward education and the needs of the
state.
Te University no longer confines

itself to instruction. It is now the
arm by which the state performs
many of its functions. Weights and
measures are tested here and in the
cities and towns, so that men may get
what they pay for. Food and drugs
are also exaInined here under the provisions of the Pure Food Law for adul
terants, that the health of citizens
may be conserved. To the same end
a member of the faculty Is deputed to
analyze drinking water. An entomolo
gist on the faculty acts for the state
in guarding the farmer and the fruit
grower from Insect pests.
The University Extension Division

Is organized especially to give Instruc
tion and aid to those who cannot
come to the university for study. Lec
ture courses on college subjects of
cultural or Informational Interest are
,pven by members of the faculty In
Kansas communities. In addition to

.

this, correspondence Instruction is
now offered, so that a student may
obtain a goodly portion of a college
education without leaving home. Highschool debating societies are organIzed and fostered and furnished with
helps and material. A Municipal Ref
erence Burea.u collects model ordi
nances, statistics, of municipal owner
ship of utlllties, and Information re
garding paving, sewerage, parks and
many other matters of Interest and
value to city omcers and other om
elals,
To sum up, the modem university,

as represented by the University of
Kansas, not only gives the youth with
In Its walls a university education and
Ideals of good - citizenship, but also
through its faculty and laboratories
and library brings knowledge and
learning to the homes and firesides
of the people, does such Investigation
and scientific research for the state as
modern conditions of life and health
demand, and Is an exemplar of the
use of knowledge, not only for cul
ture and inspiration, but also for bet
tering human conditions and doing
emciently and well the work of the
world.

. ., ...
.:.-

The Business College In Our Educa
tional System.

This Is distinctively a swiftly pro
gressive age. There never has been
so much need (If preparation for any
particular line of work as there Is to
day. The demand for men and wo
men qualified by education and spe
cial training for various kinds of

PRES. QUAKENBUSH,
Lawrence Business College.
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work Is everywhere on the increase.
Hence, the young man or wom�n who
wHl succeed in any kind of WOrK must
have been prepared by study to meet
the dUferent requirements.
The thoughtful parents of the day,

believe that if there' is anything in the
world that should be able. to give a
strict account of itself, it Is the edu
cation given their chlldren. School
training of all kinds is now regarded
as a preparation for life work upon
which the child must soon enter, and
it is the effort of parents to equip
their children as' well as possible for
what they know will be a severe
struggle. However, young people sel
dom appreciate the value of educa
tion untll their echool days are over
and also that some kinds of education
are of little advantage to them in
what must be their life work.
It Is said that every young man has

a future, but every young man does
not realize this fact and the parents
must assume the responsibility of fit
ting their son for that future. Par
ents are learning that they must have

.

regard for their children's. dtsposl
tlons, natural taste and Inclination,
and their capacities. At the outset,
education should be in accord with
the boy's natural talents and gifts, forthe failure of the man may oft be
largely due to a scheme of training In
youth for which he was unfitted. It
has been - asserted by some writer
that the time is soon at hand when
there will be insUtutions for deter
mining the natural bent of the boy or
girl; to help him to find where his
greatest strength lies and how to de
velop it to the best advantage. The
discovery of one's greatest strengthIs often made too late In life to make
the great success possible that mighthave been made If they had started
out right earlier In life.
The field of learning has become so

large that it is Impossible to ask the
average youth to cover it all; he mustchoose-or "elect" one particular line.He must follow a definite course forhe Is in a hurry to get to work andmake his living. Education Is now
very much a preparation for breadwinning, and what does not the soonest win bread has to be slightest.While not in any way underrating thevalue of a scientific or classical
course, ..l;luiliness colleges and businesseducation have made a place forthemselves by meeting the demandsfor such a course from every avenueof business activity. .

The advantage and benefit of astrictly first class business educationis now so universally conceded, thatIt seems superfiuous to offer additional arguments In Its favor. Everydepartment of trade and commercenow demands live, active and intelligent young men trained In buatneasaffairs, and capable of assuming responsible POSitions, and dischargingthe duties required of them In aprompt and efficient manner. Commerce Is demanding the attention althe world more and more, and menof the highest talent are engaging Inbusiness of all kinds. All kinds ofbusiness is now conducted In a moresystematic and complicated way thanformerly, necessitating special training along this line. In mapping outa career lor their boy or girl, parentsshould give them the advantage of agood business course, for Whetherthey remain on the farm, go on withthe higher education or engage in active bUSiness work Immediately, theycan make use of this training in theevery-day affairs· of life.
The matter of getting a bustnesaedUcation is largely a question of acqUiring those things In an educational way which are most In demand.Culture and refinment are highly desirable and! give to the possessorsgreat pleasure, but there is nothingwhich solves the bread and butterproblem so Well as a thorough trainIng in a first class business college.W. H. QUAKENBUSH,Lawrence Business College, Lawrence, Kan.

Advantages of a Military School
Training.

COL. SANFORD SELLERS, SUPERINTENDENXWENTWORT MILITARY ACADEMY,L�XINGTON, MISSOURI.
The first and most apparent benefitresulting from a military school training Is phYsical. The natural carriageof the .human figure is erect and, itnot disturbed by carelessness, abuse

or disease, the bearing should be
kingly. As we move among men and
see the stooped forms, the shambllngwalks and the distorted figures how
far do we see that the majority of
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men fall short- of reaching tho physi
cal Ideal. Any boy who from 14 to 20
years of age has spent even one year
in a military school is so improved In
his manner of standing and carrying
himself that· the benefit Is felt
throughout his entire life. The train
Ing not only helps the appearance of
youth, but promotes health.
The next benefit Is 8D easy and

natural sequence of the first. Erect
ness of body Is most naturally accom

panied' by erectness or uprightness of
character. The man who stands with
head erect, with an eyesteady and un
shrinking, with a manner courageous

tion. There Is no Idleness In a mlll
tacy institution. Every hour ot the
day has its special duty, and the va

ried exercises do not permit Interest
to fiag. From such a school a young
man enters upon the duties af Ute
wide awake, prepared to meet emer

gencies, reconclled to the exacting re

quirements of a successful career.

Music In Public Schools. .

BY H. W. JONES, MUSIOAL DIBECTOB T0-

PEKA CITY SCHOOLS.

One of America's great thinkers
once said, "Put all the poetry Into life
that you ean ; it Is full enough ot
prose."
In view of the continuous stream ot

.young Ufe fiowlng from country to
city with weak return current, this In
junction Is well worth more than a

passing thought. Again and again has
been asked, "Why do our young peo
ple leave the farm?" And they per
sistently reply, "Farm lite Is so

prosy," It is not within the province
of these Unes to discuss the psy
chology of the lure of the city. It Is
enough to say that the lure has its
victims, and that it affects not only
Its victims, but, through them, the
civic Ufe of the nation. A problem
worthy of the best minds Is, How to
counteract the attractiveness of city
life by a better rural environment.
In building up the social life ot any

community, music i9 a most impor·
tant factor. Its usefulness takes so
many directions, and its upUtt Is so

unmistakable that it seems strange
the masses of our people are 60 slow
to appreciate its Importance. In the
days when out state was younger, and
her prairies sparsely settled, the
struggle for existence lett llttle time
for cultivating the esthetic side of life.
But the years have dealt kindly with
Kansas, and With them has become
possible a better definition ot educa
tion. A generation ago the purpose
of an education was to enable Its pos
sessor to make a better living; now,
Its purpose Is to making living better.
From necessity the cities have led In
acting upon the later educational
idea, and with "readin', ritln' and
'rlthmetlc," the no less Important
music and drawing are now Included
in the school course, and are In to
stay. It Is no argument against the
Introduction of music Infn our school
system that a misconception of its
real purpose has resulted In the cry
of "fad and frllls." Wherever the
study has been used to exploit a

teacher or a text book, disaster has
been the logiC811 result, and Innocent
and guilty have aUke come under con
demnation.
And this leads to the questions,

What is the purpose of public school
music? What may be accomplishe�In an average common school course.
Can it be introduced Into rural
schools?

.

The purpose of pubUc school music
Is to develop In the masses a higher
musical' Ideal and the ablllty to as

nearly as may be approach toward
this Ideal. Too long musicians have
concerned themselves with the de
velopment of the unusual talent of the
few rather than with raising the aver

age Of. the ma:ny, and the speciaUst

COL. SANFORD SELLERS, Supt.,
Wentwo�h Military Academy, Lexing-

ton, Mo.

and confident must nave that spiritual
nature within to correspond with Its
outward manifestation. The connec
tion, the sympathy, the Inseparable
ness of body and mind are such that
any Infiuence exerted upon one is uni
formly felt by the other. The motto,
"Mens sana In corpore sano," ex

presses the object at which the mill
tary school aims. Everyone has heard
of the high code of honor among the
officers of the 'Untted States army. �n
my thirty years' experience as super
intendent of a military school I have
had Intimate associations with many
of these officers and this general Im
pression has been more than verified.
The army officers' id6lll1s of truth and
honesty I do not believe are exceded
even by those of the ministry.
Courage is Implanted by a mlUtary

training. One of the first suggestl?llsof the word "soldier" or "mll�tary' is
courage; and, while the battles in a

mlUtary school are sham battles and
while few of the students of military
schools expect to be soldiers, they Im
bibe the spirit and march 'fearlessly
to meet the Imaginary foe. 'What ele
ment of human character .Is more ad
mirable or more necessary to the sol
dler or to the clvlllan than courage?
What can the timid, shrinking man
accomplish in the contests that artse
In the business, In the professional, In
the political world? Who ever became
great In any of these fields of activity
who lacked the courage to act when
the multltude was hanging back
afraid? It Is this quality of courage
that makes not only our mlUtary
heroes but also our captadns of finance
and our leaders In statesmanship.
One of the first things taught In any

kind of military organization is obedi
ence to rightfully constituted author
ity. Anyone reaching manhood who
has never learned to obey Is ill pre
pared for the responslblllties of citi
zenship. What Is he worth to his em
ployer if he cannot obey orders; what
Is he worth to his country It he Ig
nores its laws and fails to heed Its
calls? Few Inmates of our prisons
can be found whose roads to ruin did
not begin with disobedience to par-'
ents or school authority. In a mill
tary school the lesson of obedience is
soon and easily learned. Positions of
prominence and authority loom up be
fore the novitiate as soon as he ma
triculates In a mllltary school, a,nd he
soon realizes that to reach these po
sitions he must learn to obey those
who are In authority over him.
Many boys chafe under restriction

and discipline, and for this reason
find the ordinary school government
distaateful. With an Inclinatlon fo�action rather than for study they are
Interested by the acttvlties of a mIlI
tary Institution and soon becomes Iden
tified with the life of the school. This
Interest once aroused In one depart
ment soon extends to all; and the boy
who once disliked school is now will
Ing to receive an education.
The great secret of the success of

military schools In preparing young
men for life lies In the complete occu
pation of the students' time. Idleness
in youth or maturity leads to dlsslpa-

PROF. H. W. JONES,
Director of Music, Topeka City

Schools.

has been slow to reason that it is
better for a community that a thou
sand shall be able to sing a hymn
with credit than that one shall excel
In grand opera. The same crttrctsm
applies In school athletics where the
tendency Is to strengthen those al
ready strong, Sind neglect those who

need strengthening DlOSt.' Traditio�
has too long decreed that upon a few
only i& the "glft" ot. mU8i� ,�.el1-t
conferred, but an appllcation ot the
gospel of hard work will reveal that
God never intended to establlsh &

musical monopoly. When he com

manded all the people to praise Him
in: song, He made' It possible tor the_m
to obey, and to develop in each child
such, talents as

. have been .given
(among which is almost invariably
music) is the business of the teacher
and the purpose of the school.
What may be accomplished In

music w1lI depend upon the ab1l1ty of
the teacher, the application ot the p�
pils and the time given to the study.
Not' all teachers are as efficient &I!.
they could be, and aptness of pupils
varies In music as In mathematics.
In the main, our public school prod
uct should know what Is worth whlle
in music as in Uterature, and be able
to appreciate much of what is really
good In each. They should be able
to read promptly at sight the simpler
melodies, and have acquired enough
of the science of music to be able to

give an intelllgent why f9r things
musical as well as things grammati
cal. They should have mastered the
Intricacies of rhythm, and hav,e
learned to keep step with their tel
lows, not only in the literal sense, but
also In the march ot prog·ress. More
over, many of them should have
caught a whis.per of the strains of
choirs Invisible to the end that in the
stress of industrial, commercial and
professional Ufe, mind and soul may
have 81 measure ot solace, of diver
sion, and of uplift as they listen and
are woooo away-away from weari
ness and care to dreams of a better
country, even a heavenly. .

Can music be made a practical part·
of a rural school course? Most as

sure(lly. It not only 'can be but
should be. True, methods and plans
In city and rural districts may not be
the same, but legitimate results can

be had In each. Shall rural life,. th�
Inspiration at once of poet and musi
cian, be denied the fruit of such in
splration? There Is no music In tow
ering walls, rumbling machinery, or
busy mart. The natural home of true
song in the country, with its pure air,
happy birds, waving fle�s,. purllng
brooks, room, and strangely enough,
quiet wherein may more easily be
heard the harmonies which nature
and nature's God prepare for those
who baJve a care to listen. A piano Is
as practical in the parlor of a farm
home as elsewhere, and the best that
the world offers in music may be
brought to homes mlles from any
metropolis in the mysteries of the
best phonograph records. Our state
educational Institutions are to be
congratulated for providing an oppor
tunity for students to secure a fair
musical education at little expense to
them, rightly concluding that tbey
will go Into life richer socially for
having had this training. But the op
portunity comes late. The training
should have been begun long before
college days, and the hope of t he
writer is that, with a better system
of school taxation and a more gen
eral consolidation of rural schools, an
impetus may be given to the study of
music, not as a mere accomplishment,
but as an aid in evolving a more at
tractive social environment for rural
youth upon whom the hopes ot the
nation largely rest.

Rainfall Data.
The Local Weather Bureau Office

has just received from the printer
two bulletins giving a detailed sum
mary of the rainfall and' snowfall' 10
about 60 counties of the state.
Ot late years 80 many requests

have been made for rainfall records
In different parts of the state by peo
ple who own land or from eastern
parties who are thinking of settling
in western Kansas or buying prop
erty there that this is one al the nu
merous methods that the Weather
Bureau has taken to make these rec
ords available.
It will be a surprise to a good many

people to know that there are reliable
rainfall records in Kansas dating
from the year 1836 and there are

counties even In the western part of
the state where the record was begun
as early as 1870.
The same plan has been carried out

in other states so that old rainfall rec
ords which have heretofore been tnae
cessable to the general public are now
obtainable. Along with these records
Is printed a brief summary of the tem
peratures in the country so that &

complete summary ot the climate of
each state Is given in the pamphlets.
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U o r n t n PATlN1S P[NDING LIVESTOCK
What's In a Steer?

A 1.200-pound steer when dressed
according to modern packing house
condltrons wili yield as follows: Ribs
165 pounds, loins 114, rounds 165,
chucks 150, plates 113, shanks 45,
fianks 24, suet 28, kidneys 2, tongue
5. hide 65, oleo oil 2�, oleo saterlne
13.2. tallow 5.21, hair 12, glue 1.55.
cheek 5, brains 5, lips I, heart 3.5.
liver 10. tail 1.25, sweetbreads 2, me
dicinal glands 6, tripe 8, casings 5.07,
fertilizer 24.75, hoofs 1.75, shins 1.5,
neats' foot oil I, butter stock 1.25,
saw bone 13, horns 1.75. blood 1.2,
total 881.56 pounds. These figures are
said. by packers, to be extremely con
servative.
The uses of the several parts are:

From hides, leather; from tallow,
soap, glycerine, butterine, lubricator

OR
THONGS

NO
PRONGS
TONGS

Tbey are made from specially tempered spring wire; all nickel plated and sanitary.You cannot injure the mother and need not injure the young. Thousands have beensold on a guaranty and not one returned.

SAFE, SURE AND SANITARY
Endorsed by Instructors in Veterinary Surgery of State Universities, and StateVeterinarians wherever their attention has been called to it as the best thing in itsUne.

Every rarmer and breeder 'should have one ot these h:lstruments where It can be
secured at a moment's notice. A pig 10Bt I hrough carelessness or lack or foresight
mrsn. dollars WlI>'ted. Save the Dollars by being prepared for emeegeneles, Don't
walt until the fall pigs are arrlvlng-Get the forcepts now and be ready' tor them.

Here's How To Get the Forceps Free
Send UH $1.00 tor a renewal ot your subscrtptlon to lelUlsaB Farmer and 15 cent.

tor exprees or mailing and we will send you. at once. one or these valuable Inetruments
absolutely F.REE. Addre..

Desk C. Topeka, Kan.KANSAS FARMER,

PROP. WEST DODD.
.

�"!�re'!:t1�t ��d:a!ltf!'���� Not since the days of Franklin has anyworld how 10 controlUKhtDlD&. scientist done as much to protect lifeand property from the destructive consequences of lightning as has

PROF. WEST DODD
the inventor of the D. Ie S. System of lightning rod construction. The basis of this �at claim is due toI his very important inventions for making woven copper cable lightning rod and eqwpment for lightnin"I rod constrUction.

EVERY TIME

This Is What D. II S. Means to You
I Absolute protection for your home and the farm buildings. Perfect safety for yourself, your family, your stock and your harvested crops and other property.IT PAYS F�R ITSELF.-Leadinll fire I�C9 companies of HONESTV - RELIABILITY -INTECRITV. - When you buy. the world (list of them scnt on request) will allow 10 to 33Ya D. &: S. rods you deal with a reliable and long established busiper oent 0" your insurance bUis when your bulldlnllll are nesa concern - tho cl'illinators of the lightning rod In its perroddedwith D. &: S. Woven Copper Cable IJiihtnlnll Rods. Thus fection as it is known and' best appreciated by those who underthe D. &: S. Rod pays for itself .nd then bllDln. to ..v. :rou stand Its great value. For eonvlneing references address themonllllr when your next lnsurance bills come due. People'sSavlnll'Bank, DesMoines. Ia., or consultyourownbanker.It is the only rod endorsed by the Mutual Insurana Comoanies 0/ '"l'housands of satisfied customers are our best advertisementsthe United States and Canada -·this abs'llutely regardless 01 all - they know they are safely protected." More D. &: S. Rods BolddallTll made by agents other than ourown, •

Beware o//rauds. ,. than any other three makes comblned.PROTECTION 'ACAINST FRAUDS. - For your own safety M k
.

Ifinsist on and accept nothlnlr but the ollly Kennine liKhtnlnK rod a "yourse ,your family and your:. ever invented - .•
• property safe.I THE ROD TRADE MARKED D. & S.-A product oltbe hhrhest' r- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --and finest grade materials and workmanship obtalnable; 30 pure To-d .

h fail £'11 b' '180ftcol!perwires 80 Bclentl�icaJly and Ingeniously arranged that I ay-wlt out al- lout t IS coupon and mal to
I �gr�tire surface ot eachWll'e has Its full independent power for Dodd & Struthers, 423 Sixth A,enue, Del Moines, IowaTH I .__ - -

.lead�:i:esi=�:'���':n�:�'tJ;�o:O�I�cron�;�l�g:et�lt Please m " without cost to me Prof. W.,st Dod.1·1ever invented. The best rod mademay prove worthless unless It I I;ook. Th., Laws and Nature of �,1P.'htnlng.is properly Installed, Our representatives and dealers are In- Also tellme llow to save money 00. insurance,stallation experts. We can sfford no others. INumerous unscrupulous concerns advertise and endeavor to sell Name... --'-- _imitation lightning rods and systems 01 installation which they take Ipride in craftily claiming are like the D. "S. Woven Cooocr CableLightning Rod and System 0/ Installation.
IWE APPRECIATE COMPLIMENTS-but-if you want reliableprotection and profitable returns for your money buy the cabletrade-marked D. &: S. It is tully lI'U\lranteed forever. A rruar:mtee Iwe make legally binding. To you It means protection rrom loss.(Fully explained in cataloKUB. Send tor it, without fill)

Town. ...
...__ .. _ ..._ ........ _

State _ ....._ .... ...... • . __ ._ .. _ ... . _

1I..P.D._ _ .. _ _
_ .• _ .

and candles; from blood, albumea,
fertilizer and stock food; from the
tankage, which Includes all matter of
"refuse." fertilizer and stock foods;
from the hoofs. buttons. hair pins,
fertilizer. glue and fancy goods; from
the oleo, butterine and compound
lard; from the intestines, sausage
casing. gutskin hose and snuft pack
ages; from the weasanda, sausage
casing, brewers' hose and snuff pack
ages; from the bladder, casings and
packages for putty. lard, snuff; from
the tall, hair for mattresses and up
holstering; from the hones, buttons,
glue. handles for fancy goods; 'rom
the neats' foot oil, polish leather dress
ing, lubricant and llluminant; from
the bone meal. stock food. fertillzer,
material for tempering steel. anhy-
drous ammonia and glue. The tongue,
cheek. brain. lips, heart, liver. tail •

. sweetbreads and tripe are all sold for
meat. There is nothing wasted but
the water in the carcass.-Natlonal
Provisioner.

The Best Sheep for Kansas.
A great deal of Interest is' being

awakened in the sheep industry in
Kansas. Many men in certain sections
are shipping in feeders and their suc
cess has induced an added interest
in the breeding of. sheep.
As most people are not familiar

with sheep breeding and feeding theIr
first question when their interest has.
been awakened is. What is the best.' '-.

breed? This cannot be answered off-
hand as It will depend upon the farm.-·' /"
er's likes and dislikes. his locallty;
his market and the available feed
supply.
Perhaps the most popular breed in

the state at this time is the Shrop
shire and this may help to answer
the question of the best breed be
cause there Is a reason for the Shrop·
shire popularlty. Shropshires belong
to the Down tamtlies whIch are fa
mous for the excellence of their mut
ton while they produce a fair amount
of medium length wool. They gained
their name from their original home
on the low rolling hills or "downs"
in the south of England. and may be
ranked firstly as a high quality mut
ton sheep and secondly as a good
quality of wool sheep. The Hamp
shires also belong to the "Down"
breeds and are ranked by many as of
higher quality than the Shropshires,
because of their larger size at birth,
their quick maturing qualities, their
large carcasses and the good fieece.
They have all of the good qualttlea
of the Shropshires with the advan
tage of a larger carcass and more
rapid maturity.
In this group of "Downs" may also

be named the Southdowns and Dor
sets. the first of which Is perhaps the
smallest of all the "Down" breeds,
while the Dorsets are objectionable
to many because of their horns,
though they have the merit of very
early breeding and theIr rams are
very prepotent and are often used to
improve fiocks of other breeds or of
scrubs.
While the Hampshires are less

known than the Shropshires in this
state it Is perhaps true that there Is
no breed that is gaining so rapidly In
popularity because of its large size,
rapid maturity, gentle disposition and
fine quality of wool.

A little green corn will help out
amazingly when the pastures get
short these hot, dry days. Care must
be used in feeding it but it Is doubt
ful if it can be made to bring a big
ger profit than when fed green as a

supplement to failing pastures. And
you get full value for the entire crop
when used in this manner-,

Trimming the orchard is Imperative
and trimming the hedge rows Is just
as important. An untrimmed 'orchard
not only fails to produce frult but Is
also unprofitable in the shabby ap
pearance it gives the farm. The un
trImmed hedge Is even mora objec·
tionable as one gets his first Impres
sion from the outside.



THE FARM

Keeping the Farm In Order.
I have often wondered why more

farmers do not take pride and Inter- .

est enough In their farms to keep
them In order. There Is not one In
ten farmers that keep a tidy farm.
It may be truthfully said that farmers
are more careless with their occupa
tion than any other class of business
men. Probably it Is because they
have less rivals In neatness in their
vocation than other business men.
But with the army of college farmers,
the old style, untidy farmer will
surely have to get out of the old rut
to keep his farm In line with the
young 'agriculturist's farm.
_It does not cost anything but a llttle

well spent time 'and labor to keep a
farm neat and In' order. But it does
gain you something; a reputation of

building material. But If you have
not at hand the required material,'
purchase it; money expended for
good fences is spent wisely.
When you build fence, go at it with

a resolve to bulld it good, substanUal
and neat; and when complete' you
will feel proud of it. Some farmers
keep their fences in good enough con
dition to keep their stock in and their
neighbor's out, but we cannot praise
the looks of their' fences as the fence
does not improve the look of the
farm.
After the fence' bulldlng is com

pleted, clean up all material left over,
If you desire a f1.nished job.
If you have hedge fences, always

keep them neatly trimmed, and keep
the sprouts that grow outside the
hedge row grubbed up. Always burn

being a neat farmer. All observing
passers-by judge a farmer by his
farm; just one glance at his farm and

- we mark him down as a reputable
or shiftless farmer. Everywhere In
evidence the farmer's character is
stenciled all over the farm. A man

does not necessarily have to be
wealthy to keep a neat farm, as some

farmers think. Look at the farms in
your vicinity and you will see plainly
that wealth has little to do with keep
ing an orderly farm. The average
farmer's fences are broken down,
hedge untrimmed, sheds and barns
run down and In the act of falling
down; small stacks of rotten hay,
brush heaps and trash all around the
barnyard. Such· a pity, to think such
81 f1.ne occupation as farming is used
so roughly. The large heap at ma

nure near the barn and all over the
feed lot, saows that. the farmer Is
either ignorant of Its value or negli
gent In caring for the by-products of
the farm. One shiftless farmer In
making an excuse for not. caring for
the manure on the farm said that, "A
farmer could not farm and halll out
manurjil too." The excuse, whi�h was
a poor' one, was similar to the man

who could not see the forest for the
trees. There Is no good excuse for a

farmer not taking earn of the manure
on the .. 'tarm, neither Is there a good
excuse for a farmer not keeping the
farm in order. A number of orderly
farms In a district is of great value
to the country. It adds beauty to that
particular neighborhood, just as a
number of beautifully decorated store
houses, elegant residences and well
kept parks add beauty to 81 city. A
drive through the country in which
there are a number of orderly farms
Is a pleasure to anyone. So if you
would be a successful farmer, if you

. would be a philanthropist, if you want
to live well, If you want to do your
community a good deed, begin at once
and straighten up your farm, make a
model farm of it. Utilize your spare
time to cleaning up your farm. It
will probably take no small amount
of labor; but by devoting leisure
hours to the work you will soon ·have
a neat. trim home.
It might be well to begin on your

fences; poor fences cause no small
amount of trouble between neighbors.
You may have enough posts some
where on' the place to assist In fence
bunding.· And In your "junk shop"
you may f1.nd much valuable fence

the brush as soon as possible after
trimming down.
Most every farmer's gates are in

bad condition. I would suggest the
use of some of the numerous patent
swing gates. A handy man can man
ufacture good, easy opening gates on
his own farm If he prefers to. Then
why not dispense with the old "rail
gaps," wire, and clumsy board gates'
and hang In their stead some reliable
patent gate or home made gate ·for
convenience and appearance on the
farm.
-

After repairing the fences and
gates, the rubbish must all be 'neatly
cleaned away If you desire your farm
to look neat. And why not haul out

.

the manure? You may not be so for
tunate, or unfortunate as to have a
week's or month's work . there, but
much or little haul It out and spread
it over your f1.elds where it will be of .

some value to you.

Every farm owner should have sur
f1.clent barn room to shelter all of his
stock. The old barn would look much
better if repaired; f1.:r. up the founda
tion, nail on the' loose boards and
neatly patch up the cracks In the
neglected building. The only reason
that farm buildIngs give out so soon
is because they are neglected. Not
many farmers would outlive the. farm
buildings if the buildings were at all
times kept In good repair. All farm
buildings should be given a coat ot
paint; paint adds so much to the llfe
and looks of farm buildings.
Why not clean up the farm yard?

Some farm yards comprise several
acres and every Inch of the space of
ground is covered with rubbish of
some kind. There Is enough wood;
boards, etc., lying around some farms
to serve for stove wood several
months, if It was just gotten together.
All trash not f1.t for. any use might be
piled an9- burned or hauled Into the
f1.eld to 11.11 hollows. All implements
of no use should be sold to the local
junk-man. The wooden parts of. such
implements might be used for· stove
wood. There Is no cause for being
loyal to the old binder, simply be
cause It has served well In its time;
unlike the old horse, the binder knows
"not of, nor cares not for your affec
tion. All bolts, screws, etc., you In
tend to keep out of such implements,
put in your work shop and do
not leave them lying around, handy.
Serviceable machinery should always

Permanent
Agriculture

MURIATE OF
POTASH
40 LBS.

PHOSPHATE

t20LBS.:Cannot be Based
on Phosphate
.and Filler

. PHOSPHATE
i 100 LBS.

Field experience all over the world proves that sooner or later a
well-balanced supply of plant food must be used. Clover and phosphatedo not make a balanced ration for wheat.

POTASH
Is needed - the longer bone or phosphate has been used, the greaterthe present need of Potash. We will sell rOll or your dealer a carload
or a ton.' Write us for prices. Potash. PAYS.

Write for our new pamphlet on.Filler-Free Fall Fertilizer, telling you just how to
supplement yuur old brand with Potash, and how to mix Jifll!r-jrt!l! fertilizer orhollu.

GER�AN KALI WORKS. Continental BUlldlnll. Baltimore. Md.

r � Cheap. Way To Insure

Healthy Hogs
'You believe In Insurance-don't you? In

fact. you are payinlr out your good money
rilrht now to protect your house. barn and
other buildings from loss by fire, beause
you wouldn't feel safe for even a day with.
out such insurance.
Are your hOlrs insured? If not. why not?

We don't mean fire.insurance, bl't life Insur
ance-"Merry War" Lye Insurancev-wblcb
will keep your hOlrs always f". and healthy
and insures you getting them to market
in prime condition to bring top prices.
How To Prevent And Cure
-vVo'rms And CbcTer;O-
Here is a simple� safe way to keep

your drove in a perfecUy healthy condition.
render them immune to contagious dis
eases and increase the weight.
Tablespoonful "Merry War'" Lye mixed

with slop for ten hogs, or one-half can with
barrel of swill for larger quantity. Stir
well, feed night and morning.

-

Do this. and no matter how sick your hogs
may be, in a few days you will see a marked
improvement. "Merry War" Lye cleanses
the system. tones the digestive organs.
makes sick hogs well and insures your '

pork profits.
Take No Chances!

Tbe time to ac't"i:' NOW. before worms.
cholera and other hog troubles get in their
work. It will be too late when Mr. Hog
slinks..IJff into some corner'lives a feeble
grunt, stiffens out his legs an passes away.
That kind of a dead hog w;U never fatten

your bank account. What you want is

prime hams snd bacon-not soap fatl So
take no chances, but insure your porkers
against an untimely death by startinlr th�1ll
on "Merry War" Lye. And do it today.
Don't delayl

T'-!n....he Coat Is A. nne
_

...-----•

"Merry War" Lye is the least expensive
as well as the' best protection aKainst ho�
losses ever discovered.
Its action is sure, and the cost for COlt

stantly keepinlr your drove in prime condi
tion is so small that youwill hardly notice Il-
A fair trial will convince you beyond all

doubt that"Merry War" Lye will do everr
thing that its thousands of Farmer Friends
over the country claim for it.

At Your Dealer's
--

While most up-to-date dealers handle
"Merry War" Lye. some dealers may offer
you some other brand. If so, don't accept
it. but explain to the dealer that while there
are brands of Lye that are good for certain
uses, yet there is only one kiud "Merry
War" Lye - that Is safe and specially pre
pared for use in preventing aud euring' ,

sick hogs.
So if your Dealer can't supply you. write

us and we will ¥.ive you the name of one
who can; and Will also send you a valuable
book on "HOW TO GET THE BIGGEST
PROFITS FROM HOG RAISING." Senet
for this book today.
..M.rry War" LY. com•• in 10c can..

or 24 for $2.00, at Groc.... • or Ora.,.
,i.t.'. Accept no substitut.. .!J:
E. Myer. Lye Co., Dept. 12 St. loBi., M..

. :

KANSAS STATE FAIR
TOPEKA, SEPTEMBER· 10 10 11, 1810

.

Uve Stock. AgrlClllture, Horticulture and DaIry D8Partmeatl, M�-
"'11, Progressive. Built llke the best state supported falra.

$35,000.00 iN PREMIUM••
Get bu'!y with the beet. Write .ow for premIum lIst.

Place Your Entrlel Early.$1,5,)0.00 ·tor COU"lt.y collecttvs agricultural exhibIts. We want onefrom each county.
.

Great entertainment feature program anacuaced later.

J� W. GOING. Pres•• H. L. COOK. Sec',.



be kept under shelter when not In

use. The implement shed should be

a good, dey' building; a damp, leaky
shed II not Bumclent. And no farmer

should own more implements than he
can shelter. But an implement shel

terwill be of Ittle value to you If, In
stead of keeping your machineey un

der cover, you leave them In the field
and fence corners.

'The feed racks on the farm should

also be well built and decent looking
affairs; there Is enough feed wasted

annually on some farms to feed twice

as many stock as are being fed, by
the use of poor feed racks.

The barnyard well should recetve

attention. The barn well on most

farms Is generally neglected; the

rickety curb or platform Is just sum
clently strong to keep the farII\er him
self and his stock from falling Into
the well by a barricade of rocks, ralls
and old boards.

Why not clean out the well and

take away the old fortification and

put a respectable platform around the
well' Put In some good water

conveyance and supply the stock with

pure water.
The hen house fs generally the

most disorderly building on the farm,
'when It should be neat, clean, com

fortable and aiso convenient. Make

some respectable chicken coops: noth

Ing damages the looks of a farm more

than a group of apologies for chicken

coops. And give a good coat of paint
to the hen house and coops; they wUl

look much better. The average

fariner wUl find It more co.nvenlent to

fence the garden and let the fowls

have their run, Instead of having a

yard for the chickens: unless more

than one breed Is kept. The garden
should be neatly fenced with woven

wire. The garden fence on most

farms is generally a sorry looking en

closure.

The farm residence should receive
your special attention. The farm resi
dence, no matter how small, should be
comfortable and neat. Nail on the
loose boards, mend the leaky roof, re
model the rickety porch and doorstep,
put in the broken window panes and
put up good screens. The interior of
the house should be fixed up neat and

cosy. And when you do build the new

house, remember the modern house
Is the proper farm building. Give
less aJttention to room and more at

.

tentlon to comfort and convenience in

30A
building the farm house. .'

cres The water-closet should also be a

neat, comfortable building.

D
Clean up the yard. Pick up the

a:�'
stones, bones, tin cans, ete., oft of the
yard. Move the "swill barrel," and

clean out and 1111 up the filthy mud

hole near the door, and if it is not a

�5��B mud hole It is a fertile place where
dish water is regularly poured out.
Sanitation on the farm cannot be too

strongly urged in regard to the swill
barrel and fertile spot near the dwell

ing.
Clean up the yard all over, trim up

the trees and shrubs, and cut down

and dig up the unnecessary ones.

Seed the yard to grass and put In

.... walks. Fence the yard and put In a

==-"''''. .,........ , ...·..::,.�w ._.' '.,.' .. _

.;s,.:•._to -�. neat front gate. Ornament the yard,
d y both back and. front, with dowers in-

S·00 AN AORE Is a 10" cost for PIIO"diaJaS: �:�e�rt::�� l�8:a���W{;.,afhr::fe��:ho,3� otead of. weedS.
dally Including kerosene, h re I d grade.. harrows drills, neader.,

ud.othere:Qlenee•. .ltlsdonewl.honreasy-
era,roa· 'etc. Noirouble.can·colD& Th II cI t rn should be so

.

to·handle Traction 8nglne'l No tblfg��nfo-:e� t�rlgt��lf.�u:.f:lher aa Its cylinder Is 011. e we or s e

U�!���'t.��.ne'::'� tWmMor help or cooled and can't tree.:, .:U���'&x.m��
.

constructed to keep out all Impurities,
·rlck horse•.

I
UnIIket,. ste�1 yt::'��WJ�:: rr.:l�8:�g!���:':�makemoneylevery dalY'

.

and everything around the well should
- time gett nlr up seam. d If n It's. pleuure to run It because It 880 eas 17 be clean. The trees and shrubs in the
70ul'.nltl:1e,JI�I'J;'tyouPJrapar::r..::r:.,b�lI� 'understood and doesn't get balky. RTh• orcha should be kept In "ood.shape.uaved that you can ow

d It)
•

Ideal Enslne for a dl7 countn. nn- •

lint Plowln� Isn't all ��V 3'\\.to. ":'tsa:. dreds In use. A pOltal card will b-rlng our .If the orchaJrd Is not In cultlv.Uon,
:::���IIE:e�tr:,�inlftr:rll.r:Pa",."jU dupl��'; Iliaetrated \)!'t&log, Write-today. .

J 'the weeds or grau should be kept
HART·PARR ·CO., 2 12 Lawler St., Char". City, low mowed down short.

_�!!����������������������������� A fariD kept In neat order Is a

credit to the neighborhood and the
farmer and his family cannot help
feeling proud of It. You often see

farmers have a small board nailed on

the gate or to a tree bearing the
words "Hay for sale," or something
similar. Why not put up a sign board

Instead. Give the farm a name, then

find a board 2 by S or 3 by 3 feet.

Paint the board to match the farm

buildings, then have the name of the

farm, the name of the owner, the
name of the town from which you get
your m:a!il, the distance from town,
the number of your mail route and

your telephone number stenciled

thereon. This should not cover the

entire board; the preserved portion
should be used for "want ads." Nail

this sign board up at some proper
. place and there you are.

How much more beautiful and Inter

esting the rural dlstlcts would be if

more farmers would keep their farma

In order and put up sign boards.
An orderly farm, Uke an ordftrll

house, requires less' work to keep

PLANTED WITH A

VAN BRUNT
SINGLE DISC DR1LL

Your winter wheatwill be safe from frost-your oats In SP�Winl
be safe from heavy rains, hot sun, and birds, because ever:J1� w

be deep enouch In the ground to be protected.
With. Van Brunt Single Disc Drill :vou can nee 25� leu

.

eeed and make a big increaae in yield because no ground
i. wasted through seeds not being properly planted.
Eve..,. aeed with a trenD of life is sure to IP'OW.

You lacrease Quality al well aa QuaDtlly. Seeds are 1111 plaDted a.!ueQUa: 'Lepth. Th;{. aell
.prout, bead out andmature at tbe aame time, peatdlv IDC1'eatllD&'tQQUU••_���Sw�'!.:
are rooted deeper and bave Itroqer atalke to Ilan up a&'B nat bea.._
wlada.

.

Twice a ),ear--ID,fall wh�D you aow· Winter wheat and ID �lIdD&' wh� you lOW oata

you can lave 15\16 on teed and .ubstaDtlally lacrease ylel1land QUalUy.

A Van Brunt Single Disc Drillwill earn profits for you fo� a lifetime. It

is solidly constructed-light draft-has disc bearings of special construction

which can't loosen and need oiling only once or twice a year-in every

way a iine piece of machinery-the oldest established disc drilL

AD farmerwho waDts to&,et the mOlt outof blslaDd-who waDta to IDcrease the yield
.....caa':.fford to Derlect tbe facts wblcb are riven In our !"ustrated IDterettln&' Free Book.
Wrile for it today.

.

VAN BRUNT MFG. CO., 134 VAN BRUNT ST., Horicon Wis.
Dlstrlbutors:-John Deere Plow ce., Kansas City.

LARGER
CROPS

ROLLER-BEARING���"I.
�:::::::rii"n!iillJuL:' LIGHT DRAFT"i,i!l.mrn-"":__1Ii

SUCCESS SPREADER
The only spreader with a 32-ycar record of good work. Simplicity, Durability

and Light Draft always foremost. Direct Chain Drive. No Cog Gears. The
choice of men who investigate thoroughly. Wood or metal wheels. A generation
of experience back of every Success. The leader from the first. Exclusive featurCi
all patented. Catalog of facts Free. Write us promptly. ,

Kemp Be BurpeeMfg. Co. 8'lt��SB'

thing. Boing right. And after a tanD
Is cleaned up there is but one tboul
more to do; and that is to keep It 80.
-Miss F. Lincoln Fields, Burlington,
Kan.

. Sheep sorrel is said to Indicate by
Its presence a sour soil and this soil
is said to be benefited by the appli
cation of lime. In very large sections
of Kansas the soil is derived directly
from limestone and such an appllca.
tton may not prove beneficial. It Is.
probable that the growing of a cro,
of legumes like sweet clover or soy·
beans and plowing It under will re
move the difficulty, as it Is probable
that the soil complained of Is lacking
in humus. Where possible the pas
turing of sheep on the land will 8ol"e
the problem.

Disklng Wheat ground Immedlatel,
after the header or binder hu been
recommended for many years by the
extension department of the AgrIcul·
tural College until now hundreds of
farmers In central Kansas tey to start

a team with a disk harrow tho same

day the header starts. This dlsking Is
not to take the place of the plowillg
but Is Intended to precede the plow
from fourteen to twenty-five'� days.
This method conserves moisture and

always secures a better seed bed.

One acre devoted to poultry will

give a larger profit than four- !'cr_
devoted 1.0 cattle. This fact has been
deuronstrated time and again.

THE TrueTemper Veg
etable Scoop Fork is not

only invaluable-for handling
corn from field to wagon, bin
or cars; but also for rapid and
easy handling of almost aU
fruits and vegetables in bulk.
It is the most useful fork that
the fanner can own.

Handles Without Injury
The blunt, flattened ends of the

tines prevent bruising. Perfect

shape and hanll enable you to

. carry a larae load with. 8&11)'
swing, screening out dirt or

snow in the preeese,
.

.

"Sold'by hardware dealer.

everYwhere. If your dealer
doesn't handle, write us and
we'Useethatyou are supplied.

The American

Fork & Hoe Co.

Casoline Engines, $58.50.
30 Days Free Trial.
s·Year Ouaran.tee. .

Save at least 35 per
cent on aoy size. Let
US send you full infor·
matlon FREE.
The OUawa Mfg. Co.,

. -

Ottawa, Kansas,

Can Moon Blindness
Be Cured?

A free book sent postpaid on diseased eyes of the
horse by America'lI Ieading; practical veterinary
surgeon. giving" symptoms and Indications of all
troubleswith instructionshow to treat successfully.

CHICAGOVETERINARYMEDICAL COMPANY
1933 Wabuh Ave., Chica,.
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KANSAS CROP. REPORT
and "Rai;" Fall £o� week ending July 30

RaI. abut Drepare4 '" '1'. B• .JelUllbl.. fI'oJIl rellOl't8 collected '" tile Weather Bu.....u.

.-. __ ... tMa. .... taL II.,&. 'Onwa. ".-.

Riley-Hot. 4ry, telllns on all Yegetathm.
ShaWnee--Dry. hot weather shortened

com an'd nasture;
Woodson-Hot and dry. Foddel' neal'ly

ready to cut.
llUddle Division.

Barber--Hot winds. Com crop being
ruined rapl.ly. Unless It rain. In few days

.

will be. almo.t total failure.
Burton-Weather IntenllCly hot. Hot

winds the past week with temperature
ranging from lOa degree. to 109 degre"s.
Corn I. badly damaged. Poor .how for
crop.

.
.

Butler--Corn looka very. unfavorable, and
If the weatht'r remains hot much longer
with no rain there will be UUle corn In the
county;
DlcklDllon-Hard wuk on corn and veg

etable.. Early C01'11 badly damaged.
EIII_Temperature lOG degrees to 107 de

grees four day.. Nothlns to say.
Harper-Hotte.t week on record here.

Eastern DIvision. liot winds have blown dally., Damage of
Allen-Corn crop cured while standing course Is great.

and past all hope. Jewell-Wheat thrashlns out 10 to 2�
Anderson-Hot and ilry. Corn sufterlnll' bushels: corn dolns well but will need rain

for rain. especially In west part of county. 1I00n.

Pastures sbort and water scarce. Kingman-The hot wind. and exceed-
Bourbon-Hot and dry. Ingly hl�h temperature the past week

Brown-Dry and hot. Needing rain. have made the flue prospect for corn look
Chast>-The general verdict Is that co-n pleUy bad.

h seriously 'damaged. Marion-This has been Ii. hard week on

Chautauqua-The corn crop will be at- corn. 25 per cent Is hurt. Discouraging.
most a total (allure. Gr&88 In the pastures Pawnee-Terrific heat PMt week without
will bum. Water Is very scarce. Stock In rain., Hot winds two dll¥s damaged corn

come localttres suffering for water. sertousty. Ground roo dry and hard to

Coffey-C"m crop damaged ,one-half. plow. Wheat thrashing progresalng rap-

Douglas-Dry, hot week. Com needs Idly and good yields continue.
rain and less hot wind. Damage to barlp.y Ruasel l-e-Very hot wind. Com suffering.
and spring wheat by chinch bugs Slight. Saline-Com sutterlng badly from hot

Alfalfa turning yellow from dry, hot wtr.ds and drouth.

weather. Stafford-Dry and hot. 'roo dry to plow.
Elk-Hot wind every (lay slnco the �2il. Western Division.

th'e dally maximum temperature ranging Clark-Hot .and dry. High winds and
from lOS degrees to 1118 degree,s. Corn two days of hot winil.. Vegetation will

badly damaged, and pastures drying UP. soon be burned unless a change In weather
Stock water getting scarce In ptacea, comes:

Greenwood-Early com damaged 60 per Decatur.-Harvestlng all done. . Thrash-
cent. Prairie hay 60 per cent. Stock water Ing well under way. Feed crops extremely
setting low. short. Corn practlcaily all ruined by thE.
.Tohnscn-DrY week with much hut wind. extreme heat and drouth.

Not much damag» to corn. Need rain very Lane-Hot winds last tour days. Com
much. and forage crops have Buftered much. Too
Linn-The extreme heat Is damaging the dry to plow. Thrashing progre88lng.

corn. It it continues another Week the crop Wheat yielding 4 to 15 bushels.
will bp very small. Pastures arevarv shor-t. Korton-The prolonged drouth' has ruined
Marshall-Hot, 'iry. Corn tasseling. the hap crop. Corn not In over a ten per

Wlr.d hot enough MondllY and Wednpsday cent condition. Pasture almost dry enough
to tire the bottom of upland corn. Sweet to bum.
corn In roasting ears. Apples about half a Seward-Wheat yielding a�out 12 bu. par

crop, some' orchards having none. Rain at acre. Fall crops look well: are not Injured
once, and »n, would give a chance for a fair by lack of rain yet.
crop ot ecr-n. ' Thoma.s-D�y and hot. Pastures getting
Montgomery-Six, days of hot winds have very short. ocrn will be a failure. Forage

destroyed the corn, Pastures have drfed up crops will be very ahort unless raIn comes

and farn,ers .are feeding their stoetc, soon.

Nemahllr-ln need of rain. Corn cultlva.t- Trpgo-A wcek of extremely hot, dry,
Ins about finished. Oats are cut, and third weather. Corn damaged. .

cutting of alfalfa Is In progress.. WL.lIace-Hot, dry weflk. Corn In soutn

Pottawatomie-All crops d'olng well, part of county doing fairly well. Hay crop

though the extreme heat of last few days short.' Buffalo grass drying up. Stock do-

haa 'been ft.1I1rmlng;· Ing fairly well yet.
----------------------------------

GRNERAL CONDI'1'ION8.
This has been a trying. week on man,

beast and vegetation. The day tempera
ture, with few exceptions, haa ranged from
108 degrees to 110 degrees. Tha nllrht tem
peraruree ranged from 60 degrellll to 87 de
grees In the western counties. trem 64 de
grees to 9Q del!Tee. In the central eountfes,
and fr.om 61 degrees to 88 I degree. In the
eastern counties. The pershllence with
whick the high temperature wu main
taIned II unusual In Kanll&a. Light show<
ers have crossed the state from .outhweat
to northeast In four different strips, leav
ing much of the state without even a trace
of rain. Early. corn whlch was generally In
tassel has been mere or less damagfld and
'Pastures have been materially chortened.
Gardens, orchards ancf vineyards have auf
tered to some extent. With the close ur
the weelt the temperature has cooled some

what.
RflRultl.

Lacing Belts.

In lacing belts on the threshing ma

chine an effort must always be made
to have the ends of the belt joined
perfectly and to have the work done
80 that there wlll be the least possi
ble irregularity on the belt surface
aad consequently the least amount o,f
friction on both the belt and the
thongs. Here are four ways of doing

made of the method preferred and
the holes punched accordingly.
Either of these methods may be used
011 belts not wider than 16 inches.
Where belts are wider than this the
lap splice would be better. All belts
should be cut a little shorter than the
.distance around the pulleys, say % to
1.4 inch for each foot in length. Punch
the holes ao that their diameter wUl
be about * that of the width of tl:..e
thong. Begin lacing in the center
and work towards one edge of the
belt, then back through the center to
the other edge and return to the cen

ter with both ends of the thong
through the same hole but from oppo
site directions. Thp.n punch an awl
hole about an inch .distant' and tuck
both ends of the thong through this
and cut them oft so that the ends will
be only about % inch long.

it. The first Ilrawing 011 the upper'
left hand corner' shows the pulley
side and the next one the outside of
the same lacing. 'l'he other drawings
appear in the same order and show
the pulley side first, then the outside.
Of course these drawings are made to
show the ends of the belt coming to·
gether where the line runs through
t�e middle of each.. A choice may be

•to:!!.!'.�·::"F... 1.14fr..,8�:.::,�
We manutaomre aU � IIDd

��e;-oul�'1��11"1"-_--
eltlgat8.WrUe��,._�

-- ��:�t'1r andLJI..__"
OURRIE WINO .ILL 00.,

Seventh st., Topeka. KaDau

'of
r.

. A" v�luable. ,cllt.aione S_g1 flo. "

IT is valuable to y�u beca�se'it tells
.

facts about gasoline engmes y;ou
should know.

'

We have proved to thousands that an

Olds Gasoline Engine
.-

is the best engine investment they. could make. The
catalogue was the first step - the engine always makes
good. Write for it today.

' ,

You are guaranteed against all
repairs for one year.
Investigate what the removable water

jacket, the wonderful Seager mixer, and the
absence of a gasoline pump, means to you.

Seager EngineWorks
102& Seaa_SC, LutaiDlt, Michiir"

.

BOlttJn Philadelphia Binghamton Omalla
Kansas City Minneapolis Los Angeles

You can safely answer the advel,tlsementa In KANSAS FARMER, !lind
buy the things advertised, because v.e do not alJow any advertiser to con

tinue In our pages, If he falls to make good as he advertises•. Our gu....
antee on page three Is your insurance of honest dea!lng.

My Speci.1 Offer to the First Man'
In Every CommuQIv. .Who Orders a

RANKIN MANURE· SPREADER
I'm &,oin&, to make It worth while for yon to eet a letter Or postal card to me
by the first mall for this Special Introductory Proposition on tbe Rankin
M ..nure Spreader. In addition to the Wholesale Price whlcb I make to every
body. I'U &'Ive eye.." cent ofmy profit to the lint buyer In every community.
I do this. for the simple reason tbat a David Rankin Spreader stirs up &'fe8t
interest in the entire neia'hborhood andmake. amuket for__

Tremendous Strength, Light Draft, Big Capacity
My Spreaders easily handle the enormous tonnage of manure on my farm. They've &,ot

the capaclt,. and the .tre,..th. I fill'Ure every ton of themanure I sllreadworth 12 to 14 In cash.

30 Days' Free Trial-Wholesale Prices
Every Spreader Personally Guaranteed

I build tw_!) styles of Spreaders: No. l-RankiD.S��d.er, CC!mp'lete, a Standard Spreader.No. 2-RaakiaW_ So,. Spreader (no truck, butwill fit....,. ordinary WalrOD or truclrJ.
Take your cholc;e. Us� It 30 days and If you are not absolutely satisfied I'll refundy_

mODe,. and pa,. frellJht both wa,... Wholesale Prices to everybody. No dealer's rake-oll to
pay. My Personal Guarantee on every Spreader.

TheRankin Road to Riches
'

Take my advice and Iil'lve the soli a
square deal. Balance the crop wealth
you &,et by enric:hina'the .oil with ma
nure. That's the Iil'reat secret of suc
cessful farmlnlil'. The road to Prosper

ItllS as plain-as day and the tracka
o the Spreade..mark the wa,.. -III!IJ"'�

Send me a postal'DOW,Without fall;
for the Specll;ll Proposition. (9)

DAVID IAIIII, President
·David lankin Mig. Co., Dept, 'PI • Tarkio, Mo.

HOLLAND FARMSTOCK
1m.,.... ... Breeden of

p."oheron and German Coaoh Stallion. and M.·•••
Do You WaDt to Bu a Stallion tor Cuh? Go to the Hol1� 8tock :r�

CHAS. HOLLAND. Prop. Sp'RINGFIELD� :.0:

Sanitar, log Fouliliin It 8&V88 time, work, meme,.. It prey_tao dItt- .

�8.1<'" k.....". anlmlllH clean, adds to profit. It
Ie built ot heavy weight galVanized sbeeta. It
18 carefully manufactured, correctly dealgn-
6d and will give unt�lIIns _rvleo for m&D7
years. It I. IIOlIdly rutened to a heavy
Iron .led which I. strongly braced and
built to withstand the moat severe U88...
The Sanitary Fountain doea Dot COlit mon
"y, It save. It: save8 It .In decre....lns your
w'ork and worry In Incr�ulng thc IrJ'Owth
and f1eeh of your hop by ma.klnlr It e�
for them to get the right kin. of water
at the right time. It Is ablOlutely guar
anteed. A v&l\'ele... floatlEl." trouble
proof .tock watt>rlng fountain that y_
can absolutely depend upon nnder all co...
dlllon8 to provide your hoge with plenty
of clean water when they want It _4

\Vrlte for free trial offer. where they want It.

:f::!'.!����':�'����IY by Hutchinson TankMf!. COl, Hutchinson, Ian.
When wrltlnp: advertisers pleas8 mention

KansBs FarR,er. 1MAN HAY PRESS
With one horse you can bale a ton an

hour with our wonderful Daisy. Self
feed, eondenser, bar-sided hopper, and
.elf-threadiDIr device. reduce hand work, In- ,

crease baling capacity. Five days free trial.
Write today for prices and testimonial.;'
We have pundreds of delhrhted uS,ers.·

CORN
IlAI�VI;STER with Binder At
Hwhment CHts ru:d throws In
pOt's 0n ha.rvester or wlnroW' .
Man Bnd. horse cuta and shoel(s

equal with a corn blnd�r. Sold in evpry
stoto. P"'l'P �10 with Bh:der Attachment.
S. C. MI)K'rGOMI�RY, of Texallne. Tex.,
"'rltcs:-hThe harvester has proven all you
claim fur It. 'Wlth the 'o""lstonce 'Of ona

man' cut and bound o\'er 100 acres of Corn.
Kaflr Corn Bnd Maize lallt yer.r." Tedtl ..
monials or.d (·OlllloJ.: free, sho ... mil( lJlctnra
'c,t Hnrve.,er. KEW PROCERS ;'I[FG. CO.,
SAUNA, I(ANSAS.
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,Directory of Seed Wheat Growers
List of the:Kansas Farmers Having
Kansas Grown Seed Wheat for Sale

BuyYourSeed Wheat From These Advertisers
and Be Assured of Quality and Fair Dealing

Advertisements under this head, set In unltorm style, giving county, name, Rd
dre8!l, variety, and number 'ot bushels tor I18.le arc Inserted tor the rates as givenherewith, and tor cash with order. I ' '.

,.75 I '1,50. I f2.25 I U.20 I ,5.60

1 time. I 2 times. I 3 times. I 4 times. I 6 times. I 8 times.
,2.80 I

This Seed Whel\t Directory turnlshes the most effective advertising tor the least
cost. Try It and be convinced.

Bushels
County. Name. Address. Variety. for sale.

Barber..•........Mary Best ..••••.• .Medicine Lodge ..Kharkof .. , ....•.•• 4000
Cloud R. R. Biggs Glasco Kharkof.

'

Barton Henry W. Bortz Claflin Red Turk�;': :::::: '3',000
Rlley K. S. A. C Manhattan................. 10000
Mitchell S. A. Arnoldy Tipton. . . • .. Kharkof .. : : : : : : : : : '200
Washington Henderson Long.. Haddam.••.••.Kharkof.•......... 1600
Pratt. G. W. Yoho .Pratt. Kharkof 2:000Thomas Ben Schlayeck .. Angelus Turkey Red 1,500Harper. . . . . . . . .. George Covey... Ferguson Kharkof . . . . . . .. . . . . 500
Harper , T. B. M'&l'sh Anthony Kharkof............ 600
Gove ....•..•. P. W. Harvey & Son.Quinter..••.•.•• Kharkof....•.•.•.• 2,000

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS
(lIXCL1II!JIVJIJ.Y.)

r.r II ,...... I bave bred White Roclhl. tbe bMt ot all �U1'1lOH fowl.. IUI4 baft-. tllle _clmeo ot tbe bned. I 11011 elirP at 8. reallonable price. U per 11. orII per 41. &lid 1 J)l'ep&l' expre_Jre to an y point In the Vnlled Statel.
THOMA. OWEN.

atatlon B. Topeka. �an....

$2.50 FOR $1.50
If you want names and addresses talla

a.vantage 'Of our Introductory otter. Send
U.60 tor Neml\ha County list, contains
1,600 correct names and addresses, alpha
betically arranged; other counties will be
completed loon.

NEMAHA nmECTORY CO.,
CornlD&', Kan_.

, I

DlrMt
Pro..

., .....
torr�O.
D.,.' .....

TriaL SUldoc:·
dOD or moa""

b>clc.Wrlle"'
"'-,110'" All
,....,.,,_lIfor ....

IIIIIaIOIo 1.bo. ODd
eDelllllllllJlQ6t. SeocIIIoo
qrtqRe"PIiEL
.... CaIIowar, Preo.
w..eal'_"

.�=�......

When writing advertisers VI.ease mention
Kansas Farmer.

SAVE YOUR
ALFALFA SEED
W. continue to WI11'II Farmen that

25 per cent. of th.ir Alfalfa Seed ia
w..ted when the ordinary lP'aiD .epa
rator ia uaed for threahinll.

IT IS VALUABLE
Alfalfa Seed ia beinll imported into

thia counhT every "ear becanae the
Weatern Farmer doea Dot .r.rodueeeDOullh aeed!o auppl" the emand.
With the prenilinll hillh prieea of
.eed ,.ou cannot afford to have ,.our
.eed w..ted in thre.hinll, We build
the onl,. ...chine in the world con

.tructed ..peei.ny for hullinllAlfalfa
Seed. If ,.our tbr••bermaD· doe. Dot
have • "Birdaen" Alf.lfa Huller trive
ua hia n....e and addre.. and we will
aend bim our Cataloll and "ou .h.n
have our 1910 and 1911 c.lead.... in
colorl.

OUR ALFALFA
BOOKLET-FREE
Tbia booklet containa 48 palle. and

w.. written b,. an Alfalfa Speeialiat.
If you .ra not raiainll AIf.lfa aend for
thia book. He tella you how to .tart
a cro�. raia. and harveat iL Every
man mould bave thia booIdeL Writ.
toda,..

BIRDSELL MFG. CO.
SOUTH BEND,IND.

I PURE BRED POULT�
n, w. YOITNG 8TRAIN

of S. C. White Lellhorn-, priZe wlnD_ at
three state Ihows. Egg.. 11.10 tor 18; ..
per 100. Bal'red Rock.. "RIr;gl ..t" Itrain.
U tor 11 eggs. Eggs vacked with care.
O. 8. J\I"AT.LI8TER, Carmen_ OklabolDA.

POULTRY RANCH FOR 8ilLE.
Ore of the best pout try ranches In the

Itat", Two acres adjoining Washburn Col
.ege Campus. 9 room house, cellar, cistern
well water, barn, Beat· poultry h'OUie In
eountv, Fruit and ornamental tree.. Price
",000, half 'on time It deSired. No trades.
Address
POULTItYIIIAN, KRnlllls Farmer Olflce.

PATENTS BOUGHT
Many deals closed by our clients-one recently for
$68O.000.00-our proof of ."tenta th.t PROTECT

Send Bc postage for our 3 books for Inventors.
•

I. 5.I:A. B. La.." Diy. 41 WuW.,to.. D. C. Eota•• 1869.

In dressing fows for market it pays
to be particular in dressing them. A
well dressed, dry picked fowl should
bring several cents more per pound
than one that has its skin torn and
lots of pin feathers on It.

.

There Is moreprofit in one hen
that lays eggs in November and De
cember than in one dozen that lilY
their best In April and May and none
in the fall. Push your early pullets
for all 'that is out, so as to get tholm
to laying this fall.

Grain Drill Value.
The Buckeye grain dr1ll has many

exceptionally good features-double
run force grain feed, which w1ll sow
any kind of oats, wheat, rye, rice, bar
ley, peas, beans of all kinds and
sizes, beets, etc.; a non-eorroslve
glass cone fertilizer feed, that will
successfully sow in almost unlimited
quantities the most obstinate of fer
tilizers, having an agitator that al
ways keeps the fertilizer moving; a
fertilizer hopper lined with galvan
ized metal; a square tubular steel
frame that wfll not warp or sag; a
nested cone gear drive, absolutely
positive and with no lost motion; any
style of furrow openers wanted
single or double disk, hoe or shoe;
wheels that cannot be excelled; sim
plicity of construction that enables
any child who can read to succees

fully operate it; a drill that is very
light in draft and one that has no neck
weight. The Buckeye is made in all
styles and sizes, in plain grain and
combined grain and fertilizer. The
proper thing for our readers to do is
to write to The American Seeding
Machine Co., Incorporated, Spring
field. Ohio, for a Buckeye catalogue,
read it carefully and then go to their
nearest implement dealer and ask to
see the Buckeye drill, which will be
sold under one of the fairest war
rantees ever placed on an agricultu
ral implement, •••

August 6, 1910.

Eggs Out of Grasshoppers.
Chris. Gunther, a farmer who lives

near Oberlin, Kan., has evolved a

scheme whereby he is making good
money out of what others deem a

misfortune. The grasshoppers are

thick in some parts of the county,
and Gunther noticed that they were

seriously damaging his alfalfa crop.
As a remedy, he at once went to

town and purchased a quantity of
lumber, out of which he constructed
a chicken house on wheels, and
placed it in the alfalfa field. He had
a flock of over six hundred chickens,
which he at once transferred from
the barnyard to the alfalfa field. The
grasshoppers were thick and the
chickens began to thrive.
Gunther claims that the egg yield

began at once to increase In quantity
and the young chickens to grow rap
idly. Since beginning his novel
method of exterminating the hoppers,
he has moved the coop around over

the field, the chickens following, un

til he has succeeded in getting rid of
great numbers of the pests. His field
Is one of the very few in his neigh
borhood which Is not being damaged
by the ·grasshoppers. "It Is one of
the easiest ways I' ever found," says
Gunther, "of making money. Turning
grasshoppers into eggs and selUng
them for fifteen cents per dozen beats
raising alfalfa and wheat." This
method of Mr. Gunther's would be fol
lowed by other farmers to good ad
vantage. There Is a three-fold advan
tage in it. First you save valuable
money by making the chickens eat
grasshoppers In place of high priced
graill that you otherwise would have
to feed them. Second you save your
alfalfa crop by destroying the pests
that hurt It, and third you are feed
Ing your chickens the very best kind
of food that enters Into egg-produc
tion, animal food; a food that Is not
found on the ordinary farm and
which must be bought at a high price.
While the expense of making a port
able poultry house costs some money.
its good results would pay for itself
several times in a season where there
are large alfalfa fields. In the case

of turkeys it would not be necessary
to build such a house for them, for
they are naturally of a rovin&' disposi
tion and are great foragers. It would
pay alfalfa growers to raise large
fiocks of turkeys not only for the big
money the turkeys would bring them
in the fall, but for the benefit that
would ensue to their alfalfa fields,
after the great hordes of grasshop
pers are destroyed.

In order for a hen of a certain
weight to produce an egg of a certain
size or weight, she must have just
enough wholesome food, her system
must not be overtaxed by too much
or starved by too little. In fact,
everything must be conducive to the
comfort of the hen if a continuous
yield of eggs is expected. The quar
ters must be dry, warm and clean;
the hen must not be allowed to re

main In Idleness, for this w1ll surely
lead to bad habits; besides it Is con

trary-to nature for a hen to have noth
Ing to do and nothing tends to pro
duce good health and keep a hen In
laying condition like exercise. It
brightens her up,' makes her thrifty
and vigorous, and in cold weather,
lively exercise wlll keep her warm.

The egg contains a variety of sub
stances and so the food must be var

Ied accordingly; grain of dillerent
kinds, bone and meat, vegetables, lime
and one other article, which should
never be overlooked, and that is grit.
If you wish hens to do their best, by
laying aU the time, see that the flocks
are not too large or too many crowded
into one house. Fifty good hens well
oared for, will give better satlsfactlbn
and greater returns than one hundred
half kept. As a general thing, It Is
not the large flock that is making the
dear profit for the poultry raiser, but
the small lots that are well kept.

One of the reasons for the success
.

of the Philo system is that its follow
ers bury the food of the chickens in
the shape of wheat or oats several
Inches in the ground and the hens are

obliged to scratch for It before their
hunger Is appeased. Some of the
grains sprout before the chickens
find all of them; which makes It all
the better for them as It provides
green food in the best form possible.
This exercise also keeps 'fowls out of'
mischief, such as egg and feather eat
in, which they are liable to get Into
when confined to small quarters. The
exercise also prevents them from be
coming too fat to lay. Exercise Is a.

great essential to the health of the
fowls and 'scratching and picking
should be encouraged by furnishing a.

bullock's head or entrails for them to
tear at as a regular occupation. It
Is the idle hen, Uke the Idle man, that

gets Into mischief. Keep them busy
and you keep them straight and rlght.

Poultry Notes.
_

It Is sizzllng- hot and the chickens
that are without shade are to be pit
Ied.

While you ar-;-creaning up don't
forget the nests. No portion of the
hen house fosters' more vermin than
the nest. Remove every particle or
the nesting material and burn It UP.
replacing with nice fresh cut straw
or hay. If the nest is removable.
burn it over with kerosene, if not

removable, saturate it well with coal
011 and carbolic acid.

. One of the principal advantages th�
farmer has in raising poultry Is that
he can give them such a large range.
Because this lessens so much ·the ..

�.,

cost of feeding, his profits are greatly
Increased. Much of that which they
pick up would be otherwise wholly
wasted. Moreover, their life of free
dom gives them variety, health and
thrift 'which confined fowls do not

have.

It is not a good plan to keep feed
before a flock of hens all the time.
If this is done they wiIl get fat and
lazy, and wlll not take enough exer

cise to keep them In laying condi
tion. It is the best plan to have a.

fixed time for feeding fowls, eflpec
lally in the morning and evening, and
not feed them at irregular intervals.
If they are fed at about the same>

time every evening, they will soon

learn when to come for it and wlll be
content until that time. If feed is
thrown to them at all sorts of times.
they will come rushing around you
as soon as you make your appear
ance aud a good many wlll stay close
to the house all day In expectation of'

being fed. The best way to feed hens
in the summer Is to feed them in ttl.•
morning and again just at night and
give them nothing to eat between
times. If kept confined, they should
be fed three times a day at least, aa
they· are apt to be led Into mischief.
such as feather pulling and egg eat
ing, if left In Idleness too long.

In fattening broilers It must b.
considered that much of the food will
be converted into growth' of rrame
rather than fat, but the adult fowl.
having ceased growing, fattens read
ily. Broilers are very difficult to
fatten. No attempt should be made
to force them until they are eight
weeks old, and have passed the feath
ering process, as overfeeding may be
detrimental, especially in causing leg
weakness, the legs being unable to
hold the weight. The best mode is.
to feed a mixture ot equal parts of'
cornmeal, bran and ground oats, by
measure, moistened to a stil! dough
with fresh milk, as a morning meal.
At noon give cornmeal, adding to
each quart, a tablespoonful of pow
dered charcoal, a tablespoonful of'
bone meal, a gill of ground meat and
four ounces of crude tallow. Scald
the mixture and mix well. At night
give cracked corn and whole wheat.
Feed as much as they will eat, but
never leave food before them. Be
tween meals give a mess of chopped
grass or clover or any green feed in
the morning, with a little millet seed
between meals in the afternoon, to
make them scratch. The above
method of feeding will also serve for
fattening adult fowls as well as

broilers.
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Wooden S1I08, Other than Stave.

It is probably best in treating a

subject of this nature to disregard a

great many types that are known but

not generally used and deal with
more carefulness upon the more com

mon and undoubtedly better types.
Of all the wooden s11os, .. other than
stave the King and Gurler seem to

be the most commonly used in the
leading dairy statea and there has

been several publications regarding
them. Bulletin No. 83 of the Wiscon

sin Experiment Station describes the

King sHo in considerable detail. Bul
letin No. 125, of the same station con

talns a discussion of both the King
and the Gurler.

Taking up the King type of silo,
the first thing to be, considered is the
found'ation. This should be a good
solid masonry foundation extending
at least twelve inches above the

ground to prevent decay from damp
ness. It should be 1% feet to 2 feet
thick for a silo 30 feet high. In plac
Ing a wall, which in the King Is only
5 or 6 inches thick upon a foundation

this wide there will necessarlIy be a

shoulder on the foundation which
must project into the Pit or outward
beyond the sill. As to which is the
best has never been settled to any

degree of satisfaction. If the shoul
der projects' in, it to some extent pre
vents the silage from packing, but
this fault can be almost entirely pre
vented by sloping the shoulder. If
the shoulder extends outward the ca

pacity is not only increased but the
walls are left perpendieulan which al
lows better packing of the slIage,
nevertheless, there is a strong ten

dency in this case for the wall to
crack at the junction of the wall and
foundation and allow the rain to pen
etrate and cause rotting. Personally
I would prefer the shoulder extend-:

ing outward.

The sill is made by cutting 2 ny 4's

into foot lengths and laying on the
wall in a circular position. A double

layer may be laid If so desired, care

being taken that the second layer
breaks joints with the first. A better
way is to saw short sections out of
six by eight plank and cutting them
to the curvature of the circle. In
this way the sheet may be nailed dl
rectly to the sill.
The studding need not be more

than 2 by 4's but should not be far·
ther apart th'8.D twelve inches, center
to center. Strength is not needed so

much as it is necessary to have the
two layers of sheeting brought close
enough to press the paper together
and prevent air from entering in
where the paper laps. ,

The character of the siding and

sheeting will vary with the condition
and size of the' silo. "When the dlam
eter is less than 18 feet and not much
attention need to be paid to frost, a

single layer of beveled siding, rab
beted on the Inside of the thick edge
deep enough to receive the thin edge
of the board below will be all that is
absolutely necessary on the outside
for strength and protection against
weather."
The plate should be formed by cut

ting 2 by 4's into two foot lengths
In the same manner the sill was

formed and lay on top of the stud

ding, then lay a second row on top
of this, having them break joints
with the first. Or, as was done in

making the slll, the plate may be
sawed out of 2 by 6 plank in the
curvature of a circle so that the
sheeting and the lining may be nailed
to the plate and make a tight joint.
The silo should be lined with two

, layers of % inch boards, the second

layer breaking joints with the first,
using paper between to make the
jOints air tight. The paper used
should be both acid and water proof.
If this is not the case it will be but
a very short time until the paper will

disintegrate at the joints and leave
the lining in poor shape.
Ventilation is a necessity and if

not present will lead to decay and

rotting of both the roof and sides.
The best way to ventilate a slIo of

this type is to bore a hole from the
outside in between every studding at

,

the bottom of the silo and then make

an opening on the inside at the top
just below the plate. Then some sort

of a ventllator should be made in the
roof. This may be either a eupalo,
which would serve as an ornament or

simply a galvanized iron pipe 12·24
inches in diameter. The openings in

the side should be so arranged that

they can be opened or closed at will
to prevent freezing.
The Gurler silo is built on the same

plan as the King so far as the frame

goes' but the method of lining and

sheeting is entirely different. The
mode of lining as given in the Wis·
consin Bulletin No. 125 is as follows:
"Next to the studding en the inside
is the lh inch or three-eighths inch

sheeting made by splitting or resaw

ing common sfx-lneh fencing. Upon
this are .nalled the beveled lath-the
so-called Gurler lath. These lath are

made by ripping the three-eighths
inch sheeting into five strips, the nar

row face of the lath being a little less
than three-fourths inch and the wide
face a little less than one and one

half inches. These lath are put on

with the narrow face against the wall,
leaving a dove-tailed space between
them. The wall is then plastered
with cement about one-half to five
eighths inches thick."
During the season of 1896 a silo

was constructed at the South Dakota

Experiment Station. The frame was

similar to the King and Gurler but
differed in the outside sheeting and
inside lining.
The lining of the South Dakota silo

was made of one thickness of one

half inch No. 1 fencing, six inches
wide, being neither planed nor

matched. This was' then coated with
hot coal tar after which a layer of
tarred felt was a.pplied.' Then a

layer of one-half inch fencing was

placed on and made to break joints
with the first. This was given two
coats of hot coal tar, the last ot
which was boiled to make a hard,
glossy finish.
The outside sheating and siding is

composed of one-halt inch fencing
and rabbeted lap siding with tarred
felt between. It is necessary to cut
the siding into pieces not to exceed

eight feet in length in order to get it
to Ue fIat against the sheating wtth
out "crimping."
The superiority of one of these

three types of slIos wlll vary with
the conditions. The Gurler type is
probably the cheapest, owing to' the
fact that it is without any sheating
or siding, but for this same reason it
is rendered too weak to wtthstand
outside conditions. This type was

designed especially for inside ccndl
tions and when treated as such is a

good silo.-Carl D. Irwin, Salina, Kan.

What a feeling of independence is
that possessed by the man who owns

a silo. Not only is he sure of saving
his first crop of alfalfa, whether it
ratns or not, but he is also sure of
saving his corn, crop whether it is
dry or not. In the summer drouth
his ensilage keeps up the milk flow
and in winter it insures the same

conditions enjoyed by the cows on

June grass. More than all this, the
silo enables the farmer to save his
entire corn crop and not the ears

only. The silo man don't have any
icy fodder to haul in each winter day
nor does he have to watch his cows

dry up in the heated summer time,
but he does get his cream check right
along and it doesn't shrink.

The Stave Silo.
Much has been said about silos and

many different kinds of silos have
been built and tried; some of them
have failed, while others have proven
a success. The chief reason why
many have failed is not on account

of the particular type of silo but be
cause of not having been properly
constructed. Most any type of silo if
well constructed wiIl prove to be sue

cessful if properly filled and handled.
Now the fIrst requisite of a good

silo is that it must be air tight. En·

silage will not keep in good condition

unless all air is excluded, Next, a

silo must be durable, a good founda-

tion, rigid walls and of such material

that will resist 'weathering and decay.
Third, is should' be so constructed as

to requlre the least amount of labor

to fill and to feed, and the leaBt at
tention while empty.
If these essentials are,carefully ob

served most any kind of silo will pre
serve the ensilage and be profitable
where stock is being fed.
Now the question arises, what is

the most profitable sort of silo to con

struct for the least money? Econ·

omy in building must not be over

looked, and, to any one who wishes to

construct a good silo at the least cost
the stave silo may be recommended.

This is the simplest kind .of silo and
is built on the same plan as a large
water tank, the stave running up and

down set on a solid foundation and
held together by iron hoops.
This sort' of silo has met with a

great many criticisms and the Wis
consin Experiment Station in Bulle
tin No. 83 mentions some objections
to the stave sUo. Owing to the fact

that unless well built, when the silo
is empty and the boards, shrink duro

ing dry weather they are apt to blow

down and this has been true of many
sUos but most of these were cheaply
constructed and the boards not ,prop
erly fitted. The staves should be bev

eled BO as to fit well against each
other and nothing but the best Ium

ber should be used. Cypress is with·
out any question the best. It resists

decay, Is impervious to acids, shrinks
and swells less than other wood and
is usually free from knots and other
defects. It, however, is rather ex

pensive and where somewhat cheaper
lumber is desired W;ashington ceuar

and white pine are good, yellow pine
and hemlock are also good for silos.
No matter what kind of lumber is

used it should be free from knots and
should be straight grained. The bot
tom of the silo should be of cement
whether on level with the ground or

several feet below the surface. In
either case a good foundation is nec

essary and should be at least below
the frost line. The 'top of the founda
tion should be slightly concave and

smooth and after the staves are in

place a cove of cement should be put
all around the bottom on the msme,
two inches from the walls. This
space between the cove and the wall
can be filled with pitch to fill up all

possible cracks and yet allow enough
space for shrinkage. To get the
staves perpendicular set up two six

by sixes for the door frame and toe

nail the first stave to this. The sue

ceeding staves should be successively
toe-nailed at top and bottom. A taco

tory-made silo is really the only kind

of silo to put up as the staves are all

properly beveled and ready to fit to

gether.
The hoops should be of % inch

steel in 12 foot lengths, held together
with iron lugs; iron lugs are preter
able because wooden lugs rot too

easily. The rods should have long
threads so they may be tightened in

case they become loose. Staples may

be driven over the rods to keep them
from dropping down. The first hoop
should be not more than six inches

from the base of the silo, and the

hoops should be fairly close together
near the bottom from one to two feet

and not more than three feet apart
near the ton,

'

Door should have a smooth surface
on the inside and when shut should
be air tight.

. There are several good
types of doors for silos, one is the
beveled edge door, the pressure at

the ensilage keeping them intact and

air tight. Another good door is the

hinge door.of the Bushnell hinge door

silo. . This is a very good door, opens
to the inside and is very convenient.

A sliding door is not very satisfac

tory as the boards get battered and.

broken when taken out and soon get
so they will not fit tight and thus ad
mit air. The roof of a silo is of least

importance. Any sort of roof that will
shed water will answer the purpose,
A good stave silo can be thus built

for less money than any other kind of

silo, and if properly constructed will

give better satisfaction. It is, how

ever, economy to select only the best
material and the best workkmanship
available.-Wm. Droge, Seneca, Kan.

A Safe Bet.

"Mama," said little John, "I just
made a bet."
"You naughty boy. What made you

do it?" she asked.
"I bet Billy Smith my cap against

two buttons you'd give me a penny to

buy some apples with. You don't
want me to lose my cap, do you?"
Needless to say, he got the penny.

11

Give thlll boy
a job. He will saw
wood, tum IPindstones,
shellers. feed teutlers-do two

I!'��rk for five cents a day.
_CAN BOY GASOUNE ENGlNE
ABoYID.lze-AGlantinatrenKthll� HOrR
Power-WaterCooledGaaraDt_IiY.:r......

Simplest, beat eonstrueted, easlelt
operated enaines UUlde. Price
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MOD� back if Dot aD _
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Power) :ltnaine $1141.25 c.....
I.oweat prices ever made
on hlll"h Ilf'Ilde guaranteed
engine8. :ItQua 11 y low
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wood saw outfits.
slla., hay presses,

pumps,ette.
Our c:atalogue
will save you
dollars.wrlte
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WHAT'S the use

ofwBlltiog good ,

money
on a

windmill
outfit for
the wind
to down wheo you can

juit'iiS easily, and for
about the same price
buy an outfit which ita manufacturen.
for a nominal fee, will insure for five
years against tornadoes, eyclonee, run.
away teams -in fact against anything
and everything exceptwillful act or "ill.
ful neglect. "

The GoodhueWindmill
Is the cm!Iwindmill made that Is so Insured,
because the Goodhue Is a windmill that Is
built rl�t! A postal cardwill bring )'ou
the proo and a free book In wblcb )'ouwill
lindmorepractical Information abButwind.
mllis thaDean be obtained from !!!I,other
source. WRITE TODAY.

APPLETON MFG. CO.
, 19 Fargo St..Ba�vla, In.,U.s.A.
i"l!llllo .11
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Send paoIal now 10' the r!eltett book eYe' written
on tbe world-Iamoue "Oblo" Ilne 01 Blower En.Uare
Cuuere, We want to Ibow you tbe ..01.. way to
ave a Jot of work. time and money and aU tbeworry
at enollarc-cullinr and ollo-lillinr time. Tbi, 112-
pare Free Book telle aU the fUll and lipr.. about

�'OHIO"
Blower Ensilage Cutters
p��:1IP��:!'��J�::rit:.JrU�D�:�:�:'
on any cutter outfit till you read what the
expertli say. as well as the testimony from
larmers and dairymen who KNOW.
There's a size and style "Ohio" to meet
your needs no matter what kind of a
IUD you have or plan to build. Write
postal now or take our artdress
&0 you won't foreet.

SHYer Mfg.
Salem,
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For Father
and tbe Boy.

Theyaremade bet
ter,BtrOnger andwear

longer. beoause made by
expertworkmen.givlngmore
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oth'3rBhoeeverotfered forthe money.
If .hod in WELLS' SHOES,
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Whenever thlB name appears on
the sole-It Is your l(Ilarantee that
the shoe.whether formen, women or
ohlldren, Is all leather. no substi
tutes. embodying Bt_yle,

ser-A "vice and eomtort, If your ..dealer can't supply you, _.yoU will be rewarded bJ'
Writing the "'DUI"M. D.Wella CompaQ •• •
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Made by Kodak workmen in the
Kodak factory-that explains the
success of the Brownie Cameras
that's the reason for their absolute
dependability and extreme sim
plicity.
Anybody can make good pictures

with a

BROWNIE
Load in daylight with genuine
Kodak film cartridges. No dark
room for any part of the work
from pressing the button to the
finished picture. Ask your Kodak
dealer or write us for II The
Book of the Brownies.,I

Brownie Cameras, $1.00 to $12.00
EASTMAN KODAK CO.,
408 State St., Rochester. N. Y.
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"May our eyes be no keener when
we look upon the faults of others,
than when we survey our own."

The Outdoor Living Room.
Each year we are hearing the value

of Ilvlng out of doors more and more.
And the sooner we all put this knowl
edge to a practical use the better we
wlll all be. If there Is a comfortable
and attractive place to go for the
rosts which come In our dally rouUne
of duties we wlll always prefer to be
out In the air. There are so many
ways of making the porches attractive
nowadays and without great expense,
First a covering for the fioor. There
are probably some rugs about the
house that wlll do very nlcey. If not,
many are made of woven rags, and In
that case they can be made In a color
that wlll harmonize with your color
scheme. For it Is well In starting to
adopt some color for the prevalllng
note. Green Is always cool looking
and never clashes with other colors,
In making your rugs you can die the
rags any color you wish and then
have a border woven at each end,
using strips of some contrasting color.
Finish each end with fringe or bind
them with some firm material such as
denim. In the way of' furniture a
table to hold the magazlnea or the
work basket IR an essenttal, some
comfortable chairs and a couch or

something that we can stretch out on
for a few minutes. If the furniture Is
old a coat of paint In the chosen color
wlll make it look like new, and some
covers and cushions made of some
bright pretty cretonne will complete
the furnlshlngs_ Besides being pretty
these covers wlll laundry and so can
be kept clean and fresh. By screen
lng In the porch one Is relleved of the
necessity of fighting files and mos
quitoes. Once the habit of using these
outdoor living rooms is formed.it Is a
lasting one and can be put to so many
practical and helpful usages. Porch
parties are always so pretty and so
much more comfortable during the
warm weather and the informallty of
it all leaves a feellng of sincere hos
pitality and good fellowship with the
friends who drop in for a llttle visit.

Cabbage and Corn.
Chop fine enough cabbage to make

one pint. Cut from the cob enough
corn to make three pints. Cook to
gether until tender, adding a very lit
tle water when necessary. Season
with a lump of butter, salt and a Ilt
tie sweet cream.

Peach Cream PIe.
Line the plepan with good pastry.

Flll with thinly sliced peaches. Mix
together, one cup sweet cream, two
tablespoons fiour, and one healping
teaspoon butter If preferred: pour
over peaches, after sprlQ.kling them
well with sugar. Bake with one crust

. in a moderately hot oven.

8744-A Cool and Dainty Summer
Style.

This graceful model may be worn
over a guimpa or wade with the tuck.
er supplied in the pattern. As here
showon figured foulard was used. The

design is equally appropriate for
lawn, chambray, messallne, poplin or
cashmere. The body portions are
finished with box plaits and a deep
Gibson plait over the shoulder. ThA
patten is cut in Ii sizes: 32, 34, 36, 38,
40, 42 inches, bust measure. It re
quires 2% yards of 22-1nch material
for the over blouse and 1% yards of
32-inch material for the tucker.
A pattern of this llluatratlon mailed

to any address ou receipt of 10 cents
in silver or stamps.

873S-Mlsses' Plaited Skirt.

Composed of a gored yoke portion,
lengthened by It plaited fiounce with
straight lower edge, and a plaited up
per skirt also having a straight lower
edge. The skirt may be of cloth, light

weight woolens, silk or wash fabrics.
The pattern is cut in 3 sizes: 14, Hi,
18 years.' It requires 4% yards of :16-
inch material for the 16-year size.
A pattern of this Illustration mailed

to any address on receipt of 10 cents
In stamps or slIver.

-"

For Sunstroke.
In case of sunstroke, remove the pa

tient to a cool spot, elevate the hand
and apply ice water on it, Also. apply
mustard or turpentine to the calves
of the legs or soles of the feet.

Of Course It Doe8.
Little Harry was the proud possessor

of a very bright, shiny new nickle, and
his mother, wishing him to learn to
be generous and unselfish, said:
"Harry, don't you want to buy Cousin
Elsie a stick of calldy, now?"

. Very
earnestly came the answer: "Oh, no:
mama. It does beat all how fast a
nickle 'goes, after you once' get it
broke."-The Delineator.

It has been said that what appeals
to the eye will generally appeal to
the palate. A llttle' care and tasle in
serving will make the simplest tood
attractive.

Excellent dust cloths may be made
by dampening cheese cloth with kero
sene oil and shutting them up in a
covered tin pall for twenty-four hours.
At the end of that time they are ready
for use and wlll pick up dust instead
of scattering it. In washing them use
warm, not hot, soap-suds,

A simple way to keep from burning
one's fingers while removlug fruit,
stains from llnen with boillng water:
Stretch the stained portion over a
deep bowl or basin and hold It in
place with clothes pins. It is then an
easy matter to pour on the boiling
water,

'

To Remove Cakes Without Sticking.
When taken from the oven, imme

diately place the cake pans 011 a cloth
wrung OUt of cold water, and the cakes
will not adhere to the pan. When
haldng solid calces, invert the pan and
place the cloth on the inverted bot
tom, and the cake will come out per
fectly.

YOU couldn't buy this book at any
price, But we want to send you a
copy Free. It explains and figures

out the biggest money-making methods of
handling and cribbing wheat, oats. barley,
ear and shelled corn and other grains. On
a new granary or crib It shows how to save
5100 to S5OO. It contains the'plans and costs
of 9 different cribs and granaries. With
this valuable Gift Book, we send our cata
log and low price on the money-making

"Little Giant"
Portable Grain Elevator
There'sno hardworkwhen you cribyour

grain the "Little Giant" way, Drive load
right on the wagon dump or jack, throw
clutch In gear, start horse-power or
engine, then rest. The grain goes up to
any height and the biggest load Is all
stored In a few minutes. Build your
cribs twice as high-save roofing, floor
Ing' and space. One man operates It.
Drive up from either side. Only half
theworking parts of others. Power ap-
plied to elevator or to Wagon Dump
Jack. Tilting Feeder-has steel bot
tom and Is easily raised to allow
wagon to drlvo Into position for
unloading. Tight bottom so grain
carried back Is saved. Overhead
Jack furnished ifdesired. Send now
for book of crib plans and catalog.
PORTABLE ELEVATOR MFG. CO.
13S··McCI_ Street
BIooIlliqtoD, ID.

When writing advertisers please mention
Kansas Farmer.

Harness Shop
A U,OOO IItock of new lIood. will lIell at

cost and carriage. A good location In a
b'G.Y town of ,4,000, Only tW'O IIhope In

, town, For particulaMl write
TRUMBLEY 81 BARBETr.

Ponna Clh-, Oklah..:lma.

ABILENE NURSERIES
Write tor catalog and price list before

placing your order. We have the atook
and vtnes Rpocial attentl'on given mall or
that b.,al'. fruit, a1110 all klndll or orna
mental trees. Forest trees, IIhrubll, r088. and
vmee, SpecIal attentton given mall orders,
10 per cent discount on $I ord6r: 16 'Per
cent dlllCount on Sl CO oraer. Cuh with' or
der. Mention uauer,
W. T, (HoUGH 8: CO•• Abnene. Kansas.

L. M. PENWELL
Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer .•

lUI QUINCY ST. TOPEKA, KA"l.



Th.t Your
Children

RECEIVE A PRACI'ICAL

BUSINESS EDUCATION!

Too many fflrml,,!! Interest B go to wlUlte because 'there I.

no one to run the praet leal business side of It.

Situated 8S we are In the h cp.rt of the farming district we

Jay particular emphaats 'On the reJation of commerce to

farming.
S�.nd �'our boy or girl to ual,

Write for our AUGUST otter.

ARKANSAS CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE

AND- SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY

P. 0, Bol 202. F. B. ADAMS, Pres.

oomer Summit St. and Fifth Ave.
Arkan.... City. Kansas.

WASHBURN COLLEGE 1:::8:
An� institution doing well aU it undertakes to do. I

·W..hburIl Colleg. _ekl tc. combine EUl"rn thoroughne...nd Welltem enterpr!M.

Itl Id..11 .re high. It. Iplrlt Ie democr.atlc. It hu a broad mind" f.culty and .n

e.meet lItudent, body Beca".. of the.. thing. and becaulle of lte choice location. Ita

auperl'Or equipment lind ItI varied counee ot Ihld) , It Ie tor many the beet eohool

In the Southwellt. Will yOU not Inveethrate arod .ee If It I. not the bellt eohool 'or

:rou'!' Write tor Oeneral, Medical. Law. Academy or Fln� Arts CIIotalolrUe and lCIuvenlr

penn.nt,

Courses that train for successful careers In

AGRICULTURE-ENGINEERING-VETERINARY MEDICINE

DOMESTIC SCIENCE, ARCHITECTURE, PRINTING,
TEACHING

AGRICULTURE, MANUAL TRAINING, DOMESTIC

SCIENCE AND ART

Courses reach to the common schools

DOlllestic Science Short Course Sept. 21. Farmers' Course, Jan. S, 1911.

Bend for Catalogue and lllustrated pamphlets. (Correspondence

Courses Offered.)

Address, Prei:-H;-J;WlfERS;-Bol E, lanhiifiii;'lai.

WANTED 1500 YOUNG PEOPLE
By the Authorized School

for BanksandRailroads; largo

est, best equipfed in the West; 1100 students annually;

18 professiona teachers; 6 certificated teachers of
Short-

500 {Me. Telellr�pher.
hand; Best Pen Art DeJ'artment;

Indivlduallnatruction;

69 bank positions fille this school year. No Allent••

500 {Me. Bookkeeper-
Union Pacific contracts for all telegraphers. l!;xpenses

Stenollraphe... I,ow, School for Chauffeurs added. Write for Catalog.

500 {LadF
Stenollrapher-

Sl!;l!; OUR ONl!; MONTH TRIAL OFFl!;R.

KANSAS Wl!;SLl!;YAN BUSINl!;SS COLLl!;GB

Bookkeeper. T. W. ROACH. Pre••
•

Satisfactory Pashion. Guaranteed 204 S. Santa Fe Ave. SALINA. KANSAS

DIRECT THE FARMFROM
One tho_ntl Flfty·elght of

the Twenty·three Hundred I!tudent. In the Unlyenlt7

of KR....� lut year came from the farm. ('f Kanaas. County and Barne" La High

School. ha\'e made It PQ88lble for the .ona and rlaughtel'll of the farmel'll of Kan to

lecurl'! full preparation for adml.elon re thl. grO!at IIchool owned and IUPllOrted by the

taxpayerl of the state. New department. In Unlversltv ��xt•.nslon, Correspondence

Stlldy. Arts aud CraftB, Journall8m and Domeltlc I!clence. hava Increaeed the wtd.

range of .tudv, 70;009 volumel In the library. F,'r complete cata)'.)••nd other ID'

formation. ..cIn..
.

THE REGISTRAR,' LAWRENCE, KAN.

BOX III C. HUTCIIJNBON. KAN. p_u... ""'hed
aU 1rra4u&te11. BlneU..,

eQuhlment. Exp�llencel InlltMleto.... BIUItn�... Bb'Crth.nd and Pen Art Co� ()pea

th" year around, Largeet.- mO.t thorough' an.d. ,.0IDplde. BUBIDf .. Colle_,m
til. ·...te

0' R.n.... 'Modern Y: .M...:.C;::':"".prlvtle.ee.
OUtd(,or'"lIOrtl, .. When eaa ,.. �..,.

illlter an:r 1&1' )'OU .re 1'M47.' ',Do':ruu .....t our fI-.... lIIuetrate&·,....., 'W'riU

to4&l'. Oood "".lUon. awalt 'our lrra4uat...

. "

IIIISIS CllY VE1ERIlilRY DOLLEaE
Thorough and complete

clMlne. Great Demand forGraduate.
as Practitione,n,Teacl}en. Investipto? !ian.

IiIarJOfficen, Armv
VeterinarialUl. U. S.�

Cataloc and other Inlormatton .ent on apphcatlon"

DB. S. STEWABT. SflCIftItarJ'.
1SII" BaH lAtII Street,Kan.., VitI'. 1I0e

WENTWORTH MILITARY ACADEMY
Oldest. Larg�st and Bellt Equlpued Military School In Middle

WeRt, Prepa.ratlons for Unlvereitl�.. Government Acadamlee or

for Life. OovernnlPnt
Suuervilion. AcHv,,' Army Officer Detailed. In·

fantry. Arllllery and Cavalry. Our S�8tem (,f Athletic. reacho.

every student. Separate dellartml'nts for email boya.

Forty.three mllee from Ka" ...s City, We can help yoU .olve

.omo of tJoe problems Incident to your b(,y·. e.1ucatlon.

Adlresa 1:HE SECRETARY. Box B. Lulngton. -.u.onrL

THE SCHOOL FOR FARM

BOYS AND GIRLS
Blgbb' Endo"," .". Bualn.., lien.

N.... building. N£w EauJPJl'l.ent. Term.

\'.ry 10'••

FALL ·J.':t:K�t BEGINS SEPT. tST.

WHITIil I'on FBB8 ClATALOO.

. HARDIN COLLEGE -AND CONSERVATORY
•

The lint endo...ed glrll' ';hocl In the

eentrlll WIlIIt. Preparatol') and Junior Col.

le..e. COUI'IM!. ID Art. Elocution, Mu.lo. Do

me.1l0 Science and Buelnea. 17th year. IIln.

lowed eohool, l'iYe mere for a dollar tll_

the uneDdowed. CJtonnaD,;American Co_r-'

v.tolJ,-Arnoltl .. Oueme. Dlre«:torlo.ur,

M.:r IIftIIIllf .&dam, Vol�erman Stan.

d.rd.. Modern EQuipment. For catal'Ope

adlre.. JOHK W. MILLION, A. lIf. ,L. L.
D.. Pra. I.. 00-. Place, Me_.. ...•.

PARSONS BUSINESS COLLEGE
ADnual .itendance '". ORBIAT DBIKAND FOR

ORADU.4TBl8. IndlYlAua III8tnIatIon. .
A .lIDbool

hhrhlY IDdoreed by bullln... man and .l4iucaton..
'Strong tawlt:r. Fine bDU.�I�... lbcellent equip.

ment. JIlxpen... r_nable. Bend for
-

handeome

fl4 ·P..... e.talolf "B." 1rIYI.. full Info--tl
drea iJAlIE8 0 OLIO.

._ on. Ad-

.......:.......
.&. If.. Pree,.

OSWEGO
COLLEGE
0. Kala.

Tb l!'. HaMali.
IlL A. D. D•• Prftl.
Strong Fileult:r•.

VOCATIONAL-CULTURAL".' rOl.1NO WOMD

P....paratory. .....t.ar:r 0.... T
.

II'I1Ie Arts ....
• ... eohDlC&l. Tralu In &It

�..a. _
Sel•••�I!I:_�:'� ;.�me.m&kln... BUII

of flneat qD&llh. �olc...1It "fluellON.-8
A �CoI!e..e

tlve. Bat. BOU'd.Iq ...._.
omell_ '.4U1!M-

- II� :rear. Tenna leiw.

NATIONAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE

lNDD'JlNDDcm. JUJlua.

Commercial. Bbortlland __
Penman.hlp DeJlartmeni.

4 "''Twrltlnc. an.!

SePt. fl In. brand b'
erm ODe_

e.t ocCuP(" b
new. ulldlDg. the lal'lf

of the 1I1....J'»�,.. �l1n... collen 11'_

tlon &dIJr"..
p ..vr further Informa-

l' ° -lo� BR08.. �"'.
• • • - DrDD'BNDBNClJll, KAN,

HIGHLAND!COLLEGE
NTn YEAR. OPENS SEPT. II. 1111.

A FarDlf'N' 8eboel for Fum....• CbU"

In • lI'armerl' To..... Rat.. U.. to '"I ,... "laole.ear boer
-

lege Cou...... Academy. Normal Bahool. State ACCredlt� Or:n�T -:AI't�tlon. cer

tltlcate., AIICI Mu,Ir.. Shorth.nd, BUId_ Cou.....
.

A atron. faculr-c :rr tate Cer·

Write f'Or _t.lo... DR. WJ.LLLUI O..... ADAJ18. ·l'l'ftIIId.... mcrJli.i1cv' Bmm

ST. JOSEPH VETERINARY COLLEGE
Three :re&nl ar&ded COUrM. New BuUlln...

Inarlan. In d.mand. Free catalolf. AdaN.

n. ". GOODE. D. V. !!I,. I!ee':r•• Box W.

Complete IIQulpmeDt. 0004 Vater-

.._-_'_

-8'r.-.iOSBPB. liDiOuu

Btudents mal' attend one month f� 1If Batl••led. p�y tuition then: It not eatl..

fled. pa;r netbln.. Complete bueln_ and

automobile eouJWI, Writ. tor catalo", B. I
lOLA BUSINESS COLLEGE

JOHN T. TYLER, Pra.
lOLA. KANIoU.

WHERE EVER.YDODY·S BUSY.

I.�cated In, an 1,1"al echool town with clean. m(lral Burroundlnge. St�on.. Y. M. C.

,\, w.th a paid secreta.ry In charge, High slandflr<1a m'ilntained, Loafers not wanted.

Enr)' 'me enrolls tor a trial month on enterln�
Living expenses the loweat. Free

<.'atalngue, Address C D LON Box FE' K
" , • mporla, anaaa

BLEES
I F�

MILITARY
ACADEMY

MACON, MO.

FALL TERM BEGINS SEP.TEMBER 21, 1910

Catalogue, Addre.. the Registrar, Blee!' '4l11tary Academy, Macon,



CAMPBELL COLLEGE� HOLTON, KAN.
MOTTO-"Knowledl'e for 8emoe."

A Distinctively Chrlatlan College. Co-ed
ucational Surroundings Healthful. Build
Iny. Sanltllry. Home Hall for Younl'
Ladlu. Athletlo FI"lds. Strong LIterary
SocIeties.
Term open. Sept. 12th. WrIte for ca

tllloltU,e. Addree.

T.-iI. CRITES. Pres" Dept. F, HOLTOI, KAI.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
awaits the young man or woman who (luallfle. here and become. Identified withthe business or thl. Oreat Oil &.nd Ga. Belt. Every graduate furnlohed a highaalarled posttton, Write today for free Information.

COFFEYVILLE BUSINESS, COLLEGE Bg�,':�:iJ'LE, KANSAS

Learn Auctioneering By Mail !��h s��Uldatie�� e:��ochool In person amount paId' on mall couu., will apply upon tuItion here. Will hddnexl term Nllvenob .. r 7th at Oklahoma (lll,. A nIce time of yJ'ar to take a trip South.MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, OklaholDllo City, Oklahoma nnd Trt-nton. 1I11.souri.

Bethany College
Before selecting a school It wlll

pay you to Investigate the distinct
advantages offered by this tnatttu
tton, Unless you get the belt
training you won't get the best sal
ary afterwards. And remember It
takes as long' to receive poor in
struction as good while the cost is
eventually greater. For illustraterl
catalog of the 10 departments ad
dress, Ernst D. Plhlblad, President,

Lindsborg, Kansas

,-""LAWRENCE_

��
Write for our beautiful Illustrated catalog
free. It tells all about the Bchool, contains
school room views. shows students at work,
and will tell YOU how to fit yourself.qulcklyand at small expense for a good positIon.
We secure the post tlon for you. P o.BoxKF
Lawrence Business College, Lawrence, Kaus.

ABILENE, KAN

CENTRAL,
KANSAS
BUSINESS
CQLLEGE

Stronl', pfftolent
thoroUl'h aDd readJ
to lu,l" ;Jon. Vata-
10I'De free upon re

lIIueet.

EIID BUSINESS COILLEIE
Established 1809.

On .. of the 1"11 ongeot. most Up-to--,ate.
)\;e\,: E(tUlllment. UeShlt·produclnll' Ieell
tUl1l1u� o( '(Ie Southwest. � Falll teJ'ln
{'lWnS ::'C'pt. 5. Ad'�l'(,s�, J. I�. GEORGE.
Pres.. n"x 827. Enid. Oklahoma.

Sure Job on Santa Fe. 'Pay from
t63.00 to ,)M.1lO monthly. School h�R. R. wlretlglvlng actual exll!rlence.:Owned and operated by 8anta Fe R.B..

Write lOday for full Information
Coata Nothlnl'.

�;;..-.. ��� SAIITA FE TELE8RAPH SCHOOL
DEPT. F. TOPEU. UII.

rQl;):�_�I?J.JL_.. lQ 011ABAlfTD1
�� POSITIONII
And to ahow our ,lrood talth ,.00 nee. no'
P83' us one dollar until :rou have time to
trraduatEl and earn It. 2.000 lIT&duatea In
banking \luaillo... Expen.e. low. No
exam.. 2& year.. Aek for catalolrUe B.

A. M. IIAI,IOIS. t>realrJent.
Grlllll! 1�lond, Neb...."'"

COMMERCIAL
���u' COLLEGE
10th '" Oak St9.,' KANSAS CITY, MO.
·44th Year. Annual attendance over 1250.
GOOD ax Experienced Teachers and Lec

POSITIONS turers. '.100:000 New Col-
lege BUlldmg hnlng ISSECURED. elegant Rooms; Incindlng

CYMNASIUM; AND'A.uDITORIUM. '

'BOOK-KEEPING, "

" S�ORl:H<!).ND,f ,TYpE,WRITING; TELEGRAPHY. . ENGLISH
'BRANCHES;' Etc;' cA '1:A'LOGUR I,

...
" Free..

J. F. SPALDING. A. M., Prest:

Q No matter what

tau are dOln�.'ore�u�a�F.;:::r.qUea�
:!ra�� ffr ;:�II�::!
1101011 to ,tay on the
farm, a knowledge of
buslneas methods will
prove o. the utmost
value to you We oller
three coune.-commer4

�:rtl:�o��%,,:.::...�pe:We assfst our graduates70
:!� �g:e��!�IW�t���:;for our catalogue, It's free.
Llaeo'. H.flJnee. Colletre,19 XorUi .Iu.. 8t.. Lbiliol., )feb.

YOUNG MBN WANTBD-To learn lIIeVeterinary Prole.sloD. Cal2loaue .ootlree. Addre•• VETBI.INARY COLLEGE,G....d Rapids. Mich. 6 LOUIS STREBT.

�EPR�E'ER
To holll 'our .tudpnt. upon the merit" ofour aehcot or hot at all. A term'. trIalwill c('nvlnce .you. Write today.AN1'IIONY nUSINJo:SS COLLEGE,Box 1112, ANTIIONl'. "ANSAS.

MAKE SURE OF
YOUR FUTURE
Prepare youroelf to be a success InI",oln' ee. �'hou.ands of young men !ln,1WI�J: len e"(rY )"eal' tall to "make li(ood"t;ecDu.e the�' have not been gIven prl1 •• -11"81 buslneslj training. Yc·u would haveto work tOl y�nl·s In the bu.lness worldto learn as much as we teach vou In af(JW ,,�cks. Wt,en YOU leave tbls Busl"..s ColleJl:e to t .. lIb Do po.ltlon. you gOfull of (.unfhlenc" In your ability tf)IlIIld It.
We'd like to .end you our 1910 Cata·log. Ph,a.e wrlle for It today--a poatalwill do.

C. T. SMITH, Pres!,
Kansas City Businus College

Box 118, Kansas Clty, 1'10.

Mercersburg Academy
We not only thoroughly prepare boys forCollege. Technical School or BusIness. butwe build up theIr character. Every effortIs made to de"elop' self-rellanoe, qulclcpercel,tlon. good jlldgment and other qualities that make men of action and thought.A boy'. mental. moral and physIcal· weltarehave lhe pers"nal In terest of every teacher.Our cnt .. logue and booklet. "The SpIrIt orMercerabur"," will, prove Interesting andbeneficIal to the paNnt confronted wIth theeducation of his boy.
WI\I. MA:NN IRVINE. Ph. D•• Pres.,

Merce..,.burg, Pa.

WE offer a thO�Ough. practical com-Inoerel"l OOUI'M Our graduate. are aI
wa)a In demand. Next term belrinaSept. S. For catalog addlu.·

ST. JOSEPH COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE

ST. JOSEPH. MO.

G\}od "oaIUon. evel'7 da:r In
BookkeepIng. I!>horthand. Clvn
Elervlce. PEnman.hlp. Catalopeand other Inf.'rmath'n tree.

111, US, 116. 111 E. 8TH STRBBT,
TOI'EltA. KANSA.8.

When wrlUng adv"rtlaer. plelUle mention
Kane.. Farmer.

STEPHENS COLLEGE AND
CONSERVATORY

'Ille beat Colle ore t,. '"e �4ueatlOll ef
, 11'0_. , __ .. , tJUt ....
for cataloL

IL N 'QUISESRERRY,' Pr_,
C .. lnmbla. Mls�oUJ'I.'

Readers Market
:Classi£ied Advertising 3 Cents a Word

:Advel·tIRlng "bargain oou'nter." TIIou••nria of people ha,e allrplu" Item. or .tock((Jr aale--lImlted In amount or numbe .. hardly ,-,n('ugh to jUEUfy exten.lve dla.,lal'advertiling Tho:Jeand. of other people' want to buy. thue same things TheM Int.n.llng \.uyer. I'ead the clalJllltled "ad.·'-Io(,klng f(·r bargalno. The "ads" g.re eaayto find alld ea.y tn 1"6ad. Y'our advertl ...ment here rpal'hel a Quarter million readera for 1 cent. per word. fer one. two or three In... rllc,nB. F'nu!' or mare , In.ertlon..the rate I. 2% l'enta per word. No "ada'· taken tor lu! than 10 cents.
.

All ".d."aet In uniform .tyle. no dl8play. Initial. and numbers count a. words. Addr"..counted. Term. al'Nay. ca.h with ol'der. U•• theso CIIl.. lfl.,11 column .. tor paylnR reault..

IIELI' WANTED.

WAl�TFlD-ECONOMIC'Al AND PARTWutar people to take advantage of our prlceaand .erv:I:'e.. Weatern Prlnt!nJr Co.• Puc.Dept. of Kan... Farmer. Topeka. Kan.

HELP WAN'lED-ON DECEMBER IS"1'.eXfoerl ..nced. married man for altalfa farm
n"ar aouth Kanaal town. mu.t be ruatlerand ha,p flnt cl .... reference. Good homefor right "artlts: Addr_ W. S. C.. car"Kanaaa Farmer.

WA"'TEO-l.OC',U. MEN TO TAKE ORder. for hllrh "rltde western grown nuraery.took. Experience "nneoea.tr.ry. OutfIt tree.Cuh weeklY. Satlnnal Nuraerlea. Law
rence. Kan....

REAL ESTATE.
BUY OR TARDE WITH US. SEND FORlIat. Per.le-Mer(·dlth. Eldorado. Kan.a.
WE CAN THADE YOUB PROPERTY-B('ok of 150� Ex,chanJPea free. GrahamBrotheJ'll. Eldor.do. KanNAl.

lllRIGA'lED LANDS PRODUCE FIVEtlmea more thon unlrrll(ated. Climate. .0Uand Ioeatlcn Id..&I. Information fre". C.G. Patterson, Sugar, Salt Lake City. Utah.

CHEAPEST 1£0 A. IMPROVED FARMIn Kan.a.. 14 mllea trom Topeka. 4 from
•hlpplng town. W. R. Haaon., Owner. To'peka. Kan'It ••

BARGAIN: 440 ACRES. WELL LO
cotell. ratr buildings, �O cutttvated, bataucemeadow and pasture. $9,900. Carrlson &Studebaker. MOlino, Kansas.

CATl1CLIC�BUY FARM NEAR ora-tUO.OOO church. Seven priest.. CatholiccommunIty. land $15 to SOl. Circular.free. Ed. "eorlre. St. P�ul. R.n....

FARM J,OANS MADE IN ANY AMOUNTfrom $100 UP at low ....t ratea and on m·',.t .favorable terma. Betzer Realty·a: Loan ('0••Columl'lan Bldll.. 'ropeka. Kanaaa.
FOR SALF:-80 ACRES IMPROVED. 40

IKre. cult.lvatlon; balance pa.ture. ·P'rle.U,COO; U.OOO cash, balance alx yeara. J.P. Alolrlch. Fall River, Kan.

ANDERSON COUNTY BARGAINS -Clo"er and Tlmoth,.. COrD and wheat land.10 ••.re. Imprond. all am\)()th. Price, ",11)0.200. fine Impro�.me,,'.. no wute. $10.0011.lit'. vaUey. Imprond. I� corn, 18.000. 121.0"" ner wanta liver)" .tlK"k tor hla equity.W. K. Sh,.w. Oarnett. Kan....
•

FARMS WAN1'ED-WE CAN TURN AQuick .rt.le tor "ou, as we are In close tau,,"with I'uycra 6\'erywh,'re. Let us show youhow to so,e ,,!!pnts· commIssIons. Or If
you wllnt to tUY t:loperty of any kInd, OilY'wile.'c. write· \:H. AnlE\rl�af.i. Investment A'I
a •.clallon. Mlnneo,,)U •• MInn.

FOIt SALF�FINE RESIDENCE NEAHState Allrlcultural ColleR". Brllnd n"w.alrlctly mc,dern. 8 room.. bath and hall.\�uarter-.awed north�rn oak floor. doorsand flnl.h. Hot an.1 cold acft water onboth tloer.. Cbtern. automatic pump Incellar. tank In attic. Also city wat·Jr. Alll1'rt.tcrlal and tl" tures the v'!ry beat. Blllckcar line. PrIce U.OOO. Term.. 1'. G. Kimball. Manhattan. Kan.

BORSES AND MULES.
�,,,,------------------------------------SHETLAND PONIES-WRITE FOBprice lI.t. Chal'lea Clommona. W.ld·o•.Ku.

SHEEP.
"'OR SAT.E-126 IMPORTED ANDhome hred ShroP8hlrn ewes and ram lamba.The best of ;,rcedlng at relUlr.nable prlcN.J. 'V\,'. John.on. R. No.3, ·Oene.eo, Kan.....

PllItOI-'SHIRI!: HHllE:P. SPRING BAlfl!lof Le.t of breeding and Quality at reyonable prl.,ea for oulok .ale. E P. Gifford.[lelolt. Kan.lUI.

Ralafng the ROOf.
The hay shed has long been used

and Its value recognized as a substitute for a hay barn. It does not thor
oughly protect the hay from damageby weather but does protect the top

of the stack where most of the dam
age from rain' and snow occurs. In
the use (If the hay shed a good deal
of trouble and labor have always been
experienced in raising' and lowering
the roof to accommodate the varying
quantities of hay to be protected.

P011L'rBY.

FINS BARRED ROCK8-GOOD LAYel'll. farm range • .FJ1r1r8, Ii tor 11 or It." tor10. or S' "er 1011. 111'•• J3hn yo.....u. MoPhenon. Kan...

»OOS.
WHITE EI.IQT.'I,MAUX" DOOS. LONG-balred. plumEl-tall b.·autlea: I<lW '11"1(... II.BI·ack. Haven.,·IIle. Kan....

I'IllDiGREE f!('OTC:H COLLIES FROIIoh,.lcut .tc,ck. al.o bred Poland China..farmen' prll:'.... Catlll'oR free. LawndaleSeed F'arm. HIawatha. Kan..�

P'OR I!ALF..-I'INE BROWN ANDblack Spaniel puppies, "the children'.frIend.". Fille houae and watch don anllgreat pl.ymatt.a for chllrlren. Malea no.female. SI AI.o pellhrreed B ...rkahlre .,1111 ..Satl.factlon ltUarante�d. Addre.. Thorndale Kenne;.. Wayn". l{ar,�as.

HONEY.

HONEY-1WC' 60 POUND CANS, 18.50;alngle esn, S'.511. W. P. Morle:r. La. AUDia•• Colo.

NEW ALFAI.FA HONEY-'1WO 1'1VBII'1IlIon can .. 110: broken ecmb, 111: faDCI'comb, S'.U per case 24 aecttons, A."Par.on. Rocky Ford. Colo •

HEEDS AND PI.AN1S.
FOR SALFJ-KJlARKOF SEED WHEAT,college Ilrefl. U.�O Pfr bushel. .acked. �.A. Lovetto. MullinVille. Kan.

WANTI'l:O-NEW CROP ENOLISH BLl,..gla." or M..adow F.."ue. TImothy. and other gran aceda. ('orrt.llOnd with The Barteld... Seed Co•• Lawr'mce, Kan....

FOR tlAl.E-ALFAJ.lI'A. MILLET•.CAN"Puckwheat. TurnIp and other .eaaonabl.."ed.. Price. and aamplea cn apphcat:oD. .
The Bal'telde. Seed Co.. Lawr...nce. Kan....

POCKET KNIVES.
. A HIOH t:;RADFl BRASS LINED P'OCket J..nl-te will be .ent free to any preaent.ubacrlbu who, will .end u. two new at,..month.' auh.crlptlon. at 60 cent. to KaD

aa.· Farmer. The knife has two blade.. 1)D8of them to cut r ..und holee. and horn h.n·dIe. 'l'he blailes are made of the very beatateel and are .harp--you' cannGt buy a hotter knife for a ·Iollar. Say a I"ood wor4for Kanaa. Farmer to two of your trlen4B.ar,d' YoU can ea.lly Ifet thalr subscrlptlon••Send the name. and addressee ot the twenew aul!acrlber. and the 11.00 c'ollected toKan"a. Farmer. Tc.peka. Kan,. and we willImmedIate!)' s,md the knife to you. allcnal'gea prepaId.

'rOBACCO.

30.000 POU!'IDS BEST • AND 4 YE_\It.·cld .eaf tot·acco for aale. Bend atampe forsoml'le. to Anton Wavrln. R. No.6, Franklin. Kentucky.

MlSCEJ.LANEOUS.

INTl'lHNATIONAL Al'TO BUGGY 1'01t.
la1e .or trade. A. H. Koenig. Hanover,Kanus.

FOR SALE - NF.W HAY TEDDER.
never ueed. ,pl ..ndld tool for clover. PI1c.
rea.onable. If taken .oon. H. W.. MOAfH.Route 2. Topeka. Kan.

PATENTS.
SEND FOR FRFlFl BOOKLETS - ALL

about pRlent. and th"lr COlt. Shepard a:
Campbell, itO J. Victor Bid".. Waahlnl'to..D.C.

PATENTS PROCURED ·"AND POSI-
tively .01d If the Idea haa morlt: all conn
trlea: beat aervlce, book free: .end .ketch.H. Sandera. 111 Dearb"rn St.. Chicago. III.

Usually this is done by use, of a block
'and tackle to which a team is hitched
and one corner raised at a time. The
trouble and expense of this method
has ·been overcome by a Brown
county farmer who has adopted the
method shown in the accompanying
cut. By his method each corner pole
Is bored with holes that are of equal
distance apart and each corner of the
roof Is then supported by a large iron
pin thrust in a hole. There Is a
strong band of iron placed on each
corner of the roof In such a position
as to curve around the corner pole
and afford a bearing for the support
ing pin. In the lower corner of the
picture will be seen a lever by means
of which a corner of tJte roof Is
raised without the necessity of using
the team. The method is simply to
thrust a pin through the lever and
into one of the holes in the corner
pole. Then pry up the roof and Insert
a supporting pin. This is repeated at
each corner until the desired height Is
reached. The hay shed from which
this picture was taken. was supplied
with an extended roof over the load
ing

.

tackle and a door through whicb
the fork or sliIlP .- '1!1 pass witA ...
load.
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EASTERN KANSAS FARM BARGAIN. .

120 acre. 8Y., mltea from Oaalre CI�y. Kansas. 80 aCI'UR under cultivation. 6 acre.

('lod orchard, balance native (rasa me&oio,,", anll. pasture. • room house, good cave,

Itable fur � horaos, corn crib, hAn house. phnlY of good 80ft water on farm, close to

Ichoul, u, F. D. and "phone, Price If IOld loon $4&.00 p�r acre.

J. C. R.u'I' & COMPANY, OSAGB CITY.- KANSAS.

I-'Y-OU WA-NT the RIGHT L�ND Iat the rJPt P!'1oe IB the rtsht place, from til. rIPl .....
Write right DOW to

H. D. HUGH'E8, MoDONALB. KAN••

Real Estate Dealer., Atte�tlon I
If ,.ou want tCl know how and wh.re to buY adv.rtlllnir IPac. In a bllr' farm _per

and a 4tally paper coverlnlf the rlohm alfrloultural HOUon. of the United State. for

Ie.. than a hair eent a line 'DfIr tho_'I.d circulation. write

Roy O. Housel, 625 1-2 Jackson St., Topeka, Ka�.

WICHITA C O-U N T Y
180 acre. choice agrlcult1:ral land onl,. !I mll_ from Marienthal and 17 mil..

from Leoti. All sm.)'oth and tillable black 1011. tree from ..nd or .t,me.. Sheet water

at 100 teet. Goed nellrhbol'll ILIld a barlraha at 81••10. Fvrther I!arllcular. on aPDII
cation.

ALBERT E. KING, MoPHERSON, KAN.

A GOOD STOCK FARM.
no a.crce, 100 In cultivation. ISO acrea !n pa.ture and meadow. alii acre. fenesd

heg Uebt. 20 acre. In &If&lfa. land In oulUvatlcn I. all fine black .ell. Mcer.d bottom

and I. very' produc.t1ve. watered b,. five Ireod wells. small 'orcbald &lid lOme timber.

La.rare 8-roem heu.e. barn for 11 hol'll8l cattle barn. hl'&' hou.e. two large chlclElln

hQUM.. ca"e and cellar located, I mile. trom cne railroad teWD. 7 mllea from
another In Gre..nwood Co.. Kan.... PrIce ,U.600. R. F. D. and telephoDe.

THE NEJ.SON HEAL JIl8TATE & DIG. CO•• 187 N. Main st.. Wleblt... Kan8D�.

FOB BBPlIBLlO COUNTY.
Cern. wheat and alfalfa land.. at re&IOn

able prIces on gocd term.. Wrlte or M.

HALL .- CARTBN8BN. Bellevllle, K8aMa.

H. iI. SBTCHELL'- 80N. Real Eatat..
1\(orland. Kan. Send for free lIat of Gra
ha.m. and SherIdan county land..

MONTGOMERY COUNTY .LANDS.
Montgomery ceunty Is second In popula

tlen an. Ith In wealth In Kan.na. Wrlttll
for llilt ef choIce farm bargaIns and prlcM.
W. iI. BROWN a Ce.. Independence. EaD.

CHOICE KANSAS FARM8 In Smek,. V&I
Ie,.. Saline and 1\(cPheraen countlea. where
you can r&lse alfalfa, cern and wheat with
profIt.. Write ter Informatlen and lI.t.
DAVID BACHMAN. Llndsbor&'. KatuIu.

IF YOU WANT
to buy Trege Ceunty corn. wheat an. ai
falta land. at $16 to $40 per acre, write fer
free Infermatlon about this aeetlon.

SWIOOBTT. THE LAND MAN.
Wakeeney. EaDs.....

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN CENTRAL
KANSAS. WESTERN KANSAS OR COLO
RADO LANDS FOR A HOllIE OR INVEST
MENT. STATE YOUR CHOICE TO C. C.
WALLACE. BROOKVILLE. KANSAS.

1120 ACRE COMBINATION RANCH.·
2& head horael and colta. above average.

and one registered Percheron stallion. Wrlte
for partIculars. SO acre. flr.t-class altalfa
land In famou8 Arteelan Valley at a great
bargaIn. WM. MILLER. Meade. K_.

When writing advertl.ers please mention
·Kon"ss Farmer.

ELLIS AND TREGO COUNTY LANDS

at the lowen prices on the be.t terma.

WrIte for lIBt, sent free.
C. F. 8(lHBPMANN.

BIll.. Kan.88.

1liONTGOMERY C()�TNTY BABGAIN.

ISO acres. 4 n,lles tewn. 180 8.cre. In oultl

"'aUen. 100 m�8dow, balance Pltlture: well

improved: clos" tc echool: ",rice $45 per

.... terms. ·)ther ral'ms. Write tor free list.

J. A. I\fET.;ALF. Elk at,.. RaIl8ll8.

FREE

lin of lands, ranging In price from $10 to

'10 per acre, well located. near churchea.

.ch·ools and markets In Rawlins and Cbey
�lDne ccuntle., Kansas, and HItchcock Co..

Nebra"ka. Bend 1'0ur namll today.

S, C. ALLEN. Herndon. Kansa••

MEADE COUNTY BARGAIN.
120 acres Meade Co.. Kan.. small heuse.

4I'ood well and windmill, barn, all fenced,
176 acres In Wheat, all of which goes to

purchaser, 7 miles of Plain., Kan .. close to

ilchool and church. Write for others.

CARLISLE & DETTINGER. Mj!IU)e. Ran.

nil ACRE F.4.RM-DIRT CHEAP.

486 acre., 2 to S mt. frem 6 teWDS. Linn

-Ce .. Kan. RI"h s"lI. .n,all grain. com 101Id

·tame gros. farm. Improvement. worth

'6,000: gcod repaIr. All fenced: part hOIl
'tIght. A Ifenuine barl<uln fer 127.60 per a.

Large list 0 nol. detailed d(,.crlptlon free.

T-O. M. LAND CO .. CoffeYVIlle. 'RanSI&8

HI,:ng IS YOUR CIIANCE,
To 01' a henutlful half section of land, lay&

just �no"gh rolling to drain nice, 150 a..

�n1t!valton, 10 n. tame grass, balance flnA

pe!l:tt1TP and mC'\\' land. 3 acres bearlnJ;
,orchnl'rl, f1nl� 8-r("on1 house and clstf'rn,
barn r"r 12 head, other outbuildings. Bch'ool

'h mllp. .j tn town, R. F. D. and ·phonp..
Frl',e $'0 ,,-cr". WrIte fol' big farm Il3t

just out. F·HEE.
n. U. ",ATIUN". :'\[ollne. Ell, Co .• Kan"R�

. $1.000 TO' ,1,200.
VI'e hnvo good level la.nel with good 8011

and �ood water, on the line of the new

railroad survey. ThIs I" a ba.rgnln tcr any

body. Price from $1.000 to $1,200 Der

-(Juarte.T. 'Ve [tl!:o hp. ve pl�nty of other

gooel bargaIns In nil kinds nr property. If

3'ou can't c·omp. nnn spe liS. WT'lt(l'
U. lIf. n.",'n_ RF"':I'Y CO..

Gr('en�hurg. I{UDSllR.

FINB IllIPBOVBD 180. I mU.. out, SI.
.,�o: term.. J� F. Tb(oIDJllloD, NoltwlC'b. KIuI.

MABlON. MOBBIS AND DICKINSON
County. xa.naa... land.. Barg&lna In Im
proved farm. at prIces rangIng from UI
to $80 per acre. Write for bIg lin.

T. C. COOK. Lo.t SprIDP. EaD_.

NESS COUNTY. KANSAS. LAND.
Wheat. altalfa and pe.sture land at price.

that can't be, dIscounted. 30 years' re.l
dence In the Count}. I know the people.
<'<'un try. 8011, .ollnoste. water. It you
trean buslnes(J, write me I\'ha� you want. 'or
eomn and _ee It, fC'r I have get· It.

J. G COI.LINS. Ness Cu.,.. Ran�88.

ASK WHY LAND IN SHERMAN COUNTY.
KANSAS.

will make the Investor cr the farmer mon.,.
purchased at preaent prIce..

-

Many Inducements here that are not to
be tound elsewhere.

T. V. LOWE REALTY COMPANY,
GoediJand. Ran....

LIVE AGENT WANTED
In ,.our locality te asslat In selling corn.
wheat and alfalfa land. We own thouaan••
'of acres In Pawnee and adjoining countle..
WrIte ua for a preposltlen on our own

ranches.
FRIZELL .- ELY. Lamed. Kansu.

SHARON COUNTY AJ.FALFA LANDs.
ChoIce cern and alfalfa farma for' a&ie

In Barber county. Kansaa. Crep fallure un

known. Write fer parUculare and lIat. Ad
dress

WILLIAM PALMER.
MedicIne Lodge. Kans88.

NElIJAHA COUNTY. KAN.. BARG.4.IN.

100 a. farm lying 7 miles S. W. Comlnlr.
9(, a. corn land. 8 a. prairie me&oiow._ 2 ...

fine orchard. Lnnd n'c ...t rough, at?J'1Y, nor

dltchy. Good 6·roomed house. barn s.nd
other culbullding&. extra good water. 1
mile to school. R. F. D. and 'phone line.
Can bt' bought on March 1, IIettl"ment 1911
at 160 per a. GO'ld tprm8. Other propo.
slUens. C. E. TINILLIN. Cornln�. Kan.

KANSAS FARMS FOR SALE •

210 .. near town. ,66 an a.. HO a. tLne

paying farm near town, $40 an a. 180 a.

tlneat In the ceunty for the mcne,.. ,St' an
a.. Plenty of otber fine bargain.. Tell m.

what you want and I wlll get It for ,.01L'

HOWARD. "THE LAND MAN."
121 But Doq1a8. Wlohita. Kanau.

SOJIIETIIING GOOD.
200 acre., adj'olnlng .. small town In l!Ium

ner county. geod 6-rocm house. new barn
I2x40, granary for 1600 bushel.. thl. farm
lies fIne. deep rIch soil, all tillable. except
possibly I acre., 160 In cultlvatlcn, 40 In

pa.sture. If you are looking for SOME
THING GOOD. !'ot a low price and e..,.
term. do no let this get away from you.
PrIce $66 per acre: $6,000 can· be carried
back on long- time.

SHARP REALTY CO]\IPANY.
Turner Buihlinll'. "rlp-hltA. I{RDHRS.

.JUS']' I..ISTED TIDS GOOD ONE.
168 In fine shape for a home. new S r.

house. 38 a.. pasture ccmes right up 1'0 goo.1
barn, 6 acres timber, 58 Bown to clover,

good stand. Thla 68 averaged H In oats. corn
looks well, 18 tine prairie. lets of good
water on thIs place, It la well located, lays
nice and Is best 'of soli. It you want It

come or. wire.
DONAHUE & WALLINGFORD.

'Unund Villi",., Kansas.

I HAVE SOLD

my half section near Colby and n'ow off..

a fine, smooth quarter three mllel from

Brewster, Kan.. no Improvement. except 40

acres under cultivation. school heuse aero.1

road trom It. This quarter Is choIce and

Is offered tor the small sum 'of $2,200 cash.

Another .1T0cth Quarter. 14 miles from

Brewster, 65 acres under plow, lod house,
good well and new windmill, and a bargaIn
at $2.000 cash.
These are bargalnl and must . be sold

soon. Atlilre••
IKE W. (,RUlIfLY. Brewster. Kan.OII.

IMPROVED FABM8 Ln S. W. Kaa......
N. W. Oklabon'" no to III per...... Wrlte

�oe... a Fan.. U.,...I, .......

FOB FIlBB INFOIUIA'I'ION &boat
ThoDUUI and adjolnlns countl... writ. to or

call on Tnmpeter a 1IoD. Colb,., K..-.

TBBOO COUNTY L&ND
where . pr. are advanclnlr rapldl,.. At

low prlc... on liberal terma. Near mar

kets, churches and 8Ohool.. Wrlte for
price. and de.crlptl'ona.

J. I. W. CLO.UD. Wakeaer.�.

15

ile..",. Bull for s.le.

Vic'. Stockw.ll 91703. lired by the ".10t'
Beatrice Steckwell. ho by 'the '11.500 Stock·

well. The dam nf Vic'. Stockwell I. Silver

Ine·. VIc by the $1.GOO werld·. fair priH
wInner. 'SI!verln" Lad. Dreppeed Feb. ill.

splendid form. and ef excellent conforma

tion. Tuberculin te.ted. Write for exten.ded
lIedlgre .. and price. John.en It Nord.trom.

01' .leaH Johnson, CIIlF Center. Kan.

LOOK O,'BB TH18 L1STI

Farms to ...11 near Fredonia. Wileen C��

Kanlas. Good countO'...oed clltr ate. abun-

4&::6�rea tine. le.,.l. river bott(om land.

11 or so acr.... very _Idom ov.rOo.w•• b&l

anee never dC'u: n.w. a ...tcrJ'. 7-rocm

bou.. new tarn and .hed-. plenty Ifood
water' Ralie. C'Ol'n. wheat. alfalta. etc.

Beven' mile•. to Fredonia. ,Et· per acre. $6101

cash. balance an OIUY term..
•

240 acr..s 'tuture. tarm and m_ land.

gecd Itock fann. r,ood bvlldlnlfB. nO per

ae�o acre. "Black Valley" land. fine blaok

.ell as .hown by growlnlf cro'PB. One mil ..

to KOod 1'own. Bargain at no pea' acre.

240 acre. 1 mile. from Fredonia; all

farm land. US per acre.

'Beveral IO-acre ferm. near Fredonia. an4

three lIII\all tract. jolinlnlr. the dty. &II at

bar�:lna-c.re. I'a.ture anol m.w land. three

mlle. front Fredonia. nO per acre.

For partlcu"rs write

OJ, L. KENNARD 1;' SON. Fft4C1111a. KaD.

SHERIDAN COUNTY
LANDS lIlY sn:cIALTY. WBITJI II. D.

GALLOGLY. BBAL BSTA'HI aBOKBB.

HO:DB, KANSAS. '

GOVE COUNTY LANDS
.. an &Ore and up. If,._ W'&Dt a Iroed

heme. and an Inveatm.nt that_Ill do.bl. .

BOon. write me.

TII01llA8 ·P. MeQUBEN.
orr-_ of Oo...e.Co••K..-

Rooks and Grah.. Co. Lud
In any .I.e tract. at ,17 to $40 an acre,

depending upon Improvement. and dl.taue

from town. Write for new 1Iat. mailed. tree

and 1)081&1J.- INLOW. Paleo. EaD_.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS
In any size tracts. on liberal term.. Hew

Is tills: SO acres goed land. well located.

�mali lroprc·/oments. U.6CO. Send for free

1I.t.
TilE BOWMAN REALTY CO..

Coffe:t'vllIe. Kana_

A BARGA I N-
180 ACRBB. &II tillable. " mil. from

Meade Kanaaa. Houlle 4 roome. barD. two

well•• 'one flowing; 110 a. In eult.. lI'lac•r.e:
In attatta, b&lance .,..ture. Prtce • •

$2 000 cub, bal. , J'I'II. at • per cent. .

•

L. Jr. ICBtllIIACRBB. 0__,

lle&de. Kala-.

Homeseekers
Bend for a copy of the Etouthwestern Xan

... Homeseeker. the ben land journal pub

lished. It'. tree to tho.. wantlnlr hom..

er Invenments. We make a 8l)8CtalttJ' of
landl on amall payments and _ erma.

Addrea.
THE ALLEN coUNTY .lNVBI!I'ftIBNT CO..

LoqtoD, KaIuU.

Corn, Wheat, Alfalfa
landa In Trego Count,.. Ran._ ...h....

price. are advancing rapidly. Beat oppalr
tunltlea In Kanaaa fer home_ker and n

ve.tor. Wrlte for our lI.t. malMd free _a

po.tp&id. Live agents wante4.

D. W. KELLER LAND COMPANY,
Wak_e,.. KaIuU.

A O'OOD RANCH
In Cllautauqua Co.. Kan.. 1041 aor-. Iroed

Imprevements, good graa.. plentJ' of 1I...tn.

water. only twe miles from r&llroad .tatleD,

Will Mil at a bargaln or take 110.. trade.

LONG BROTIIBK8. Fre4...... --

MEADE COUNTY FAR M S
fGO farm", 180 to 840 Mrell. Imprond ...

nnlmproved at ,11.110 to ,III per a.. �
terma. 820 a. 'J ml. Meade. III 0__ -

tlement. 800 a. fine tillable IaDd. 1" ...

cult.. prlee f8.fGO. RIperieneed
...!:,\r...::

wanted. CHAB. N. PAYNE. --

and Meade. KaD.

LAND SNAP
so ACBBB Anderson Ccunt,.. Ranaaa. •

mlles from Greeley. 7 mlles from Gamett,

60 a. In cult. balance meadow and pasture,

180 acres jOIDlng Harrl.. Kan.. &II tl1labl..

100 acrea In cult.. balance meadow and

pasture. Price $&6 per acre, well Impn'1'84.

SPOHN' BROTHEBI!I. Gamett. K..-

FOR SALE
.j

IANB coUNTY KANSAS.
oft... b&rlr&lila In wheat and ait&lfa
ranches at uO to $10 per acre. Write for

IDJ' price lIat and Inve"tlpte at onc..

WARREN V. YOVNO.
DlIrbtoD. Kala-.

FOB BOlllBBEEKBB OB 1NVBBTOa.

KIo_ and' cavalrJ' Creek V&lI�. Co
manche COUllty. Kan.... Alfalfa land tlO
to talli. rapldl,. advancIng. Great oppor
tunities fer homeleeker 'or Inv..tor. Write
for our large lI.t of barlr&ln.. mailed free
anC po.tp&id.
PIONBBB BBALTY CO.. Proteettoa. KaD.

COWLIR COUNTY BABOAIN.

114 acree. ." mile. or ArkanoBU City.
1•• ..,.... III Arkanau rt....r bottom land.
40 acrN In &lfalf.. 110 for cem, I-room

hOuA. bank barn 1':11:40. IIID&lI orobard aa.

wl�L Prlce ,17.10 per acre, Wrlte

B..A. OILlllAB, Arkauu CI&7. IE-.

1.188 ACBB DlPBOVBD RANCH.

rl��=.�= �=:'.�:tnr::t:
fen0e4. ple.t,. _t.r. llliO &cree fn calU.....
tlon, It m1l.. from count,. lleat, • ml1ea to

new town. on new r&llroaL A bllr barlr&lB
at $I' per acre.
'KIBBBBO a JIIIT,T.EB. N.,.. CIq, :s.a-

100 ACBBB. 10 mil.. trom Delpho.. 40 ...

.,..ture, 180 Ita cultivation. 17' can be cnl

tlvated.. _

oreek. plent,. of trnlt fOl' famll,.
uae. uood heu... barn and outbulldlDlrIIo

One of 'the beat corn and alf&lfa f&rlD8;
can be bought for "iii per acre; " _.._

b&l. , per eent.
Box Itt.�po"'.�.

1M ACBa, " mile from "Baker U......r

.Ity'· towulte; good rlch black lim_to••

1011; I-room house, two barn.. hOIr .h....

large h.,. barn; .plendld com and t1moth,.
land. Well worth the mODe,.. Prloe ,.,1

per. W:: 111. BoWdaJ'. 1IIlIdwbl, KaMal.

THE BEST TOWN TO LlVB IN.

It ,._ W'Ould like to live In the mce\

beautiful cit,. In the Wm. with unaur

pa.ae4 education. buslnea and rellglo_ ad

vant..... to a r.I�7 clean. pro�ve. wh....
real eltate v&iues are low. but .teadll,. ad

vancln... where living expen_ are '-.-'

able. a olt,. with natural gas at lowest

r.JO-=����o:C'- COJlllllEBClAL CLUB
Topeka. KaIuU.

OWl\"EB'S HARD LU(lK, YOUR OPPOR
TUNITY.

160 a. of fIne. 4ark praIrie land: fenced

and cro.. f..nced: 4 room. .tCry and half

hcu�e. 4 l'ra. cld' cheav barn and chlcll:"n

heuse: � fille well. of waler: fine mapl"

grove: every fcot le\'el and no roctu: fin.

r�.ervolr: halt mile 'of 8Ohool and church:

8'h mI. of 3 goed towna; good read.: R. 'B'.

D .. Tel.. natural gas. Owner I. abselutely

ferced to 8ell. Ferfect title. III he&ltb.

140 per a Terms.
.

B. H. DUNBAR. Tyro. KaDsae.

A FINE RANCH ON EASY TEBMB.

A tIne level ranch of 1.180 acre. located

In Sh'erman Ccunt,.. Itana_ 4 mil.. BOuth

ef Ruleton. the flrat .tatlon we.t of �

land. on the ma.ln line ef the Rock I.land

railroad. All tillable. new frame dwelling.

2SxU feet. five room•• with pantry. clolet..

sm&ll hall and cellar. frame barn UxU

teet. frame granary 20x40 feet. frame

stable 10x82 feet, frame cattle .bed with

straw roof 64x2t' feet. Ireod well. :windmill.

two large ·tanks, with abundant supply of

the flnm water on earth: cannot pump the

well dry. Milk house. heg house. fee.

rack and corralI.. About half caah. bal

ance 6 years at • per cent. WIll be BOld

soeD. Can give po..eslllon an,. time. Com•.

at once and eee It and procure a barlraiD.
Call on er address

G. W. SAPP. Goodl�d. Ran_.

1800 A. IMPROVED LAND.

Four mi. frem Meade, nearly all Imooth,

wheat. com. and All kInds ef Ifr&ln land.

Owner has raIsed 60 bu. oats. 60 bu. bar

ley. 80 bu. wheat. 811i bu. Kaflr corn and

65 bu. cern per a. on said land. Alf&lfa

can be raised .uccessfully by proper cul

tivation. 1 mi. to R. R. natlen and .Ie

vater At preeent the land Is eperateC ..

one iarm. but could' be convenlentl,. cut UP

Into three or four farms. Tltlel are &II

good no Incumbrance.. gcod term. can be

gIven If desIred. There Is about $8.000
worth ef stcck: all will go .wlth the place

If sold soon at $26 per a.

120 a.. 4 mi. from count,. _t. 110 ..

perfect and smooth. balance good putur.

la��o !.�lc8e !\�e:e�r�in Meade. , newlq

wells, t& a. In alfalfa. 1I0me timber. fair

Improvements, In the heart et the artealan

valley. Price ,65 per a.

HUT.RURT .- BLA(lK. Meade. Kansa••

F.'\'Rl\I BARGAINS.

Nice 240 acre farm located 8 mt. frtlnt

Icwn. good Improvements. plenty of good

water, I'rlce ,65 per a�re, owner offers to

trade UP to hnlf ·

....Iue for western land and

will tllke a loan on the farm or c9sh for the

ellfterence. VlThe.t have you to otfer'

;lfANSFIELD LAND (l0••

Ot.tawa, Kan.

WALNUT GROVE FARM
240 acres. 4 mile. fr'om Galesburg. •

mile. trom Pareen.. KalL. large Z-.tory

7 room hOlll'e. la.rge barn. and a11 DeeM

.n.ry outbuildings, 8 wells. cIstern. wInd

mill. well fenced and crosS fenced. A II

ImprovempntR In tlrat claas repaIr. 180

acr�R undpr' plow. 10 acres meadew. 10 a.

paature. Fine. black limestone .ell. lay.

tIne: all klndo of fruIt. Price $76 per a.

If .old lOon. AtldresR 'or call cn

A. P. ROSA. Galesburlf. Kan....

THE HOXIE REALTY
Farm., ranches and city property. Sem.

of the best wheat, corn, altn.lfa and ha,

land In the Weot. Also gO'O'1 bualness prop

osltlona In HoxIe. Fer further particular.
wrIte us.

HOXm BEi\T.TV CO .•

nude, KODNaR.

Sherman ceunty land. In any .�e tmcte

'On most liberal terms. Write fer prl.,..,
deacrlptlons and Illultrated literature mail

ed tree and poltpald.
IRA K. FOTHERGILL.

Real ERtote and Inv .. GeodJltoDd. Ra_.

NEBRASKA LAND

co. LANDS AND RANCHES
FOR SALE

12(' 80,e&, .",e mile from town. &II bet

tom Illn.\. no o\ertlew. alfalfa Ian.. Oood

ImJ)ru\'ements. 8r.n .... fer photo.
M. W. 111. SW..uo.·.
IInlglu. SehraRka
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I ARKANSAS LAND
BIIINTON COllNTY. ARKAN8AS. 10 l'ean

experience. Write na about fruit tarm..
0. B. en.s. .. Co.. BeIltonvWe. Ar�

WBITE FOR FREE LIST of farm. In
famona frult belt of N. W•. ArkaDJI.... Bar
saln. In bnproved frult. .tock and .raln
farma. Write Trlmble - PhIllipe - 8m1th.
8prlDsdale, Ar.......

ALFALI!'A FARM. ,16 PER ACRE.
587 acre.. 200 In cultivation 887 fine

timber. rich b<.ttom land. good fer alfslta.
R. F. D.. telel'hoDe. free stone water. .:food
hou... and barn. Price $15 per acre. Many
other fine barllalns. Write
JAMES T. HKNDER80N. N'l\vpnrt. Ark.

I IfAVE FOR SALli;
H.OOO a. of eut-over' land In ."uth Arkan.....
fronting on the Oulchata river. which la
•ood agricultural land for fruit and truck,
cotton and corn. auch crnp. u are v.rown In
this 8tate; l'rlce· tI.IO per a. For further tn
fonnatlon write to N. H. Beam......R. Ark.
IMPROVED FARM BARGAIN - 111 a.

one mil. of Fa,yettevme. County -t, population. '.000. New 7-room ho-. soo4barn. 80 acrea Ilultlvatlon. soo4 water. Prlc.
UI per acre. Eaer Writ. the own
er. J. C. IIJTC F�e, Ar
kan_.

BIG BARGAIN at Eureka Springs. -Ark.
Fruit and poultry farm. 26 acres. well Im
proved. good modern s-room house. water
and outbuildings. Going at half value,
Write J. E. Crozlrr, D. D. 8.. Lelllle.
S�al'Clr Co.. Arkan..BIIJ. •

N. W. ARKAN8A8 BARGAIN.
tI acres. I% mile. of R. R. .tatlon, ,

room.. hOUH and barn, fine .prln. In l'ard.
•0 acr.. bottom land In eutt., IB acre••004

���:r. '4 mlle to .c'!ool. Price ".1('0.
AU8TIN .. DRENNEN. Gravette. Ark,
FINE I·'RUIT AlIiD STOCK FARM.

87 acres 3 miles trom Roger. the Queen
city of N. W. Arkans&!I. 20 a. all kinds of
fruit. 7 a. timber. balance cult.. good 3-
room house. bam. fine well. near go.-,,1
school. Price $50 per acre. Write

JI. J. MILLER REALTY CO••

Roge..... Ark_sas.

IISCELLANEOUS
FORSALEudEXCHANGE
BUY OB TBADB with us. S.nd tor lIat.

BERSIE-lIIEBEDITH.
Eldorado. Kan.....

TO EXCHANGB FOR KANSAS FARM.
Suburban grocery atock. will Invoice about

'1.000. Will aeaume some on farm. Real
d.nce proP-8rtles In Kanau City and 10
fum.. Kan.... and :ausaourl. ranging from
10 to too acres each to exchange.

J. E. BEED REALTY CO..
1111 N. Y. Life. Kansae City. M18soarL
TO EXCHANGE-17-room hotel In seuth

•rn Iowa to trade for cheap land or .tock
Of seod.. Several fanns and city propertyto trad. fer. .tecks of goods. I can match
aQlr kind of trade. HeDr)' G. p_u. IAw
_. 1Uut8aa.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.
Kan... and )U.sourl farm. for city lIroP

erty. atocks merehan4lse. and other farm••
DaaCrlbe what yoU have. will make you a
sO'Od trade. List your farne for exchangewith ua. B. B. Woodward BeaI Eatate ..
IDveetmtlDt Company. 264 N. Y. ute B1q••Kaaaa City. JUssoarL

FOR S.u.E OR EXCHANGE.
Alfalfa land In .hallow water dlatrlct of

Oklahoma In to to 840 acr. tract.. taO to
'" per acre. For partlcula.. write

C. B. RHODES B. E• .- INV. CO..
"00 HelJIt Bid••• IUut8aa City, MJaeonri.

FOR 8ALE OR EXC�GE.
ItO a. Ie.. the rl.ht-of- ....ay of the R. B••

� ml. KinCaid. And.noon Co.. Kan,. towu
Of 100 POP. and I R. R•• 160 a. fine valley
land; 10 a. roiling upland pasture; pod
n_ 7-room house; large frame barn; out
hulldlnp; orehard. Price UO per a. A n,p.SEWELL lAND CO.. Garnett. Kaa....

FOB SALE. OR EXCHANGB.
Northeuter. Kan.u corn. olover and

Ol.e graa farma. atocka of merchandl....
eto•• for other eood lIroposltlon.. Landa are
ateadlll' advancing In price; now I. the
tim. to Inveat. Write or see liS.

C. W. HlNNEN REALTY CO••

Holton. Kan.....

POR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Small atock of new and ...cond hand tar

alture. located In a good county ••at town,
It. R. dlvtaloll. point. good bu.ln.a. at a
barsaJn. or would take a good Quarter of
we.tem Kansu land In exchan... AI.o
t.tet' a. ranch. about too acres cult.• 100 a.
old alfalfa. 10 acre. ne..... ar.d 100 Acree
more will be .eeded this year. If not .old;
hol18tl8, barn, windmill. etc. Land not cult.
will afford lIaHure for 260 head of atock;
only ,. miles from good shipping point Iii
Borth oentral Kan.u. Price U6 per acre;
term. to wit. Will take part trade.

LEWl8 .. ELDRED.
PhUllpslnlrs. Kan_.

TREGO COUNTY
Land. for lI&1e or exchange; prloe. 'U to

,,0 per acre; al.o city property and .tocka
IDf merchandl.... If you ':lave " goo. trade
to off.,... no matt@r wh_ It .s located or
wh..t It I•• write ua.

ED. PORTJr.R LASD AGENCY.
Wakeeney. KanllBll.

TEXAS LAND

OOUD KANCH.
3.38B ac}'e ranch Improved. $I an acre.

Robertaon Co.. 7 mllas county seat. Ad
joln;"g land oouldn't be had for twice our
prIce. Would sell part or all. All fine
erasll and muck first clus farm land. D.
tailed deacrlptlon and plat free.

C. A. BABCOCJ{. Harper. Kan.

Dalhart Tewa. la wllere "'. are located
, .. an4 we have some land

bargains for the buy.r. Write for our free.
handsomely Illustrated book or come to
D ..lhart and let us .how you a country
without .. fault.

.

J. N. J�HN80N LAND COMPANY..

Dalhart. Tex...

KANSAS FARMER

Coloro..d.o Lo....d.
NEW LAND OPENING. NEARIPUEBLO, COLORADO.

�wo-milee-r;;om-iotatiOn on two tniiiki'iDe;""'O'tiiiiroa;r--Flne.t Quality ci1"'&ifatt&:
fruit and vegetable land, ready for the plow with ampl. and perpetual water sup
PlY all ready to use. No fallure here-wat.r your own cro'1)8 when they need It
aud get big rewlta. C10•• to large marketa with high lIrlce.. No bealthler climate In
the world. Good altitude. pure .prlng water. Thl. I. the loweat price, flrat clu. Ir
rigated land In Colorado, and the flm allotment will be aold out with perpetualwater right at Ie.. than one-halt the price of adjOining Irrigated lands. Get In now
at first c·o.t and doubl. your money. Excursion every Tuesday. Come with u. and
look this great bargain over before prlc.. advance. Low round trip rate.. Write for
free booklet. Do It today. _latll1l..lJl I "; hl�....J.... 1 ..I11u....I...Llal..al

THE HEATH COMPANY. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

WR.ITE OR. CALL VPONrva
ft'1' Inform ..tlon about Eaet.rn Colorado. W. have 100.000 acres In the .hallow water
�hat will make UOO alfalfa land. can be bOUllht now for 'Ii to U6 per acre.

Kit Carson Company
LIVE AGENTS w_ted to ...11 Wuhlne

ton county land; big crops are being raleed
every year. Write for offer. The Clarey
Land Co.. Akron. Colorado.

LIST OF LAlSDS for sale at '5 per acre.
anti. UP. freto. 820 acre home.tead. located.
RellnQul.hmenta fer sale. R. A. Shouk.
Akron. Colorado.

DO YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR FARM'
Write us. we will give 70U good informa

tion. Hottman'. Complied Ust Deport, 118
8eda'wlck Blook. Wlohita, Kaaaa•

,7 TO ,115 PER ACRE IDn liberal terlDll.
Hom_ead rellnQulehmente UOO to ,800each. Where rainfall I. pleutltul and price.
are rapidly advancing. Write for full In
formation atatlng what YOU' want. Mah.r"
Hanks. Deer TraU. Colorado.

HOME8TEAD BELlNQUISIDIENT8
an. cheap d.ed... land.. Kiowa county. I.atm oheap. but I. bound to develop ...veral
time. In the next f_ year.. Writ. for
further Information.
LINN .. CHBRMAK. Haswell, Cel0rad.o.
lANDS that ral... big crops of all ataple••

near town.. churche.. echool. and nelgh
bo.... $10 to $26. Will locate yoU on a 120
acre homeatead rellnQul.hment. .Act quicklY.Writ. for full Infonnatlon.
Empire Land .- Cattle Co., Akron. Colorado.

SAN LUIS VALLEY.
Irrigated lands with perpetual water

right. In tract. to suit on e..,. term..
Prlc.. .tlll far below real value. p'roduce
alfalfa. peaa. potatoea. wheat, oat. and fat
•tock.
THE TBAN8-mSSI88IPPI INV. CO.. 1Dt'l..

La Jar&, Colorado.

YUMA COUNTY. COLORADO
landa that raise big crops of all .taple.. $10
to $16 per acre. Great opportunltle. for
homeaeeker and Investor. I 0_ a f.w
quarters whIch I will s.ll cheap..

A. L. KISSINGER, U. S. ColllllllaelOlier.
Yum.. Colorado.

KIOWA COUNTY, COLORADO
corn. wheat and alfalfa land. .. to ,n.
Homestead relinquishment. U60 uP. Fold.r
and copy of the Homeatead law. Mnt free.
A few 180 acre h'omeatead tract. under
prospective Irrigation yet. THB WESTERN
BEALTY CO.. Bad.. Colorado.

FAMOUS Grand River Valley land. pay
big ·Int.re.t on capital Invested. Prices a.
vanclng rapidly; now I. the tim. to buy.
Writ. tor large. 10-paee. de.crlptlv. pam
phlet. mailed free upon requeat.

, FOR , REALTY COMPANY,
FruIta. Colorado.

LA PLATA COUNTY
Irrigated land. ,21 an acre and upward; In
ne.... country. about to be tapped by an
·other raUroad-th. C. • S. i'rult, v••••
tabl.. and all _pie. produc. "I. orops,
Price lIats and large pamphlet fre••
BOYLE REALTY CO., Dnrango. Colorado.

lAND I LANDS I
In the famona San lAll. Vall.y. Land

from ,,0 to U21. Crops allundant. Un
.xcelled water right.. We live her•• are
eld ranchers here. and own land here. Write
for handsome Illustrated booklet. mall.d
free. DWIGHT G. GOVE. Monte VIM. COlo.

COLORADO FRUIT LANDS
that pay big Interest on the capital In
v..ted. Rea""nable prlGes and teMRS. Write
for full Infonnatlon, .tatlng what you
want.

PAUL WILSON
Hotehkls8, Colorado.

BEST BIA (JOL(lIlA'DO OprORTUNITY.
Fonner ,n'o ranch now In alfalfa. beet..

cantaloupes. Water ample. On Santa Fe
and MI ...ourl Pacific near Pueblo. Four
.tatlons on land. At half real value.

BRANDON lAND .- LOAN CO..
Brandon. Colorado.

WASHINGTON COUNTY. COLORADO.
Com and wheat lands f7 to $10 per acre.

Price. advancing rapidly-now I. the time
to buy. 820 acre homesteads and ohe..p
r.UnQulehments. Write for free list.

THE AKRON LAND CO•• IDe••
Akron. Colorado.

640 ACRES fenc"A and crOSS-fenced. 13
mile. of Denver. three miles of Parker.
Colo., well graJllled. "as living ",..,ter .uffl
clent to water 200 head of stock every day
In the year. $12 per acre. half cuh. bal
ance In one and two years at I per cent.
S.veral other bargains just as good. Write

A. J. SIMONSON.
au Cooper Bide•• Denver. Colorado.

I. L. DARBY
THE PIONEER LAND MAN·
Government and Deed.d Land. and Tow.

Property. 820 acre Homestead. Snaps In
relinquishments. Write for new Illuatrated
folder. mailed fre•.

GROVER. COLORADO.

FREE
Illustrated deecrlptlve pamphlet and

booklet. telling all about .utem Colorado;
choice land at $10 to $20 per acre.

KENNEDY LAND CO.,
LImon. Colorado.

Kit Carson, Colorado
IilEND FOR A COPY of our free book.

telling about good homes and money mak
Ing Inveatmenta, Illinois Bealty Co., Monte
Vista. Colorado.

JII0NTEZUHA VALLEY LAND8.
A Snap. no.... 220 Irrlgable, 100 a. In

eutt., all fenced; 11 a. tn hay. 10 a. In or
chard, one 7-room .tone and one '-room
frame house••tone barn IOx70. atone wacon
.hed. tool and chicken hou.... 10 mt. from
Cort... 7t a. In Irrlgatton dlatrlct, balance'
covered with free water rleht. Prlc. UI.-
000; U.OOO cuh. Euy term. on bal.. 8 per
cent.

CLOSSON .- HUFF. Corte•• Colorado.

EASTERN COLORADO - The hom. of
wheat. barley. millet•. cane, broom ®m.
.pelt. and all .taplea. Land. are now very
cheap, from ,II to Ul per acre for raw land
and to about ,110 an acre 'fol' Improved
farms. but are rapidly advancing In price.
Write for free printed matter. _tine what
l'OU want.

McCRACKEN LAND COMPANY.
Burlington, Colorado.

KIT CARSON COllNTY. COLORADO.
Corn. wheat and alfalfa lands. at UO t·..

II per acre. according to location and Im
provem.nt.. Price. are rapidly advancing.
and the time to buy la now. Write for
Our free Illustrated booklet, .tatlng what
l'OU ......nt. A live agent wanted lu your lo-
cality. .

A. W. WINEGAR
BurUnslon. Colorado.

-----

GOOD lAND. Kit Carson County. Colo-
rado. fI.IO to fli. Why.tay eut aad pay
ble rent when you can come to Kit Car.on
county and buy a home for the reut you
pay for the eaHem farm 'one year? Land
produces wheat. barley. oate. corn, cane.
alfalfa. etc. Write for colored map of Colo
rado .ent free.

O. W. DINGMAN. Stratton. Colorado•

BEST BARGAIN IN THB WEST.
Fruit and stock fann. well Improv.... I.

center Of Montezuma Valley. close to ooun
ty .eat. land will be worth ••veral tim••
It. pre...nt value for orchard purpo.e•• pal'a
15 per cent annually on a valuation of
U'.OOO.

VINCENT .- WOOD8.
Cortes, Colorado.

DlPORTANT ME8SAGE TO CA'l'TLElIIBN.
ZIO head Heretord and Shorthorn cattl••

coW.. 2-year-old•• yearling. and calve. wIth
110 acrN d.eded land. Improved and Ie.....
on three .ectlon.. Plenty wat.r. about I
mile. of fence. Plenty good range. Lo
cat.d about 16 miles railroad to ....n. Can be
bought at very low price If taken at onoe.

L H. SHELTON. Ord_y. Colorado.

BARGAlN8 IN IRRIGATED 1AND8
In the famous Ban Lui. Vall.y. Good water
right. go with the land.. 820 a.. , mL from
Alamoaa. G004 Improvemenu, crain, al
falfa and hay. Two good art..lan wells.
l"lne farm. Price flO per acre. 120 a. Im
proved. Close to achool. Fin. .011. grow.
grain. alfalfa and potatoe.. Great bar.aln
at "I per a. 180 a. Improved. Hq. graln
and paature. n�ar echool. no 1I.r a. 110
a. partly Improv.d. all fenced. rich .011.
Splendid snap at UI per a. For further d ....
.crlptlon write
BUTLER .- HINES. Alamosa, Colorado.

320 Acre Homestead.

August 6, 1910_

SOMETHING FOR NOTHING.
For every quarter section purchued from

me 1 will give a Free Warranty Deed to
Fort)· Acres ot gO'od land In a new and com

Ing section of our Valley. Come and Bee

how I can o.fford to do It. Write for book
let. No agents. I Bell my own lands.

C. W. FOSTER,
Monte V16t", Colo.

There are only a tew left. 110 l'0U mu.t
act Qwokly. AI.o cheap deeded land.. In
cluding both atock ranch.s and farm laud.
and hom.atead rellnQulehments for Ult and
upWards. Write for descriptive oll"01llar.
malled free u'pon reQue.t.

G. W. FRANK, Arllnston. Colorado.

EASTERN COLORADO
Farm land. near the n.w an4 rapldll'

growing town of Brandon for UC' to UI
per acre. Great opportunltle. for home_k
er and Inveator. Write for full Information,
C. D. BLANCHARD. Brandon. C.lorado.

HOTCHKISS, CO LO.'
In the beat fruit section of the W••tern

Slope. Good fruit land. with W",4ifght;can still b. bought for UOO \4),\' p.r
acre. Values will undoubtedly ·.ou • and
treble soon. Send your name for larga
Illustrated pamphlet mailed fre••
O. F. DICKSON a CO•• Hotchkl... Colorad.

PAONIA, COLORADO
In the beat fruit aecUon of the Western

Slope. Fruit land pay. 20 per cent per aD
nllm on the capital Inve.ted. Frlce. .tlll
reuonable. but advanolne rapidly. Write
for free Illustrated folder. contalnln. mucll
Interesting Information.

C. C. HAWKINS. Pao!llla. CelorlH1e.

COLORADO LA NOS

EISTERII ODlORIDO lllDS
$12 to fli per acre; about I-I cub, bal

ance to suit purchuer. Also homeatea4 re

linquishments "tor sale cheap.
A. TER�GEB. Prop�

. Bytll'll Hott'll. Byers. Coloraao.

5.11 liiS VlllEY

Send for our deacrlptlv. map folder of
Eutem Colorado. mailed free upou hQueat.
We have many bargain. In ....heat an. al
falfa lands. nice and smooth. at ".10 to
UO per acre.

FLAGLER LOAN .- INV. COMPANY.
Flagler. Kit CarBon Co.. Colorado.

Land. where big crop. ot petat".. 111-
falfa. peu, etc.. grow to perfection. R_
sonable price.; eood· tenns. Write tor D
lu.trated literature mailed free.

W. P. FISHER COMPANY•

La Jara. Colorado.

GRAND RIVER VALLEY
Th. famona orchard dl.trlct of the weat

ern .Iope of Colorado. IDrchard tracte II!I
any alae to BUlt purch....r at varlou. price..
Bearing orchard. often pay $100 an &ON
net profit per annum. Write for full ID
formation.

B......LOOIIII8. Fruita, Colorade.

WYOMING LANDS �
1100 ACRES 'IMPROVED IRMGATED

land 80 mile. from Laramie. on R. R. Grow
Ing hay. oat. and alfalfa. 1.000 acre••tat.
I�...d land {en"e4. Leue .88ll1'ned to par
chuer free. Splendid free range adjoining.
Valuable Improvements. $20 per acr,

Tenns. Th. W...tern IrrIgated Landa Co.,
LaramIe. Wyoming.

FOB SALE - Stock ranch. 1.60C' acre

atock ranch on Colorado-Wyomln. State
line' .ood hay and grazing land; go04l'
building. and water rights; cte•• te timber;
.... 111 .ell ranch with or without stock; U.O&
per acre' half cash. balance euy term••

Western irrigated Lan'" Co.. Laramie. Wl'e.

IOWA COLONY
,16 land. near Chey.nne. grow. oro�

equal to UOO land. anywhere. Dou t.

drown Gut or dry out-have raln .nOD.h..
Flneat cUmate and water. Mapa free.

HARTUNG LAND COMPANY.
CheYI!IDDIP. Wyoming.

FREE - 820 ACRE HO�IESTBADS-)lIl
lion. of acr... fertile land.. valuable Infol!�
matlon. laws. maps showing how and where

to locate 8flnt for 21 centa. mallln. #"t.W...tern Land Co.. K. "04. Cheyenne, yO;
..
:.-

.JUST A WORD TO THE BREEDBHiI
AND FARJIlERS.

G. M. Hull, Garnett. Kan.. will hold h•
sale Oct. 26. 1110. of 'one hundred head ot
the big tYr'e I'oland Chinas. aired by flv..
of the best boar. In �he Unlled Statea. TOG
can get just what VCtU are lookln. tor trolD
this lo.t. WrIte for 0. catalc. early 110 YOU'

name will be on �6Ab���S.
lIadley Boy 48009 t.y llull'. Hadla?

8fiSH. Wm. Garett 18087 by Mute4o.
Chl.:lt n040. Bill Hadley 40B12 t.y Hadler
Jr 2�3B8 Blaln's Wonder 88117 by John
so;' Chl�f 3571'. King Blain USOS b.,.

Blaln's Wonder 38717.
SSOWR AND 'rHEIR !!lIRE •

Sunshine (l�EIiSU) by Bell Boy ..t...
:MIdnight (1])268) by Champion Chle'
82�P7 Dud'. Datlll7 (111263) by Tip To.,.
D;dy' S16�1. Lontr Jane Lady (1111137) by
Chief Goldust 392U; Standard x..4�
(l1ltG2\ by E'tondard Tecum...h ..1\'
Royal Deauty (1�85S3) by Chief 001d411at·
1112U D'. Made Right (1211711) by DeIdP_
191f0' Big Beauty:. (120106) DY I.onrr JohlL
,utO' hanla. Queen 'th (l2Zt190) by Neb..

Klne'lt2U7. Black Lad�' (127912) by O. It..
pJ'lce 4�071. INa Goruett 11271U) I·y Col

umlolo. Cl'lef 2d UUB. Mis. Garnett (1Z7tlll}
by 0 K Prier 42071. Qupen Llk.n...

(l ,11 O·O} bv r:"pa .."lon John (9941. Earl]'

�lIce f1271.a\ by O. K. Pllce n071. Kalil.

Queen 2d (3!tP�P) by N@b. Kine 122227.
Mall bid. may be ael.t to either auctlo.·

epr and they will bp t"eattd hhrh claa.. Col
(. E Belln la on the groll d and can Id".

you any It. formation '"OU wlah by wnttn.

bITUctioneers-Col. C. E. Rean. Garett.
Ken.; C.,'. Jas. W. Spark•..Marshall. Ko.·

<;.. 1. H. Hohenstein. ChelllPa. Okl..

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR SALE·-HOlnC;TgINS: 14 HEAD Oro

tine. high grade heifers. yearlings and twC)

)'�ar olds. all bred and cornIng fresh. First

une fresh made 3� Ibs. milk per day. AU

In calf by registered bull. Ira Romig. Sta.

B .• Topeka. Ran.

RUNS EASY, CUTS AND GUHtRS
CORN, CANE. KAFIR CORN

nr anything plant
ed In rowS. Send

clrcula�.

Fully
protected

c::���-=;;;:u:::..---�.....
by patents

Mfg. by GREEN COllN CUTTER CO.,
Topeka. Kan.

Over a period of nine years' experi
mentation at the Ohi<> station, shallow
cultivation of corn shoWS a lead in

period, regardless of weather condi
tions.

Wbat are your ideas about develop
ing the colt? Do you train him or de>
y<>u break him? Do you put blinders
on the bridle or do you think it best
to train and drive a horse without
them? Horses are a most important
source of income to farmers but their
quality and the manner of training
will have much to 'do with their sell
ing price. Write us your views and
experiences.
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FBBB INFORMATION .bout, Oklllbo_
Bomer II. Wllaon. Here .lDee 1881. Bald.
Oklilboma.

FOR FREB tnformatlon .bout lIlutern
Okl.hom. alfalfa farm. writ. Atwood ..
ZenDer, 106 N. llecond Sweet, Hoko....
Oklahoma.

-

EASTERN OKlAllOHA LANDS, ,11.10
to UO per .ore for good Alfalla :r-d, tltl••
perfect. eu". term.. FUrther Informatlon
write TaI.a BellI EetMe ()om...,.. P. O.
Box 1018, Tulsa. Okla.

EASTERN OKlAllOHA corn _d a1t.lf.
land. .bundant ralntall. healthful ollm.tez
title. perfeot, term.. Wrtte Hanter :r-a
()o.. Tulsa, Oklaboma.

CADDO COONTY FABHS.
But tn Oklahoma tor homee Or In",••t

ment. Tour addre.. on po.t.1 card will
brtn. dellCrlptive lI.t and literature.

BALDWIN .. OmBS CO.,
Anadarko, Oklahoma.

A 180 ACRB FARM
Dear • town like Thomu. Okl.. , I. a II11N
thins. Write tor partloular.. Don't fall
to ..e our land betore bUJ'lnl' el_where. .

ORANT INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Tho_. Oklahoma.,

EASTERN OKLAHqMA.
Improved tarm. 160 aore" good, n.w

hOUBe, halt Hctlon ot unimproved laneL
VeIT tine. Several other cood bargalne.
Write me If you want to D'OW about lIlut
em Okillboma. T; C. BOWLINO, Owner,
PrTor Creek, Oklahoma.

WASHITA VALLlIIY lANDS.
:B'rom U0 to 180 per acre offer cre.t op-

1I0rtunltle. for Inve.tment. They are well
loc.ted ne.r rallroadll. toW'O.. churche. _41
.,hool.. Wrtte for further Information.
JOSEPH F. LOCKE lAND .. LOAN CO.,

WJ1Ulewoec1. Oklaboma.

IMPROVED FARMS.
180 acre.. ltO In cultivation, gOOd '-room

houe. b.m 4&:1:66, tool .hed and P'&D&I7.
40x40. orchard, telephone, R. F. D•• near

.cho'Ol. four mile. county .eat. Prlo. ".-

("�O. ::1�eBAOAN. VInita. Ok1llboma.

AHough Sell. The Earth"
In Caddo county. fertile. rtch, che.p. Send
10 cent. In .tampe for hand.ome colored
county map of Oklahoma. olrculan .nd n.t,
Letten an.wered In German or Engll.h.

W. R. HOUGII. Apacbe. Ok1llboma.

160 ACRES 160
Fine land. 100 acre. In oultl�tlon, • '"

mllell from railroad. Prlc. ".000. Term.

'ODT�'FIB8T LOAN .. MORTOAOB CO..
WatODP. Oldahoma.

CORN. OATS. WHEAT
and a1falf. and all etapl. crop. ...OW to
pertectlon h.re In the gard.n of Okl.homa.Prlcn reuonable. Write tor lIet and de
ecrlptlve literature.

C... POCHBL, Newkirk. Qklaboma.

INDLUI LANDS J.lOR -.u.
aoo eholce farm. In N. Eo OklahomA..

Low price. and euY terma. Writ. for'
map .nd pril,.. n.t.

LEAVITT lAND COMPANY.
Vinita. Oklalaoma.
.,.....ot. Wuted.

EASTERN OKL..UIOMA BABOAINS.
•6 acr". fiRe lev..1 farmln« land. 76 'acru

u'lder ouIUv.tlon. In wheat and oat.. Two
room hou.... good ",ell and barn. Prlc.
sao per .cr". (lther II"cod barKalna. Writ.

FBED C. OILMOBB.,
C"_more, Okla. .

A FEW BABOAINS NEAR WAOONlm,
OKlAllOMA.

200 acr... 1 mJl.. from town. good hew
I-room houe and b.m 80x80. all, tllI.ble.
PrIce $I' per acre. 40 .cre. '" mil. from
Wagoner. All .mooth. tine I.nd, .v.l'J'
acre tllI.ble. PrIce U7.10 per acr.. Wrtte

W. II. LA.WRENCB. Th. I.ad .....
W..-.... Oklahoma.

'

ALFALFA FARMS.
148 a.. ! mile. of M.dford. 100 a. In cul

tivation. bal. In l,a.tur., 5 a. DOW In .If.lfa.
all fine tClttom land, creek throuJlth farm.
.rr.1I house ard barn, Jltood ,.'ater. all
fenced. % mile to achoot. l)e8t In county. %
cuh will buy .hl.. Price tor ao clay•• oob,
17.100.
BATTEN RBALTY CO•• Medford. Okla.

EASTERN OKlAllOMA.
JOO acree, 1 mil.. from MUBko.... 1

mil•• 'Of railroad tOWD. .11 good vall.y land.
living creek water. 10 acr.. cultlv.ted. bal
ance meadow. all feDCed. In wblte Httl.
m.nt. en main road. 010.. to church and
IOhool. Prtce 110 per acre.
Many oth.r farma. Improved .nd UDlm

pro",ed .t UI to $15 per aere.
B. B. BEARD • COMPANY.

Hoko.... Oklahoma.

£•• t.rll Okl.homa
FAR:lIS FOR SAl," W. own .nd control
over fltty thou.and acree of choice f.rm
llUlde. located In the meet fertile and be.u
tltul countlea In Eutera Oklaboma. namely:
Craig. Mayea. Nowat. arod Rog"r.. the "Gar
'en Spot" of the new State, that will pro
duce au(·cp.s�fllll,v COI'n wheat. oat•. timothy.
clower and alralta. Low prlcea. Eaay pay
trent.. P('rf�ct tltlu. Great�at. oPPort'�n.
Ity ever offered the farmer 'of .mall mean.
to pl'ocure a hr.Jr.e In the rllin .nd corn
belt. Ag.nt. 'Wanted Write ALI.BN
JtA.RT & CO.. Suite 303. Commeroe BI�••

Kans.s Clt.:r. MI6I:'t'Drt.

I �issouri
, Lft.l.:n.d�

SPECIAL FARM BARGAIN NEAR PIEDMONT, MO.
�80 acres with HO In cultivatIon. located 9 miles we.t of Piedmont. Mo .• and 2mllos from Duncan, 1 mile from church and pchool. In a 8plendld community. 125 acree18 good valley land In good state of culth'aUon. the scll 18 .lark and rich with a clavsubsoil. 15 acres upland pIece cleared and used as pa8ture. about 126 acres more upland fenced with good wire fence. but not yet cleared of timber, a lot of which la

good merchantable timber which can lie converted Into lumber at 8man expon.e, ,as
there Is a saw mill In '" mile of thl8 timber. Therp 18 a lak. cov.rln'!" 7 acr(,8 and haa
a. depth of ncar 20 teet nea.r the center, and a pIpe carrying water tbrough the barnIota. and all field.. the farm belnR divIded Into 4 flelda with wire cr088 fencea. 3
dwelling hou8ell, 'or,e a 2 .tOry I room frame. one a 8 room box house. weather.
hoarded. painted and papered, the other a n('w 4 room box hou8e, celled and partlypapered. 2 fair barns. 2 8mall orchards. A hetter farm "r a. cheapsr one for goneralfarming, 8t'Otlk ralslll!!, and fMllt growing can not he found. Price $20 J.'8r acre; terms
can be arranged for. Write or see Owner.

T. J. SWEAZEA. PIEDMONT. MISSOURI
1II1PROVED c'orn. clover .nd blue !fra..

f.rm. iO mUu south Kana.. Cit",. uO to
$75 pAr ncre. Jot 1U. Wll&on .. Son. llar-
1'1�.'n,·III". MIHsourl. '

IF YO" W.1NT A HOMB In tlie Ozark•.
"her. the wat�r I. pure. write for my free
Uat. Low prices. G.' W. Peck. Duou,
Mlnsonrt.

lIUf!SOURI FARM LANDS-No better
grain ann .tnck land anywbere; good val
uea: fine scbools. fln(' climate. Llet an. pr!ce.
free. FultoD Ileal Estate AlI'8Bcy. I'n1l«,D, 'Ho.

IF YOU WA.NT TO BUY a good farm In
southweot Ml1880l'rL or city property In
Sprlngfleln." M.... wrtte A. B. Crawford.
SprtnJrfleld. lInMonrl.

:i'UEE-Llst of timber and farm land••
Ph( Ipa Co.. Mo .. at $3 to 540 per acre. Send
YOUt· name today. W. M. Br"WIl. St. Jam.....
MI.�ourl.

IIIIl'ROVED FARMS. Colntral Misaourl$10 to '�6 a.; ea.y terms; mild. healthfuiClimate, farm. fruit. grazing land.. Circular. free. O. R. Bnke_n. Rlchla.Dd. lIl".
THUEE mGH ClASS Improved Northwest IIflssourl forms tor 8a1e. corn. cloverand blue gras. land. Your CI.olce ,75 IJf'racre. "'t'lt e for partlculara. Hazel J.Meek, Owner. p. Q. BOl[ 307. CbUUeotbfl.IIIlp�ourl.

ron SALE-Central MlsoCouri tarms;•end for Ji.t. �OO farn!. lin Canaway (�o..Mo" with full dEBI'rlrotion and price �oreach; In Mls.ourl·. beet "rain and blue

fil�::uitlDty. Koontz & Palmer. Fulton.

5.000 ACRES cheall fat'm land. tracu to.ult; Gre�n COUll!)'; part Improved. balancegeod timber: liI�od 8ell and wat ..r: $10 "er
acre ul.ward· liberal term.: detlCrlptlveIIt..rature free. Ozark Land Co.. 3011*Booo\'llle. SI.r:uglleld. lIlltIlc;ur!,.

MISSOURI FARMS.
For eale or ('xchange, In Morgan county.

wherfl ""'·n. clo"('r and bluegran grow to
p('rfectlon. Prlcr. tram $10 to UI per
8ere. on lI"er01 t",.,ns. Write for county
map and list. hoth free.
(;REWSON "" HAR1USON. V.nalllp8. Mo.

THE STRAY 1m J ·1 �'��'';;'';� I&'ott County. I!I. W. Filley. Count.:r CI.rk.
TAKEN TlP-One Tearlhur colt, ch..tnut

sorrel. whIt" .trlpe In fa�e. rto:ht hind foot
",hlte. dark DIone and light tall, wae taken
up on .Tunc 2S by Wm. Mallory. 4 mile.
northeast of' Scott City.

I"REI, INFORMATION about S. E. Mis-
80url Lands near Piedmont. Mo .• $8 to UO)
I.er Rcre. Write McHenry Realty Co" Pled
Dlont. Mo.

IN THR OZARKS
Dairy. truck. poultry and fruit land.. $6

to $60 accordingly. e,n term. to .ult. I own
0....1' 10.000 Ill!re. .no1 can give YOU wbat
yOU want. Larg. lIIu.trated folder. lilt
and map. tree.

I'. H. RUCKER. Rolla, HI_uri.

441 .4.0R1I:8 1700.
40 acres 5 mll.,8 N. W. of Poplar Blurf.

10 a�re8 In cultivation. balance faIr limber,
2'1'00m log house. ahed. aprlng, price $700.
We have t'h. "h(·ap".t and best farm land
In MI••ourl.
GE·ATJOT Rf':.U ESTATE &: INVESTMENT

COMPANY. POPLAR BLUFF', MO.

DID YOU GO TOO FAR'
Do vou want to have a olover. bluegr_

and tlmoth�' farm agRln � Jf 110. write UB.
We will 8el1 well Improved John.on ccunt.:r
tarm. for ,,0 up. Write for our lIet. mall
e" fr"e an.1 pcptpald.

J.EETON LAND COMI'ANY.
,J.eet.{ln. Mlaeourl.

WEBS·.fER COUNTY. '10. fa.rm I.nda.
no UP. Pllc..,s advancing rai)ldly. Now I.
the Ume to buy. Our lann lIet glvu price.
ann d"ECrlptione. Free list with map If de-
8lred. R. S. Pbhllll!l & Co., Marsbfl.ld,
I'fl�"uDrl.

8110 ACRES FINK TIMBER lAND•

Altundant IIvln", spring maltesldeal ranch:
tt clflared would be good agrlcult\!ral. farm.
adjoining all .Ides can not be beught for
no per acre; n..ar cnunty .eat; 'Price $71>
Jl8r acre: r.o Im'umbrance; will take OIOme
tude. J. H. M.'QUARRY REALTY CO ..

1!0 Commere. Bldg•• KaDIoII8 Clt.:r. 1110.

COL. JOHN BRENNAN.

i
__L_I_ve_._to_ck_S_Q_le_._a_IP_e_C_Ia_lt_y_._sa_l_e._Crl_e_. SHORTHORN"" A'lTLE''Iallywhere. Addrr,_. at

�E!!IBON. KANSAS.

COL. FRANK REGAN IO-SCOTCH BULLS-IO
trom 10 to 14 month.' old.· On. roan. Ired.. .lred by abow bull. _41 out or .howcow.. )luet be ....·141 to maII;. room. Pricedat $76 to '125. The.. are ail cOOd. I make.�eerl cut of 'PGor one.. C.,me .t onc..'1 he)' will .ult Y\l11.

COL. ED. GREEN. Floreace. Ka-.

c. ,E. BEAN,� IARIETT.
UISAS.

Auctioneer
Llv. SiMk. eapeolaU.:r
Hol'llM. Cattle "'d RIJr
Type Pc.land China ..114
Ch.at_ whtk· Swine. I
am &lao breeder or tbe
bl. t.:rDC Poland CbIDae•

Write. m. before clalm
ID. a dat••

H.R. LIITLE Ltve St{)(lk AnotDoneer
Abilene, Kan.

A close .tudent ot
men and method.
with twenty yeaI'll'
experience .. a breed·
er -of Shorthorn.. En
tire time devoted to
auction work. R.a
sonable charge. for
tlrst cla88 .ervlce.
Write or phone.

JOHN D. SNYDER'
AliCTION]l;B&,
Wl;DfI.ld. Kauu.

I .ell for' 'm.ny of the me.t _ful
bre..der••
.

LAFE BURGER
LIl'B STOQK ACCTIONEBB.
Writ. or wire me for dat..

WEJ.LDIGTON. KAN•

JAMES T. McCUJ.LOCH,
CIa.:r C.nter. Kan...

make. "ubllc .al". anywhere. Pure bred
olell ••peclalty. lIetter equipped than ev",
before to 'give patron. go'od ,..rvlce. Re.
eonable char«.. for flrat 01... .ervlee.

THOMAS
OFJ!'BBI..B. KANSAS.

Live Btock Auctioneer; eighteen yean' ex
p.rlence, Hatl.factlon guarantfed. Breede..
Foland China hog.. Wire or write me for
date••

L E FIFE LIVESTOCK AUCTTONBEB,
• • N.,rioD, :su-.
Breeder llf Percht'ron.. Shorthorns an.

Duroc Jersey hogs: 'Pollted In 'P�dllfr.!c.;
terma J'easlluable. Write or wire for date.

w. C. CU·RPHEY
LIVB STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Write. 'Jlhone Or wire me tor dat...
ABILENB. KANSAS.

of E.bon. K.n.... will c.r:r 70Ul' next 01.
_41 clv. .:rou .atlstarttoD. Write for date...

I JERSEY CATTLE I
JERSEYDALE STOCK FARM

PUlL HANNUM. JR.. OWNER.
-Imported and Arr.�rlcan bred Jen.,..

Stock of either .el[ or Rge for ••Ie at all
tine.. I alao haD,dle high C18. grade Jer-
8e),1 on comml...lon. I have for .ale 12
head of pure bred Jereey h('lfen. not regiS
tend. tawn color. .t a bargain. MU8t I)e
80ld at {lnre. WrIte for what )'OU want In
daIry .tock. Can till m08t any order at
realonabl. prl<.e••

I'mL I1AXNUIII. Jr .•
Carlhage, MIK80urt.

LIISCOTT JERSEYS
often a f.w oholc. oow. In mlllr and eom.
bred h.tt.r. Milk and butter record. ac

curateb k.pt,
R. J. LlN8COTT. Holton. KaruIa••

I have ready ft'r .ervlee a f..w grand
sona of MHI"Y Malden'a Third Son, WI
nanclal '=I>unt. Eurbyla'. !;:on and Fon
taln8' Emln('nt. PdceB RPd' extend"d
pedigrees UJlon application. 'I"h6le bull.
will Dluke ext'ellent dairy sire. and are
tit to bead any herd regiRtered In A.

iv. ('N.CBANKS• Independence. KaD.as.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE

BELVEDERE X2712-195058.
Son of the $l.II-C'O Grand Victor XUII

nOS6. hflad. my herd of Doubl. Staadard
Poll6d Durhams. A few extra good. blOCK,.
thlck-f1eohed young bulls for mle. In.pec
tlon Invft('d. Farm adjoins town.

CHOICE RED POI.LED CATTLB,
Herd the oldest III Marahall counly. The

lest In br('edlllll' and Individuality. StC'ck
for .ale at al1 Urn"..

AULD BROS. �f(;rt. Ka_

17
RE))' POLI.Jl:D CATTLB.A few choice young bul1l1 for Bale. al80a few cow. and helfere.

C. B. FOSTER, B1dondo. Kan....

PURE BRED SHEEP

LAMBS LAMBS
5 0 0 0 M.rch I.mb. ready to 4eU",.rIn t'el'temlter. Av..ra.."po�'dL �Ip.ar� healthy .tutt. PrIcedrllrht. Addr"..

BOX 781. PHC'BNIX. ARIZONA.

SJmEPI SHBl!.Pl SHEEP I SHEoBPI
1600 pur.. br"d Ro.mboulett lIIlellP' conal.tt ng I)f 251) :!-year·old ew.. ttl' yearlln.and 2-l'ear-old ew('. and 15 �. aleo 2Mlamb.. Theee .heep are el[tra choice snd:���h�R�ld In a bunch or In lou to wit

ESTATE QF J. W TROUTMANJ. G. 'I"rtlutma.. Jllana""'. Comlakey: "Kan,
When wrltlnllr advertleen. pIe....mentlonKano. Farmer. .

[ HORSES AND MULES I
tlllETLAliO PO)lIBS FOR BALB-t. 1__PCrI.d .talllon. and f.w bred mare.. W.have reeently returned trom S("c.tland withthe flneat Importation of IIOnl.. .",.rIII'oulJht to Nebra ..ka. Write' for 'Prlvat.01" cataloa. CLARKE BR08.. Aubnrn, NM.

PBRClHEBON )fORI!IES. 'IIOL8TBIN_FBIB-SIAN CATTLE.
tlp-to·date Foland Chin. hop. Writ•Y.ur want•.
H. N. HClI.DEMA..'-I'. Meade.�

PERCHERONS
REGISTERED.

A cholc.· lot of two-,.ear-old flllin Inmatched team.: -..111 br.ed them to lID)' orm,' herd .talllon.. will 8811 10 Or 11 yearIII'RII, all legIRI('rp.d and ot the lIeet bloodIInell, Elvery animal sold .ound. '

J. W. BARNHART. Butler. HI..ourl.

[ANGUS CATTLE

80;:Angus Built
OJ!' BBBVICBABLJI 060"

Herd H.adel'll and R_«e Bulle, Kaa7
of then, t.:r Champion Ito. '

IUnOI FARMS. Lawrence. Kan.
IIClO DEAD IN BBRD.

REGISTERED SHORTHORNS.
66 head In herd. a few choIce cow. andhelfera for sal.... Pure Scotch breeding.Priced reasonable to reduce h,erd.

JOIIH W. TREADWAY.
KincaId. Kan.

S _.H 0 R THO R N S
A tew choice helten tor 01.. nicely bre&and !food Individual.. Priced reaaon.bl..Write or come and aee my herd.C. If. \\'JUTE. BurllnJrton. 1Uuuu.

TENNElIf)L!I( SHORTHORNS.Have on harod a few younc red bull.ready tor .ervlce that are out of .pl.ndldmilking dam. an", have good beef torm. Netbetter breeding could be wi.hed. Can .par.a few temat�.. Prle". mederate
E. S. Ml'ERS. Obanut.. Kim-.

FOR BALlI.
Five e:Ura pOtJd Scotch .n4 Scotch

tOl·ped bulls, 10 n'onth.· old. R<)an. and
'

r£d8. sired by Victor A rcher and Fore.t
KnIght by Gallant KnIght. Priced rt.ht,

STEW.'BT .. DOWNS,
Hntchlason. Kant-.

Center Grove Stock Farm
"'cetch I'h'orthorD cattle and to bred

.owa and a few good .prlng bo.n or I.m
type Poland �hlnB hogl. WrIte lIle wh.t
yoU W<lnt. No trou!:;le to anawer lettera.
Bell' Phone.

J. W. l'ELI'UREY .. 80N.
Ronte No. O. Chanute. Kaa_

HUMBOLDT NATIONAL
FARM.

Shorthl)m rattle. larll'e type Poland China
liog., 18 spllng t>care. priced rtght. Writ.
me your wants. I lneet 'Partl� .t train..
We can 40 luslness, enme and aee me.

R. 11'. PF.l.PllREY .. SON.
Humboldt. ){anNUl.

STOCK

f:ITORTlfORN RUI.L F(\R SALB.
Sired by Lord Mar end out ot a Red

Knight c",... A I ..n e",,·. and h€lfpMI. 75
cholee Poland China "I ... to oel .."t t.."m.

S. D.•-l3ICOATS, Clay Center. Kan_.
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I--H_O_LS_T_E_'"I_N_C_A_T_T_L_E-..l1 [ HOLSTEIN )

CATTLE]
ALBA DAIRY 125 HEAD REGISTERED HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS

IAROMT :mnm OJ!' TRill DBBEe IN IOWA.
Dam. SI!IDlfllQ-Herd bbel'C1lJla THt..d Twlre Year"'.

At the bead of herd IUnlr Se..1I; Hen,,�rvel(l "ale who ·1 .. son of the farntus King

SeSI. (sire of 3-rf'cord-breaklnlt dauJrtenll. gra.t.dson ot Hengerveld De Kol (sire of

100 A. n, I') daughters. 4 above .0 Ib.. ). areal .....',4.on I)f 6adle Vale Concordl�

the first 80-lb. cow. A. R. O. COWS POB 8ALB. Young. BOund. free fr:lm dlsea.e.

Larl(e official mill! end butter records: rloh L.·eedlng; splendid Ir:dl!vlduallty. BULL

CAl.,oES IrOB SAJ.E from 1 to � months' aIeL
J. C. GtJTRBIB. SHBNANDOAlL IOWA.

IJUNFLOWEU HERn HOL81'E1N-FlUE
SIANS.

Tb_ 4eslrln!r tl HIGH tesUnlt A. R. O.
lire to head herd should gilt prlcetl and de
",rlpUonl on my KING WALKRR _rvlce
llul1l1. 'L'he three nearest ,iaml 'On all thase
bulla average from 25 p"und.· to 21 pound.
\utter In 7 day•.

li' J. SEARLE.
08k.lou., Kan8aa.

ROCK BROOK HERD
offer. bargaIn. In a carload of cow. and
Itelterl ar,d a fow hulll � to 18 month. old.
All tubereulln te.ted.

ROCK BROOK FARM.
Stntllln B, Olllah.. , Nebraska.

BERKSHIRES

8TALWABT DI;:IUi: 117814
headB our Berklhlre.. he formerly headed
the Kan"l AKrlcultural he""". hla sire waa

Silvertip. Re·..elatlon by Ren·latlon. HI.
dam was Hood F.rm Duche. 18th 8111;1••
Choice lot of .prlng pip for ..Ie. J. M.
Nlel.on•.Marylvlll.. Kan....

I OHIO IMPROVED CHEsTERS !
.1880(ORI VALLEY HBBD O. L C. SWINK
A few choice Maroh and' April pig. left.

1!Iverythlng nr·t 1"ld by Sept.mber 18t re
llerved for October lale. PedIgre.. reo
ordacl tree.
J. B. DRl1UEN, Phelps City, IIJaaonri.

MOSSE'OF KANSAS
KII.... Herd "f Improftd Chester Whites.

AI&TJlUB BOMII:.
l....nenworth, K......

.MAP�E LEAF CHES'l'ERS.
Am lI1aklng special prices for a short time

on boar pip. A tf>W choice gllta and young
80W. for lillIe. 'Wrlte your wa.nts.

R. W. GAGE,
R. D. II. Garnett. Kan.

[DUROC JERS�YS I
AlfALFA STOCK FARM
Duroc. of the best. can supply you Rlngl"

or In carload Iota. Sired by the best boars
In the west from sows equally well bred.

P. H. rAOJ<lTT, BeloIt. Kan888.

SPRING BOARS AND GILTS.

Best \If 'breedlng and top quality. Some
early spring boars-good. strong. growth,
fellows. will bu priced rIght; by such boars
as Agra Top Nott'her. Paul Jumbo. Bonney
){. and t Am A Bonney K.: also Ifnt. of

equal breeding quality and size. priced
right. Addre••

W: C. WHITNEY,
AJrra, Kan.

R &S FARM 15G Spring PIg-. ..rea
bv Khlllr of JI:IIIII

I I Beat No. ...... .:r
Gelden P.ulel' No. eO�i\5. Write your Wall's.
Fall ..Ie Oct. :8. Bred Sow Sale. Feb. ••
1811.

R·INEHAR'r & SON,
Smith Center, Kanaas.

BRED SOWS AUGUST FARROW.
Duroe SO"'. and gUtI .Ired by BeJl'I C:!llef

4th and bred to richly J:,red boal'l. WllI All
and ship when sa·fe.
];'RANK VR1·ISKA. PaWlle8 (lJty, Nebnulka

JEWELL CCl'l'NT1' HERD,
headed by Bocney K. 47G7&. all prominent
oleod lines repr".ented. Fall aa1. Oct. 17.
Sow sale Feb. 1. 1111.

W. E. MONASMITH.
F..lmo... KtUl_.

"BUROCS GROWN IN THE OZARKS."
Oblo Chief ar.d Col. Blood. Litters by

lfuricle Chlf't. Model Prince. King of Mod-
- ell. Inv ..ntcr. The King· I Am. Advance:
·.everal hy r.61. Carter. my leadl"g herd

boar. 'I1ley are 1111 grown right. are good.
and ..... e answP\' all leltf>rs of Inquiry.

C. L. 'lAUTER, Albany, Ml88Ourl.

CHOICE BUJU)C BRED SOWS FOR S-'LE.
Amonl: U.em my show .ow Ellere 704U

lafe In pig to Tom Davis for fa)) litter.

also fine lot of spring pig.. Write your

wanta.
o A. 'tlI.J.ER,

Pawnee CIf.fI,: Nebraska.

CP.OW'�\ Dmtnc JERSEYS.
Herd headed bl' Climax Won4.r. he b,.

Missouri Wonder. 100 head to aelect from.

Prices rMB,muble. The electric car rUR.

within thrf>e b.h·ckl af my farm. Com. and

lee my berd at acy time.

'V. R. CROW. Hutehbuon. Kan....

20 Du roc Jersey Bills
LarKe 81'rinc ,..arllnn br..d for lum

mer IIUer.. They are larca with loti of

quality. Thn best of bre ..dlnlf. prlceot
realonahle. "'rite tooiav 'l'hey are bar

Rain.. lIJARSHALL BROS ..

'

(Cowh'Y' C ....) , Burden. Kan8a8.

, DURO� JERSEYS]
DUROC SOWS and GILTS

10 fall !rlltl by G. C's Kansaa <':01.
and 15 yearling and matured sows, all
by noted boars. Will sell and hold un

til saro for fall litter. A Iso 10. fall
boars. top. of our rail crop.

CHAPIN II< NORDSTROM.
Green, Clay County, Kan.

FOR.. SALE!
TrIed sows and bred II'IIt.s. Bred to

'Fancy Boy 88187. who Is also for saJe. a

largo bone tellow, has a 900 pound frame. A
tew spring boars. Two fall boars sired b'l'
Mo. Worrder King 52203. a 1000 pound boar,

MR. & lItRS. HRNRY SHRADER,
Bope, Ran.

DUROC HERD BOAR FOR SALB.
81:adden'. Wonder HQ45. the belt J1.v1ng

Ion of Nebrn."a W,mdcr. An excellent
brE'edpr and Indtvlduat, Out ot litter t·f
13. Just In his prime. WIlJ price to sell.

A. B. SKADDEN. �n�o� �.,

PO'LAND CHINAS J
80 BRED POLAND CHINA GIL'l'8.

for .alo. Spring and lummer farrow. bred
fer April and May litters. Cholcelt blood
IIno. also II n,ature 80ws and beara read;
for aerv[ce. on... by Meddler. R.uonable
prIce..

1:'. D. FULI{EltSON, Brlm80n, MJ-..rl.

200 LARGE TYPEPOLANDCHINAS
Herd headed hy Big Hadley. LoDA' John

2nd and John Ex. Yu�'ng stock for .al. at
all tlnles. A tew t'hnlce Hadley boal'l.
ClIARLES Z. BAHER. Butler. J1Uaaourl

HAR'l'Ii:R'S BIll JUND POLAND CHINAS
Headed. by M'ogul'l lIl0narch 46858 and

,Capt. Hutch ap068. Over 100 choice pigi
to select from. Visitors made welcome

.

Alao Barred Reoek..
•

J. H. JlARTER,
W>e>otm"....IaDd, KeD"...

l'OLA."ID 'CHINAS WITH SIZE.
Headed by PuwI)ee Look. I have bred

pure bred Poland,; tor 20 yesrs and have
learned many valuahle lelaons. and In the
future ehall hreeol nothing but the big
Ime.oth kind. M'Jre hog I!Jtd les. h'ot air

F..... QERLY,
'

(lrel:('n. M"Mourl.

WALTER'S BIG SlIlOOTH POLAND
CHINAS.

Exroan.h·o. one of the beat lIylnlf aona of
Expan.lon. headB berd. A few oholoe !alJ
slit. bred to ��xpanslve for fall Ilttero for
aa1e.

H. B. WALTER,
JIlfllnll'hrun, &n....

conUECT 'rITE POlAND CHINAS.

Headed by W...•• Hadley by Big Hadle.".
Sow. by 'What's Ex.. KanUII Chief. Nem)
U. Dud .... etc. 7& choice pin to pick from.

BERT G. WISE, Bellerie. Ka.....
.

20-BI0 STRONG BOAR8- 20
Th. tOPI of fiO heael. ready for ._rvlce.

Want to make room for spring pIgs 'aud
am making low prlcel. Strlctly big tYPe.

BERMAN GUONNINGEB a SONS,
Bende.,a, RIm.....

SUNSJDNIII DERD.
Polarod Chin... bre4 Kilt. and yearling

boar.. )·rlce. reuonable. Quality conald
ereeL SaU.factlon paranteed.

A. L. ALUlllGHT, PomCDII, Jl:aIqu.

EUREKA. hprd of 1.Ur<. br.d FollLlld Chl-'
nlU! ..nd I)uruo Jer.e�a. 115 head to lIelect

from. wIth Qtlallt.y. Ilze and good Uttur..
Order early a"d get the be.t. Ready to
Ihlp after Aug. lit. at farmer.' price.. lV.
H. Sales, Slmp8(,n, Kansas.

DEEIt PARK STOCK FARM.

nlchly bred Poland Chinas headed by the
gr€at Impudence f.l. L. and Noble Chief by
Nohlpman. Choice lot of spring pig. for
.ale by Inlpudenc.. E. L. and Dawley'. S.
P. Perfection.

.

D. A. WOLFERIiJPEROER,
('e·un ..n Grove, KBnsas.

('nOICE POLAND ('HINA PIGS
SIred by Voter 133538. Perfect Mlachlef

48911•. Senator alld Voter's Pride. Sow. of

equal brecdlng Rnd richly bred. Pig.
ready to shir,. Attracrlon'. Votera boars
out of Med,lIf'r dam.
VI'. C. Mil.LIGAN. ('·1113' ('�·Dter. Kana....

BIG TIPE FOLAND CHINAS.
Gold Standllrd by Chief Gold Dust In ser

vice. Sows reprceeRt the most noted big
type strain.. Choice lot of spring pl,"
WAI.TEU HIJ.Dl\'ElN. Ftlln'jew, KanHns

FOR SALE
I !!ITILI. HAYE a few good fall boars tor

tlCle at vl:ry reasonable price.: will also

c.Her my 2-lear-old herd boar. 0 K. Chief.
He Is a go(.ol Individual 'of the 811C'-lb. ty])o.
'leavy hone. a Kood �ven breeder.

R. J. I·ECJ{HA1U.
PII"nee City. Nebraska.
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POLAND CHINAS II POLAND CHINAS

BIG-BONED POLAND CHINAS
Spring boars tor sate, aired by my herd boars: ORPHAN CHIEF by Orphan. JOHN

LOlSG by Long J.Jhn. The bellt lot I ever raised. Get YOllr order In early and get your
pick of my herd. ROY JOHNSTON, South Mound, I{on. ,

THEMORTONS Hrrd h��"�=�l��r.eDI.!'=:!. I'or Iquick sale 10_ ... fall "lIta llred by BOn of
lII.eddler Snl. hred for Augun farrow. AI_ • faU b·oa.·.. All reprelentallonl InlVAII
teeeL THE HOBTON" TamPli, Kanllli. MarloD Count7. .-

BRED GILTS 81red by First ChoiCe. he by Grand Chief. Gilt. bred to Lit
tle U ..ar, a grandeon of On and On. Thoee offered tor Mle are

the top. of a large bunch. Th. gilt. and the price will Dleas.
tou. Yrlte right now to YowS & Klmml'rUng, Glasco. Ran...

HlGHVIEW BREEDING FARM
Deyoted to the BaJslaS of

BIG BONED I!POTTED POLAND!.
Tile Fnnne....• Kind. The ProutJo KlIld.
I am now h\)oklnK ordel'l for aprlnlf pig•.

to be shipped when wcaned. Pairs or trlol;
no kin.

H. L. FAULKNER,
Bos K, Jllm ...port, Ml8l1C,url.

lIOI.lSNER'S BIG POLAND CBINAS.
Hfaded by Metal Choice. Sows ar.

d..ught.r. of auch lire. .. N.braaka Jum
bo. Pawnee ChIef. Big Hadley. etc. Fltty
fin. IPrlng pili. to date and more 80_ to
farrow. Inlpaction Invited.

T. J. MEI8NEB,
Sabeth., haD.....

BROWN COliNTY POLAND CHINAS.
Olde.t herd In Ka.t..... headed by lfajor

B. by Major Bob 60111. SoWI by Bilf
Ua(lIey. Johnlon's Chief. etc. 1 estra Ifood
fall bGal'l for uutek ..I.. reuonable pri(.8••

.
ELI ZDllII:KRMAN, JUa_t.... KanNe.

ALBBIGIIT'S POLAND CIUN-4t'I. .

The utility type, beaded by N. III'a Per
fecU"n by 8. 1'.'1 F'ert.cUoD. Sow. In herd
carry the tloed of noted .b·el and have
been select�d carefully. U cholc. Digi. botb
lesel. ready to .blp.

A. L. ALBRIGHT, W.tttn1lle. Kana...

10 SUlIIlIlER YEABLINO POLAND CHINA
GILTS.

By On and On 2rld. bred for June and July
farrow to Filbuster by lII.eddler 111111. 110
for choice.

J. J). WlLLlo'OUNG,
ZttIUld"le. Kan.......

SULJ.JVAN COUNTY HERD.
Poland Cbln... 20C head In herd. be.t

bleod known to the breed. For aa1e 8
choice fall Ifllto. alDO 8 Cc.llle pupa

t"l:LLEIC BEOS••

IlnmpbreY8, lWaaonrl.

! l:EARJ..ING RClABS' FOR SALE.
Fill. Metal by Gold lII.etal and John C.

Hadley b) Hadley Boy. both Kood Individ
uals and have mllde good .. breeder•• Will
price reasonahle.

JOliN C. JIALDF.RMAN.
Bttrchard, Nebraeka.

l'RINCE HADJ.El." heads our PollUld
Chlr-a herd. His .prlng plKs are lU'eal.
Others by Collo••ul. Mogul'l lII.onarch. Ex
pan.lon·s SOil, Sur·nower King. Banner Boy
and Meese's .llllIstiff. Write for de.crlption
of plgll. W. C. SlDser, IDawatba, KIUl
-.

80 FEBRUARY POLANO CmNA PIG!1 80
I..a.rge. .mooth and lfood individually.

Sired by my herd bear.: Wilkes Again and
Grand E'ucc88s. out of .. fine a lot of b1;r
type SOWI .. there I. III the west. In.pec
tlon Invi ted.

J. B. WHIPPLE, Fall City, Nehra&ka.

When writing advertisers please mention
K.unsas FarIt'er.

POlAND CHINAS FOB SALE.
10 January boars. Uli each.
1& January gilts. 11& each.
17· yearling Ifllt. breel for Aunlt and

September tarrow. UC each.
Good breedlR. and Individuality.

I'·. J). YOUNG.
Wint'heMtl!J', Kan8all.

8'J:B�hEB BROS.' JlERD POLAND
CHINAS. .

'lhe greatelt show and breedlnlf herd In
thll We.t. Write your wants and they wm
ple..e you. nUY thu beat and make the
mo.t. They breed the kind that win; the
kind you want. Addre..

STRYKEU BUOS., FredonIa, KansaB.

SJlOR'J'IJ01CNS AND I'OLANDS.
Berd oull Acolllb Duke 7th 281088. Po

lar-cis headed by l3lg Bon" Long. Femalel
reprefent leading Itrain; Young Itock te,r
..Ie.

FUEEI'�\IIm & WILLIAMS
,'allf'Y Falls, IUulsa8.

•

BIG ST]�ONG SEI�(,ElIIBER BOARS.
Sil'�d t.)· Guy's Monarch, the boar with

frame for 1.000 lb... and a 10·%-lnoh b·one.
Out of dam by the noted boar Firat Qua!·
Ity. Low rorlces for Quick lale; must make
room for .prlnlr 1,llfs.

II. C. ORANER,
Llln....�ter, Kan�a8.

JUDGE\'JJ�W STOCK FAltM. big tYP3
Poland Chinas. headed by Un lor. Leader.
Major H"di.,y al'd HadieY Prince. 30ws

by EX11ansion. Grnni' Look. Big Hadley.
Bell M�tal, etc. Spring Digs ty herd bOllI'S.

and Collo.su". ,,'. U. "'ebb. BendfCna. Kan.

GEO. SlIJl'l'H'S BIG POLANDS. headed

by Mammoth Hadley. the be.t Ion of BII(
Hadley. Sows. da.up;hters of Klnlt Do Do.
J·ohnson'. Cllet. Go)(l Metal. First Quality.
Chief GollI Dust. r. IIlters by Grand �"del
by Grand Chle!. 100 choice pigs dolnr: .....JI.
0..."",, lV. Smith. Burcharel. Nebralka.

BLUE GUASS 'AJ.J.EY S'l:OCK FAR!I.

Big boned Pol lind Chin.... Herd headed
by Big Hadlev. l{lng Ex, 8d. Leon..: John the
2d and Mlps('url Wonder. 4 of the heRt
b.reedlng hoara <.f the bree"': younlf st<>cl<
tor oale at all tlm!'s: everything guaran
teed aa rellTf>Sented. W. A. Baker, Butler, 1I0.

I'HE JIAWTHOItNJI' POLANIl CHINAS
Ten 8trlke, grand champion at the okia

homa .tate fall'. 1108. heads the hftrd
I!peelal I'rl_ on !O .trlctly tODPY b08.r.
Ilred by 'l'en Strike and out of richly "reci
lOW.. Tbese bonrs arc of DeCEomber anti
Ja.nuary farrow. IOc'Od enough to h.ad any
hereL &0 cholcc I:l1t. at very low prices.

\1!��II(J'.e. furnl.hed when hogs are de-

T. II. CHAMBERS,
OIoWBJrO. Kanaaa.

LAREDO HEIlD.
F'oland 0hlnaa headed by Impudnce

Style 133:87 and JI. It.'. Meddler by Med
dial' for .al.. 1& fall glltl bred for fall far
row and I othftr ,dlt•.

O. W. Me·KA.Y, :r..recJo, !IIl_arl.

AD'tANCB STOCK FARM.
Borne of blS smooth Poland Chin.. head .."

by a great 80n of B11f' Hadley. hie dam.
Gold DUlt Tecum.eh. tOD of BlalD'. clollng
out ..Ie. 80 ohl.'lc<' DiP. all but one litter
by t�l. boar. out of eJ.tra bW..-=:.A. n. E:II08, R"moDa,

•

CLAY JUMBO 8001ba.
The blsseat yealUnlf Poland ChIna boar

In Kans.. heedl our herd. Fram. far .I'�
I"s.. with plentv ct Ql'allty. j 00 pIl(I readll'
to Ihlp. Rea.onable price.. Herd eltab
U.bed twenty .Feara.

H. "'. ORIPFTR,
CI.,. Cnter, Kansa••

COLl EOE VlEW POLAND CWNA8._
W. offer for sale 8Om. estra good �Ig

of March and AJlrlJ farrow. Plenty of sl.e.
with Quality. Write for prlcN descz;lpUOD' _-
and breetllnlf. .

'. ,,-

W. A. JONB8 & 80N,
B. F. D. No. II. ottawa. KaII_.

BAKEWELL'S EXPANS10N POIANDS
Headl:d by Expan.I')n Over 118110 Bo';'

with Immense slz!! and good quality Sow.
are daughters \)f old Espa.nelon Pan 'Faro)
Grand Look. eto. Herd Ctitabll8hed 2&
y.ears. Cholt'!! spring pigs. for ·oale. See
l!!xpanelor Over at Nebraska State Fall'

J. ,,'. BAKEWFJLL, Endicott. Neb••
STUMP'S BIG POLAND CHINAS.

200 head In berd. Kansa. King by Granl
teer and Capt. Hutch by Captain Hutch In
servIce. Great lot of pigs to select from_
Write for price. and deacrlptlons.

W. R. STUMP.
Blue Rapids, Kan.

FIELD NOTES
FIELD JIU!:N

O. W. nevIn... • ..••.•.•••Topeka. Kan.
Jess.. R••lohn.nn•••••Clf\Y Cpnter. Kan.
R. O. SolienbargeI'. • ••.Wood.ton. Kan.

I'URIII BRED STOCK 1!IAL11:8

0...
Hones.

w.. lJG-W. S. Cor... Wbitehall. III.

N
Per�heron8, B�, and Sblree

0Bv• 1. 2. 3. 4 191t'-Breedera' Salo .......

loomlngton. III. ....-

Nov. 1O--"Sol(' at :al'm J C R b'-
wanda Kan

'" 0 ..on. To-

J
• .

ann'I 10. 111. 12. 11. Ull-Hree1ora' Sale Co
oom nlrton. III. ••

Feb. 28. and :March 1. 2. I. 1911--B d rfSale Co.. BI('(lmlnlrton. III.
r.e .1'

lIereford Cattle
Nov. 10-'1'. I. Woodall. Fall'Rlver KanN-w. 16-0. Harrl•• Barril. Mo.

.

Hol�t-;.;;-cBttle
Ff'b. 7. S. 1!1ll-nock Brool� ·Farm. StaOmahe. Neb.. 160 head will be offered'

B_

Jua;;-C;ttle.
•

S£JK:o.1-Golden Sunrise Farm. Kans.. City.

Sbe'l't.;;;;;;-cnttle
Nov. lIi-J. F:. JOines. ClYde

•

KanFeb. 8-T. J. Charles. R�publlc Ran
Fe::an�2-PhmIP AlbreCht. Str'lth Center.

Berk'hlres.
Aug. 16, 1910-Chaa. E. Sutton,
Kan.

Lawrenco.

Duroc••
Oct. �9.-o. Van Pattl:n. Sutton. Neb
Oct. 25-I.cnn ('orter. AshervllJe. K�n

. Oct. 2�-1'. H, Pog-ett. Beloit. Kan.
•

Oct. 2,-W. E. Mon ....mlth. Formosa Kan

Ocia';.9--Rlnehart & SlURIe. Smith' Center.
Oct. It-White nrol.. Buffalo Kan
Nov. 15-.T. L. Williams. llell�lre Ran
Nov. 16-J. E. Join".. Clyde I{�n

.

NOKan.19-PhliliP Albrecht. Smith' Center.
Jan. to-A. T. Cro••• GUide Rock Neb
Jan. !II-Ward Rrlts.. Republic Ran

.

Feb. l-·W. E. M·,·na.mlth For';'osa 'Kan
Feb. l-Thomp.on Bros .. 'Garrlson 'Kan

•

Feb. �-G. P. Phillippi. Eshon Kan
.

Fe:::"'n�-Rlnehart & Slagle. Smith ·Center.
Feb. 4·-W. C. ·W�ltney. Agra. Kan
Feb. II-.T. L. WillIams, Bellaire. Kan.
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Feb. 8--0. A. Tl\1ler. Pawnee CIty. Neb.
Feb. ll-T. Jil. (lothe. 'Lc.'onal'dyllle. Kano
Feb. l�apln "" Nord.tr·31D, Green. Kall.
Bale o.t CIa,. Cflnter. Kan.

Feb. II-Leon' Carter. A.hemUe. Xan.
Fob. 16-W. T. Flloh Mlnneapoll•• Kan.
Feb. 17-1., .E. Bevl". Llnd,eY. Kan.
Feb. II-Phillip Albreoht. Bmlth Center.
I:an.

Puland Chin...
Au". 11)-0. A. Kin". Culll.on. Kan.
Sept. 20-.T D. Spanllier. Foharon. Kan.
Oct. 6-Bert C. Win. Fall. City. Neb.
Oct. 12-W. B. Slatrord. Bron.on. Kan.
Oct. llI-Bert WI.�. Re.erve. Kan....
Oct. U-T • .1. Dawe. Troy: Kan.
Oct. 16-J. B. Whipple. Fall City. Kan.

Oct. o1&-H. C. Dawson'. Sona, Endicott.
Neb.. .ale at St. Marya, Kan.

Oct. IT-A. R. Eno.. Romcna Kan.
Oct. l8-Hel'man Gronnlnger ,. Son.. 'R"n-

Octn:;�:n·n. GaTl'l.C'n. Summerfield. Kan.
Oct. 2O-Hubert ,J, Griffith.. Clay Cent"r.

ooIf.a�i-.T. 'M. R"... Valley FaU .. Kan.. and
W. il. Lone. Osawkle. Kan.. _Ie o.t Val

ley Fall.. Kan.
O.ot 22-H. C. Graner. Lancuter. Kan.
Oot.• 22-EIl Zlmm.lJman. Hiawatha, K&I1.

Oct; 35-W. C. Blnl'er. Hiawatha, Kan.
Oct. Z8-W. II. Webb. Beno1ena. X/I.D.
Oct. 2C-G. M Hull. Gamptt. Xan.
Oot. 2T-F. A. Tripp & Son. 'Meriden. Kan.

Oct. 21-Waltel' HlIdweln. Tall'Yle ..... Jitan.

Oct. :8-.1. H. Harter. We.tmordand. Xan.

Oct. !P.-I. R. Rerkel Loul.burll'. Kan.
Nov l-J. Ii. liamtlton ,. Son. Guide Rock,

N;!�"i-H. B. Waiter. Effingham. Kan.

Noy. l-H. F. 'Pelphrey. Humboldt. Kan.

Nov. 2-.T. W. Pelphrey. Chanute, Kan.

NoY. I-Albert Smith. .. 8011& 8ull8l'1or.
Neb. __

MOT. I. B. W. Grttfltb. 0lQ Cc1ater. _n.
Noy. I-R. J. Pl'CkhAm. Pawnee CIt,., Ne�.
NOT. I-The Morton.. Tamil&, Kan.

·Noy. &-George W. Smith. Burohard•. Neb.
Nov. I-D. W. Evan.. 1'0.1" lew, Kan.

Nov. '-W. A. and C. Z. Baker. Butler, Ko.
NoY. '-Bert. C. WI•." Roeel'Ve. Kan.
Noy. ,-0. W. MoKay, Laredo. Mo.
N'OV. I-Fuller Bro... Humphre.,.. Ko.
Nov. 8-Polsnd China boar eale, W. B.

VanHorn, (h'prbro"il, Kan.

Nov. I-T. J. Me"ner, Sabetha. Xo.n.

Noy. lO-W. R. StumP. Blue It&PIda. Xan.

Noy. 11-8. B. Amooata. Clay Center. Xan.

Noy. J8-W. A. Prewett. A.hervllle, ltan.

Nov. 18-0. W. Robert.. Larned. Kan.

Jan. lI-H. F. Pelphrey. Humboldt. Xan.

Nov. 18-.1. ld. Collin .. Garnett, Kan.

,Tan. 1I-.T. W. Pelphrey. Chanute, Kan.

.10.11. 20-Hoy .Toh"ston. South Moun". Kan.

Noy. U-W. D. MoFarland. Ch.... K&a.
Nov. 23-0. H. Pilcher, Glasco, Kan.

Jan. 28-W. R. Btump, Blue Rapids. Kan.

Feb. 7-.T. 111. R".. and W. E. LIlng, Valley

Fall.. Xan. .

Feb. 8-H. B. Walter, Effingham. Kan.

Feb. I-T. J. Charle.. Republic. Kan.
Feb. I-Albert Smith & Sons. SUllerlor, Neb.
...It. 1.. J... B__........n-. Kaa.
Feb. lU-J • .Ii • .lilluw.on It. tion. Guide Rock,

lI'e:.e�·C_J. H. Hartel', Weatmorelar.d. Kan.
Feb. 11-Bred ."W.. '8. VanHorn. Over-

\iroo)", Kan.
Mar. 4-q. R. Pilcher. Gla.co. Kan.

Bakewell's ExpaD8loD Poland8.
.

Attention Is directed to the advertlse
Dlent of Mr. J. W. Bakewell. Endicott, .Nel).,
whloh appear. In Kansas Fafmer this we"I,.

Mr. Bakewell has bred and exhibited 1'0)

land Chinas for ·over twenty years. He I.

recognized as one of the best fitters In

his Btate. FlOW Indeed are the hogs selec

ted and fitted by Mr. Bakewell that have

failed to win. Mr. Bakewell Is offering for

sale a choice lot ef spring pigs sired by
his great Expansion boar, Expansion Over,

a boar with frame enough to weigh 1.100

pounds, and with hlB ImmelUle size be has

plenty of r1nlsh. and js n?t coarse like ftO

many largo) boars are. 'I he pigs are out

of a great lot 'of sows, daughters of Old

Expansion, Grand Look, Pan �"'atpo. etc.,

many ot them HO-pound sows; 'Ihe plga
are very growthy and have been fed juot

right to In8ur.. future usefnlness. Mr. Bake

well Is one of the squareet men In the bUBI-

11CS. and will give an exact description of

StOCk which he prices. When writing

please mention Kansas Farmer.

Jon� Br08.' Hereford Ranoh.
A day spent at the Jones Bro.. • ranch,

located at Council Grove, Kan.. waM one of

the pleasant events of a trip recently mad.

by a Kansas ]j'armer fleldman. Joned

Bro. have 'one of the finest ranches In

Kansas, comprl.lng about 1,600 acres, lying

along Rock Creek about 10 mlles east of

Councll Grove. 'Vater, shade. alfalfa and

blue .tem malte this an Ideal place for

raising Herefords. ��here are at this time

about 600 head of pure bred Herefords on

the ·farm. The principal herd bulls are

"Impson 199217 and Lincoln 7th. Simpson
I. a son of B ..au Gondolus ty Beau Brum

mel Lincoln 7th Is a son of the great
Lln�oln 2nd by Cherry Boy. A large num

ber of the largest and best cows In the herd

were sired by Llnooln 2nd. 'l'he other blllls

In service In the herd are Plstaqua Ex

ohange 311442 by Armour Defender, anfI

Dandy Andrew, the Dandy Rex bull that

did such good service I'D the J. W. Lenox

herd In Missouri. The cow herd Is one of

the largest and finest to be seen In the en

tire' we'st and Includes a large number of

imported
I

anima.ls. Jones Bros. are grcat
ttntcrtalners and t.helr guests always end

their visits reluctantly.

Pure Rruuboullette Sheep for Sale.
Elpewhere In this Issue of Kansas Farm

.r will be fOllnd the advertisem"nt 'of Mr.

.T. G. Troutman. manager of the J..W.
Troutman estate. In the advertiEement Mr.

Troutman offers to sell a large number of

l1uro brAd Ramboullctte sheep. Thl. step

being necessary to close up the buslne•• eon

account 'of the death of his father, J. W.

Troutman. This Is one of the flne.t lot.

of sheep ever offered for sale. and would
not be sold under any other consideration.
The elder Troutman owned one of the fln

.st stock ranches In central Kansas. com

prising 3.000 acres. and was one of the best

posted sheep men In the state. When he

bought the founda.tion for the present herd

he traveled extensively and bought nothing
but the best. The sheep are for sale and

will be .old In a bunch or In lots to Bult

purchaser. Address all Inqulrle. to J. G.

Troutman, Coml.lty. Kan. Coml.lty Is lo

cated on the MI ••ourl PacUlc. 12 miles east

of Council Grove. and 25 miles of Emporia.
Kan. Mention Kansas Farmer when wri

ting.

lVotfersI'erger's Poland Chinas.
Recently the writer visited Mr. D. A.

WoHersperger at his n�w home two miles

(rom Council Grove. I{n.nsRs. The farm now

c,,"Md and occupied by Dlln and Ills fllm

Ily Is one of the flne.t to be s�en In this
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part of Kan..... Splendid Improvements,
level farm land with a sufficient amount
of pasture. Neal' the hou.e Is a lovely park
with • half dozen deer. But the real at
traction I. the .plendld herd of F'oland
Chin... The .prlnlf orop of pig. Is the
be.t we have .een· on Mr. Wolfer.perger·s
farm tor .ometlme. The pip' are very
growthy and they show that they have
been weH taken care of. They are all by
Mr. Wolfersperger'. lI:I'eat Impudence E. I..
and pawley'. S. P. Perfeotlon. Among the
dam. are two by Meddler 2nd. one by 141.
chief. Mak",r. (full dlster to old Meddler)
one by L. & W. Pertectlon (full .Ister to
Indiana) one by Grand Perfeotlon, Kaep
Coming 2nd, etc. Impudence. E. L. I. look
Ing fine and seem. well contented In hi.
home. The young boar, Noble Chief by
Nobleman, hll.ll made a fine growth and
has been u.ed In breeding for fall litters.
Write Mr. Wolfersperger about the pig.,
mentioning Kanu. Farmer:

An Auctloneer of AbWt:r.
It affords Kansas Farmer pleasure to be

able to announce to Its readers that H. R,
Little. wh'o tor several years paat has been
devoting a part of his time to auotloneer
Ing; haa .old out hi. banking Interest. and
wlll In the future give his entire time and
energy to the _Ie ring. Mr. Little I. ex
ceptionally well adapted for the work which
he likes and haa already made a IfUcce.s
of. For twenty year. he bred Shorthol'n
cattle auccessfully for hlm.elf In Kansas.
HI. father before him was a breeder and be
Irew up and .pent his entire boyhood with
lIood .tock. 1111'. Little was born In Ohio
41 year•. ago. and was educated In that
.tate. HI. friend. have for years urged
him to take the .tep he haa recently taken
and It I. tbelr prediction that he will be
.ome within a .hort time one of the be.t
known and liked men of the profes.lon. He
I. just the kind of man for the work;
quick, Intelligent and a moat exceHent
judge of men. HI. work as a breeder and
banker has afforded him a good chance to
dovelop along this line and he has mad.
the most of Bvt!r)' ·opportunlty. Few men
are bettor posted on current events and 113
a conversatlonall.t Mr. Little has few
,·quals. His heart I. In the pure bred
stock buslnesa ju.t as It h.. been ever
.In"o he was old' enough to read a pedi
gree. He I. a friend 'to the live st'ock In-
4ustry, .and the tarmlnlf Indu.try In gen
.ral. He I. a. Kan.as man whose ablllt,f
has already been rE'<cognlZ6d by some uf
the beat breeder.. His .ervlce. are for ..Ie
rasonable.

O. A. Tiller, the wide-awake young Duroo
Jersey breeder. located at Pawnee CIty.
Nebraska, write. authorizing ua to claim
Feb. 8th as the date for hi. bred aow sale.
M.r. Tiller's card appear. regularly In Kan
sas Farmer and ho hs. a fine lot of sprln;;
pigs 'of either sex for aale. Write him
mentioning Kan.a. Farmer.

Red Polled Bulla.
C. E. Foster of Eldorado. Kan.. Is ad

\'prtlslng a choice lot .of Red Polled bulla tor
•ale. Look up ad and write for prices ..nd
description. Kindly menUon the Kans...
Farmer when you write.

Chll.�. Stith Has Oood Durocs.
Cha•• Stith of Eureka. Kan .. has one of

the good herds of Duroc. and wlll corne
out with a show herd at the leading fairs.
Mr. Stith haa all the popular breeding.
Ohio Chief. Kant Be Beat. O'Rlan, aud
Commodore by Top Commodora. When at
the fair. look for the Stith Duroca.

W. N • .Banks' Jerseys.
A field man for Kansas Farmer spent a

day on the Jersey farm of W. N. Hank.,
Independence, Kansas, and looked over one
of the best Jer.ey herd. we know of. There
18 about 100 head of registered Jersey oat
tie on this farm. 66 giving milk. The
farm consists of 400 acres of fine land.
well .eeded to all kinds of tame gras.es,
well watered. and equipped with the latest
.anltary barns. The farm Is an Ideal one
and the cattle and breeding are the best
that Mr. Banks can buy. Below we gl\'e
the chief herd bull and breeding of a" lew
of the ...·OW8. IIIr. Banks hss 10 choice
young bulls he I. 'offerlng for sale ..tred by
the Imported herd bull. Oxford's MaSter
piece 862�i, he by Oxfol'd Lad out of Or
phan Resultat. Orphan lIesultat 18 by Hal
burton'. Prince out of Boa Resultat, Halbur
ton'. Prince belnor by Napoleon Bonaparte
out of Campanllo 2nd. The dam of Orphlln

. Resullat Is Boa Resultat 2nd by MaJor
Gordon out of Bea Resultat. All of the.e
&nlmal. are highly commended on the III
land. The Oxford Masterpiece bull 18 4
years old. and. a gnat .Ire of high cla:.s
Jersey", One yearllnjt heifer with calf that
we saw on the farm that attracted our atten
tion mo.t was :\'(aje.ty·s Jolly Princess 2387R9.
She Is by Royal Majesty out of Jolly'.
Black Prlnceu. Another Imported Ma
jesty y�arllng heifer Is named Majesty'.
.Toily Black Princess and Is a twin sister
to tha yearling heifer with the calf. One
Imported cow named Majesty's Silverdale
238326 by Royal Maje.ty out of Silverdale
�nd. Another Impo!;'ted cow Is Pioneer'.
White Flag 238310 by Fancy Pioneer out of
White Flag. One cow Is named Stockwell's
Rozel Pet 2!0369 and Is by Stockwell out
ot Rozel's Pet 4th. The little calf that
belongs to the yearllnll heifer Is out (·f
Derry's .Tolly Boy 66307. a Yf'arllng but!
calf that recent!y sold for $250 In one of
the eastern sales. We ....w five bull calves
that were ImPorted In dam and are named
It" follows: I.ucy·s Champion Boy 691102,
Lucy's PI,)neer 91103. Reindeer's Majest.f
91608. TIoup-I ...·s r.ad Pl1 01. and Leo Ormes'
"�ad 91105. Ab"ut 30 ot the cows and
heifers In thl. herd arc out of Fin
ancial Count. 3. son of Financial King. out
of L"ontaln'p Countess and are from St.
Lambert bred cows. A II of these heifers
when fresh at 2 year.' old have given as

high as 24 pounds of milk and some .)[
them AS much 88 32 that tested 5'h per
cent to d'h per cent. The milk from the
whole herd tested 6 4-6 per cent. the test
being made by the Sanitary Ice Cream
Company nt Independence, Kan. Look Ul)
ad on another p'ige and write Mr. W. N.
Bllnks at Independence, Kan.. for prices.
He bu. 66 head of the best Jersey co '"

tll(\ wT'itlH' evet" saw on onE" farln. I{indly
mention the I{ansas I l�armor when you

writ':!
Premium LIst till' Fourth AnnUAl State

Fall' "f OI<lBh"m" Now Healh.
Th" Fourth AnmtpJ State Fair or OI<la

heoma wlll be held nt Oltlahoma City. Sept.
27t.h to Oct. 9th. Th'lUsands of dollar� are

bel"ll" spent this .umm�r for new buildings
amI uther improYcment" The swine pavll
ton hos heen moved to other quarters and
" ..ry milch Improvcd for light and all'.
�hrec n ...w bnildlngs aI'" being added: thc
Nursery. Live Steck Pavlllon and DrLiry
buildings, ;vIII add much '0 the comfort oC
everv one who will visit this great state
fnir.· In fact improvements are being mn41e
'over the enth'e grounds. Mr. I. S. Mahan.

.ecretar)�, Infnrm. u. that· applloatlon. for
�ntrl... for live .tock are now more than
00 p"r eene over lut )'ear. One noticeable
ftature of the Oklahoma State Fall' 1I:I'0undli
I. that alruQ.t· ever)' foot I. well .odded
with Bermuda 11:1'''' with mlloe of C'On
crete walk. which mak",. the going euy
from mud and dust. Breeders of' 118dlll:l'eed
.tock Ihould write the .eoretary, L S.
Mahan. for premium list and entry blank••
lAve stock breeden report the veey beat
re.ults by ahowlng their good .tock at
the Oklahoma tltate 'Falr each year.

Tho Conqueror of IJghtning.
W. C. Shinn. Inventor of the famo)UB

!tea,'y, puro copper cable lightning rod be
Clome known aa the "Conqueror of LI·ght.
nrng" h�caule of hi. discovery of a Vlon
derful procese by whloh his IIglitnlnlf rods
are .0 pnfecUy built that he' back., their
protective featurell with a H6.00C' bond In
addition to an Iron-Clad guarantee. Every
thing thl\t contribute. to ab.olute protec
tion of farm buildings I. embodied In the
wonder!,,1 1'311. In the first ptaee, the
Shinn rod p_..e. the greate.t electrical
conductivity known. The cabl... are over 99.6
per cent pure copper, woven to prevent .Ide
nuhe. and to act aa a double conduotor.
Fal·mer. tell many Instance. where their
homes equipped with Shinn rod. ha'le
Ila.sed through terrl:'le electrical .torm.
untouched, while nearby neighbors who.e
!tomtH not .0 protected. .uffer constant fear
01' their IIvea and losIng their buUdlng.
oompletely by lightning, which may do
with 10.. 'of .tock, farm machinery, eta.
And rnuClh mC're Important I. the death of
.ome member of the famlly_ll of which
at a trivial cost Is prevent�d by the Shinn
I.lghtnlng P·rotectlon. A. Mr. Shinn, hlm
.elf, Ril.yS: "While the .un Is shining nu.v
old piece of wire-rope wilt do for IIght
nlr,g p"otectlon, but when storm threaten.

• destr\lctlon of prnperty. only the abo.lute
protectl'on of the beat rod wiH do."

Ever,. Drulr 8tore Selle It.
A very trivial thing orttnUmea call.e.

a horae to go lame, .uI·h as it. .lIght wrenoh,
a .praln, a cut. eto. They are liable to
hRppen to any hor.e at any' time. The
lamenes. may' cau.e Inconvenience but It
Is not otherwise .erloua. All that· I.
necessary In many .uch cases Is to 'be ready
to treat prom\ltly ",lth som .. efficient rem

edy. Perhaps no other .Ingle hor.e rem

ady has ever been .0 genrally used 01' had
.0 great a reputa.tlon. Almost everybody
who owns a horae has heard of' Kendall'.
Spavin Cure. It Is found on the .helve. of
well posted horst! owners In many coun
tlr."s. It I. worth while to remember that
Kendall'� Spavin Cure haa been In use Cor
nearly half a "entury and Its popularity I.
greater now tttan ever befare. It It had not
.tood the tut It would have been out of
mind long ago. This old favorite hor.e
liniment I. on sale at drug stores every
where. The excellent horse bO'ok entltted
"A 'rreatlae on tho liorse and HI. DI.
eas....

" can also be had free at drug .tor".
01' by writing for It to the publishers. the
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.. at Enosburg Fall.,
Vermont. Mention Kanaas Farmer. when
wrltlnlf.

IJptnlnlr R�dII Are NfOo_ary.
That an old lIue fire Insurance company

should make an -emphatically exclusive en··

dorsement of properly Inatalled lightning
,'(>ds will probably be a matter of surpt'l&e
to many of our readers who are Inclined to
be skeptical on this subject. Yet thl. la jtl8t
what the Central National Fire Insurance
Company 'of Chicago has done. Their en

dorsement Is as follows: "Having gone Into
the matter by way of Inve.tlgatlon, we
have decided to make a reductl ..n ot 20
per cent. from the regular fire and light
ning rate where buildings are rodded with
Dodd & Struthers' rods and sy.tem, man

utactured at Des Moines, Iowa, this firm
ha.vlng studied the aubject th'oroughly and
taking such pains and care In the erecting
of their rods, that we give them thla en
dorsement In the way of a reduction la.
rate." Think of It. 20 per cent reduction
In your Insurance rates. But It should be
borne In mind that this endorsement I. for
the D. & S. System alone--It excludes all
so-called Usystema:' Prot. Dodd's wondor
fu lInventlon. D. ,. S. Woven Copper Cable
Lightning Rod aud System of Inatallatlon,
Is endorsed by fire Insurance companies as .

the only lightning protection. Many Insur
ance companle. now lI:I'ant a reduction of
10 to 33 1-3 pel' cent In Insurance rates
when buildings are rodded by D. ,.. S.
Woven Copper Cable Lightning Rods. A
list 'of companies making thele large re

ductions can be had by lending a request
to Dodd & Struthers. Des 1II0lnes. Iowa.
Upon request the booklet. "The Laws and
Nature of Lightning" will be eant you fre",
of charge. Send your request to Dodd &;
Struthers. Dea MOines, Iowa, mentl'onlng
Kanaa. Farmer.

Southeastern Mls.ouri lands are now at

tracting the ..ttentlon of land buyers. Bar
galm. are being' picked up almost every
day. We call your apeclal attention to the
tarm bargain near Piedmont. MI.sourl, In
this Issu" under "Mlllilourl· Lands." 1111'. T.
J. Swea ..ea gives a dlscrlptlen of his farm.
at $�O pcr act·e. Its a bargain.

lVlchlla Commercial College.
The 'Vlchlta Commercial College was

opened for the training of young men and
women for larger usetulneas. In September,
1893. and has been In continuous .ea.ton
for seventeen years. Thousands 'of YOllng
people owe their Bucce.s In life to the thor
ough traltllng received at thl. high grade
Institution. It has been a leader In mod
ernizing and reviSing the cour.e of .tudy.
It doe. not make a hobby of one or two

.ubjects tor the aake ot giving fake con

tests for advertising purposes. much to the·
detriment of the student. but develops him
uniformly In all subject.. giving him the
personal attention necessary to do thla. It
has always been caretul In .electlng the
member. of the faculty and employa none

but .peclallsts In their line. This enables
the management to adopt a new book as

.oon as one of more merit Is put on the
market. This enables the students to get
the best and most modern Instruction and
to got It frum a master. not from some fel
low-student. This Institution trains Its
students to think and to work trom prltt
clple rather than �o Imitate and work me

chanically. This enables the student to do
a much higher grade of worlt whlle In
Elchool as well as to earn a good salary ft·,lm
the day he leaves school. The advertise
ment of this Instltut.lon appears In another

pllrt of this paper stating how full Informa
tion mllY be obtp.lned. Look It up and write
mentioning Kansas Farmer.

Poland China Roars tor Fall Use.
Don't fall to look up the Poland China

ad of Roy Johnston. South Moun<1, Kan .•
advertising "pring boars of the bill' type
breeding. They are large. growthy fellows
and the kind that mRI,e big hogs. Write
fill' prices and descriptions. Kindly mention
the Kangas Farmer.
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The Luna. lit an Im.tne-Gaaollne Vapor
In8terad of AIr BHathed In b" the

"lIIbpr" or "Carburetor,"
The milter on a gaSOline enlflne; the car

buretor on an automobile and the lung. on
a man, are equally Important and In eac'IJ.
InstaDCe fill. the earne offloe, That Ie,
they IUppl)' the vital power neco.... s,
Th. human belnlf, of oour.e, require. more
air. and the lunp are oalled upon for moro
active .ervl", when working than In re
po.e, and thl. .upply I. .0 automatically
regulated that we ..Idem give It a thought.
Tbe .ame requirement. exl.t with an en

alne. A. the load I. Increased mean. must
be provided for Inorea.lng qUantity of fuel
and all' fed to It.
J. B. Seager. genpral managel' of tho Sea

ger Engine Work., has hit the nail right
.quare on the head with the mixer which he
I. using on the Olds enlftnell. Thl. I. a pat
ented Idea of 1:11. own and has the dlstlnct'
Ive feature of lupplylng the proper propor
tilOn of gasoline and all' to the en.lne with
out the u.e of a gasoline pump and wltb·
out emplo,lng a .Ingle moving part. .The
ml!lter onoe set remain. In adju.tment, and
the .uctlon of the engtne piston draw. In
It. charge tor each worklnlf .troke eo that
the more numerous the .trokes the greater
the .upply.
It I. the neare.t approaoh of any gasoline

mixer In It. operation to the human lung..

8tump'. Polands.
Tbl. week we ..tan the advertisement of

Mr. W. R. Stump, big type Poland China
breeder looated at Blue Rapids, Kan. Mr.
StunlP has over 211&' hop on the farm, abollt
.balf of whloh are .prinlf pip that are for
.0.10. The pigs wl're .Ired by Mr. Stump'.

. big hoars, Kaneae King by Granlteer and
. Capt. Hutoh by Captain Hutch. The pig.
are out of-very large sowe and repre.enta
tlve. of the best .traln. of the breed. Mr.
Stump h.... bought largely from the famous
Thompsoh pros.' herd, located at Marys
ville, Kan. The pip are large, grow thy
fellows and are belDlf' priced worth tho
monfl¥. Mention Kan.as Farmer when
writing. ---

,Tewell Co. Herd Durua
In this Issud you wlll find the Duroo od

vertl.ement of W. til II10numith uf For
nIO.O, Kan., and In thl. herd 'OU will find
BOW. by such .Ires as Belle'. Chlet, Nebraska
Wonder, Chief Improver, Model Chief
Again. With this herd ef brood .ow. will
be found pig. by Bonney K., Prince Wonder
2d( Golden Ruler, Kanl Be Beat 2d, and
others equally ·well bred. Mr. Mon..mlth
hila just purchased to aS81.t his gOOd boar,
Bonney K.,. a tall boar b)' Yalley Chief and
with a dam by Hanley. This' I. an excep
tionally good boar and the writer will be
very much mistaken If he does not .how
up .c·me top pig. for hiS owner. A tall sale
will be made from this herd Oct. 21 and a

.prlng sale F�b. 1, but YO'J can buy a boar
&1' gilt any time. Write your wants.

Hill Side Stoel< Fann .

'Wlth thiS IUlIe John W. Treadway, ot
Klncal<l, Kan.. start. a card In Kanlll1s
Farmer tor his Shol·thorn cattle. At the
head of this herd Is the great breeding bull,
Royal Gloster' 232668, a pure Scotch bull
sired by Day Drel.m's Pride ll04576. HIli
dam was Hackler's Duchess of Gloster 12th
an Importpd cow of note. Royal Gloster
Ita. proven an extra good breelIer of a uni
form type. The herd cows are an excellent,
well bred lot and are In fine condition. We
Inske rrention of anly a few of the valuable
cows In this herd: Eveline 2�3·16 by Lurd
Valentine H1S) Ollt of a Young Mary oow

h'aclng to Imp. Young Mary; Anna Belle
912T. a roan cow by King's Guard. out of
Nora Bell by Orange Champion; Pearl W.
283.8 by The Ruatler 186003, out 'of 7th Lln
nell's Duchnss of Gre£nvllle, tracing to. Imp.
Princess 4th; Lucille Sharon 2d 28863, bY,
Lord Valentine, out of Lucllle Sharon by
Amo. Cruickshank; Princess Klrklevlng
ten by Lord Thistle 129960. out of Klrklev
Ington Lady 3rd. traolng. tl Imp. Klrklev
Ington 4th; Lady Scott 28361. out 'of Lady
Knight. tracing tv Brave Knight 1S262�;
Maxine 28364 by Corwin out of Ophelia of
River Side. tracing to Imported Whit. R·ose.
'I'hls Is an exceptionally good cow and a

show cow In any company. There are many
'other good cows In thl.· herd an"- .everal
extra geood young calves and heifer.. Mr.
Treadway has .old all hi. bulls but can

spare a tew cows and ·helfer. to reduce hi.
herd. The cattle are all In good condition.
They have not been paRlpered but aro fat.
having had plenty of goed pa.ture thl. sea

son. To anyone wishing a. !ew oholco
helfcrs we can say that you will make no

mistake If you buy trom this herd. Kindly
write for prlceA and mention the Kansas
Farmer when you write.

Bny a Corn Sled.
With this Issue the Green Coni Cutter Co.,

Topeka. - Ka.n.. are advertising their up to
date. handy corn sled. This sled has been.
used for a· number of' year. among tarmers
of Kans.... an(l has met with satisfactory
endorsements for Its aimpie and eaay oper
ating tool tor cutting up corn. 0 cane, Kaflr
corn, or anything planted In rows. It Is
easlly operated by one horse and one man.
whl�h can easlly cut up from 60 to Til
shocks of com In a day. Another advantage
Is that there I. no danger of Ir.jury by cut·

tlng el ther man or horBO, for the knife I.
protected so that only the corn can get to
It. It Is being handled by the dealers gen
erally through .Kansas. MI.sourl and Okla
homa and mny be obtained through the
company at '['opeka, or the Rock leland
Iml'lement Co., at Kansas City, Mo., or Oi<
lahoma City. Okla. For price U.t and cir
culars. write to the Green Corn Cutter Co..
Topel("a, Kan.

i6 Poland China Buar8 for Sale.
H you need a young boar of December

a.nd January farrow. well grown out and
full of quallty. sired by the tlrst prize bOR'
of Kansas Bnd the champion ot Oklahoma
write to T. M. Chambers at Oswego. Kall_
and buy a young boar sired by the not...
�'en Strike. Kindly mention the KlIll....
Farmer when you write.

It Y"ll Are Cullared You'll Surely be Cufted.
So .ays a well-known man who three

months ago bought his first Anchor Brand
Collar and came around to get cuff. of the
same kind. Anchor Bra.nd Collars certainly
looks more like linen than any other com

position collar on the market. and titey
Wfar so much better that their wearera put
thEm In a clnss by themselves. They are
made by the Cnpltal Collar and Cuff Co.
of Uncoln. Neb. The Company will b.
plea.Ed to Bend �hell' book of new .tylps
to any on(l requedtlng It.

II
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THE CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO'S. Wonderful Offer on Brand New
Lumber and Building Material-Plumbing-Heating Apparatus-Paint, etc.

We Furnish all the Material to Build these Houses and Barns

$420.00
8ap the Material needed 10

BuUcl tbia Houa�

$550.00$725.00
Sap theMaterial needed 10

Build tbia Houae.

$798.00$650.00'
Bup the Material needed 10

Build tbia Houle.

HODIe No. 122.
ThIs neat and comfortable cot
tBge has six rooms within space
of 24 It by 24 ft., and Is very
little higher than a one-story
house. On the second floor are
two fair IIlzed rooms with ample
�ce for closets or store rooms.
The first floor has large living
room, two bed rooms and a

large kitchen. A cozy nome,

Houae No. 139.
The design shown herewith III a
modern bouse of liberal dimen
sions and extremely handsome
effect, Size 29 feet wide by 33
feet 6 Incbes deep, ex1\lustve of
porch, and hasevery convenience
of a strictly up-to-date home.

Houae No. 117.
Bere Is a bungalow Intended
for a wide city or suburban lot.
Size 39 feet 6 in. by 27 feet deep.
Llvlng room, dining room, kit
chen, pantry. 3 bed rooms and
bathroom on one floor. Roomll
eosy of access. For a summer
suburban home this class or
house olrersmany advantages.

HOUle No. 130.
ThIs bouse, the most popular de
sign ever built. Size 25 ft. 10 In.
by 29 ft. 61n. Pleases a large
number and can be economto
ally constructed. Has eight
rooms, with bath, pantry, vesti
bule entrance and large hall
eonnectlng with kitchen.

Houae No.8.
House design No.6 Is known
practically throughout the U. S.
The most popular design ever
placed on the market. Contains
reception hall, parlor. dining
room. kitchen, pantry on first
floor: 3 bed rooms and bath on
the second floor.

Stricti,. new and ..
IrOOd B8 aDyono 80]]a.
We have everything
needed in Plumbing
MaterlaJ. Our prlceo
mean Go saving to you of

:::0 :!'.1r:�r'i,��t·ltW�
:V011 will irlve us a
chance. Here is an 11·
luotratlon of a Bath.
:room Outllt we are sel.

PII_ofthl. utfItI••37S0. ling _

at 137.00. Your
l'lumber would uk :rou about 160.00 for this eameoutllt It'.
only one of ten other complete outllte that we are onerlnJr
from 125.00 to StOll.OIl. Our oatelog deaorlbeo them In detail.
You need the book If you want to keeD J)(lIIteddoFln up-to-datebuaIn<. methods. Get our prloea on Pfpe an. ttlDjpl.

We furnish new oomplete hot _.
heating outflte at halt the uaual price.
Our propotlltlou Includes all nec......r,.

piano. opeclflCl..tlono. blue prints and de
tallea InotruCitlonol80 that any ordinary
mechanic handy w th the uoe ot tools caB
easily InstaJl it. You can't _IIO
wronJrwhen:voudeal with us.

we_
stand back of every ...Ie. You
eend uo today a sketch of :vour

���a.:.,�fi�:�ow;:'�!!h�,��eBYg��
plete steam or hot water hoating
outfit. We also have hot air fur.
nacee, Our booklet, on henting

��'!,"�rot:!loW,,:e�U,,:��r: ��J�a�.,h:��!
Iieate.. eeparatel,.. Whether ;you bu,y

from us or not It I. a. vaJuable beok for:vou to own.

HotWater Heating Plants.
-

PRICES FOR COMPLETE
" PLUMBING OUTFITS.
We furnlsb complete plumblntr

for any of the above bouses
Including Batb Tub!. Closet, Lav
atory and Kitchen ::lInk, and all
material necessary for "rougblntr
In" work, 80 as to complete tbe
whole Job to the ground line.
All material "A" grade, brand
new and guaranteed for $92.50
PAINT FOR THESE HOUSES.

Double coat Inllde and outside.
except floor and roof paint.
No. 122. $17.93 No.6. $26.54
No.130. 26.84 No.I.:"9 27.54

No. 117. $\9.70

PRICES FOR COMPLETE
HEATING PLANTS.

We will furnish a complete
HeatlllJr Plant luaranteed first
class and brand new, fO(' these
houses as follows:
...... fw HotWItw ...... fwltlUl
f';H.tlng P..II. !'IIn1l.
No 122. $125.00 No. 122. $128.84
No. 130. 222.63 No. 130. 196.84
No � 6. 216.00 No. .6. 180.84
No. 139. 245.77 No. 139. 202.34
No. 117. 176.21 No. 117. 147.85

PrIOII fir Ilol AIrPlall.
No. 122. • • • • • $ 78.65
No.6. • • • • 99.36
No. 130. • • • •• 127.10
No. 117. • • • •• 83.05

SEND US YOUR LUMBER BILL FOR OUR ESTIMATE
We carry m .lock over 20,000,000 feet of brand new lumber and can fumish mllI 'Work of aU kinde. A1lo Structural Iron and Metal and Ready Rooan..

R. F. D P. O. Box State ..........•

Our Free "Book of Plans".
-- -

ThIs undoubtedly Is the handaom...t Book of Deaitraa
ever produced. It is a practical work of art produced by
the best architects. We stve It away without obligation
of any kind to anyone who Intends to build now, or has
any future prospects of building a home or a barn. It
contains reproductions of photos and Is true to Ufe In
every way. It explain In detail Our Wonderful Buildin.
Offer whereby we propose to sell at a gjven price the
complete bill of material needed to construct houses, cot
tages, bungalows, barns etc. We want every reader ot
this paper who values such a. book to write U8 for a copy.
We are leaders In our methods, and our complete building
proposition Is the most en terprlslng building olJer ever
presented to the public. You fill in the coupon .hown
eloewhere In this advertisement and we will send this
"Book of Plana" without an,. obligatio... on your part. ..,

$2.00 Buys complete ::.t,:! !!= Print.

That's the price for the plans for any of the buildings
IJl this advertisement. We send you a set of plans of
any of the houses described above Including the neces

sary speCifications and a list of material, transportation
charges prepaid for the sum of $2.00. deposit. At this
price we will furnish the blue prints and ]Jlans including
list of material for the designs Illustrated and described
above. This $2.00 that we require Is only a deposit or
guarantee of good faith. Our proposition Is as follows:
Is after you'recelve these blue prints specifications and
list of material and decide to place an order with us for
the complete bUi of material, we will credit you with the
12.00 received so that no charge whatever Is made for the
blue prints. if you decide to return the plans, specifica,
tions and list ofmaterial Inside of twenty itays, we will re
lund $1.50, thereby making the total cost onlY 50 cents. _ ..

Water Supply OuJ;fjts.
Modem Air Pressure Water Sup]Jly systems at prices rang
ing from. $48.00 to $200.00.' Tiley: are strictly new, first
class and complete In every detaiL It makes no dllJerence
whether you live In the country you can enjoy every
city comfort at little expense. Why not Investigate this?
We are ready to furnish you with all the facts free of
charge. All material full:!, guaranteed. We also have

.

a. complete stock of Pipe. Valves and fittings at 40 to
60 per cent saving. Gasoline engines at low prices.

$36 00 BUYS I 2 H. P. GASOUNE ENGINL We
are offering the finest 2 H. P. engine

·= ever produced at a price lower than you
can possibly secure It for elsewhere. It Is strictly first

,. class and brand new and covered by a binding guarantee.

Our Mammoth Free Catalog.
- -

The Greated Price Maker ever Produced. A book or
sao p.!'Jle. profusely illustrated. A demonstration of what
the Oaicaao Ho..... Wrecking Co. stands for as a bargain

-1••jj-j- -, center. It's such a book as every buyer
• of merchandise must have in his or

•
her possession. Itwill aave �ou mone,.

:, On August 30th we wlll have roady for mal!lRK our

• every day you buy goods. It's a pace t ew Specl3.l (�I·)thlnll' and Wearing Apparel Booklets.

maker In the bargain world. It sliows here Is the great�st tnvuston IR the merchandlso lint's

"

what vast lines of merchandise are I,hat has been he'lrtl of In yeRrs. We will nostttverv

secured by us at Sheriffaj Receive,.' 'fford YJU ... saving of 30 to 50 per cent on new, cl.ail

andManufacture,..S.r.... Itcosts$1.00 ante atocka ot merchandise. such as Men's BOl'O' and

to produce each one of these catalogs. 'hlldl'?n's clothing, Ladies wearing apparel. Dry Goods.

We send It to you abaolutel,. without f
ot icns. Guna and Spcrtln� Ooode, ,Wagons, Buggies.

charge of any Kind, and without anJl"
tarness and G�(,Cerles: In tact every Blngle article In

obligation. It contains a. descriptlon of .he heme, In the tleld oW In the tactorv, also everythlnlI

our of FlD'IIiture, Household Goocb,Office F'ut- ""'d"d '0 wear " r 10 eat,

turea, etc. Fill In the coupon sbown elsewhere in this Be sure and ke9D In touch with I.S and -vrrre u. it you

advertisement and tell us what lines of merchandise in- flro specially Intere.tetl. In these JInes.

terest you most and we will furnish you with additional Buslnes. l\lanager's orn-e. Dept. G. S. 61.

informatloDconcernlng the material you need. � JIlWAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO.. CHICAGO, II.I..

----.....,,c...,..,H...",..Ic�A.,......G"....,O".......",..H",.."O,...",.U.."."S"""E....."W=RE=C�Kl�N�G�C�O�M�PANY�::"::'J-3�5�th-an�d�I=RON-ST-R-E---E-T-S-,C-H-I-C-A-G-O-.
----

FILL OUT THIS COUPON.
.SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!

IFALL OFFER on CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, EtcChicago HouseWrecking Co., Chicago.
I aaw your ad, in KAN8A8 FARMER 51

Send me free of "II cost your "Free Book of PIIUUI" and
your larlle GeneralCatalog. I am intereated eapec;.n,. in

.............................................

Name..•.••.............................•••••

Town..•••••.......•. County ..............••

if _70U don't wiah to .end coupon drop U8'a po.tal card.
ten ua where you .aw thia ad. and what ite.... intereat ,.ou.

,'.


